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The souil best suited for barley is a rich, clayey or sandy
ie <d icil.i luan, wll drained, natur.il., or artficially. On a stiff

_lay, a continuance of wet w ather is apt te rot the seed

- n .n the ground. On làght, sam... sou, the heat of Junie and

July are often ruinous te it. Barley will bc found to sue.
eed bcst when taken after soume crop which has necessi-

The impnt-mee of the barley erop t thé, Canadian ,tated frequent stàrnng ut the surfatt, and %lu.i has been
farmer has been steadily growing for nany years; and iberally manired.
it is probable that the relative value of this cereal will The tune tu suw barley ls as suon as the souil s in lt con-
continue to increase as the use of light malt liquors sup- dittun and warn cnough tu germnate the sced qmckly.
plants the ardent spirits to whilch arc owing an mucl But nu grain suitischutkig su iii; su. altiuilgh the best
poverty and crime Of late years, the conisunption cf urups are frulm tarly Suwn sced, it ls well nut to be in too
lager beer in the Itnitd States has increased cnnrmously ; great a hurry. If the younug plant be once serously dam.
se, also, .rc, have nercased the sale ofo ther naît liquors. aged, the effect will be apparent in the shortness of
The primie cost of the barley bears so small a proportion tuantity and iEferiunty mn quahty of the crop. An old
te the cost of the beverages made fron it that brewers who proverb says that the right tan tu sow barley is whcn the
have attained a repuitation will buy noue but the very best leaf of the eln is "as big as a mouse's car." Those who
brande of barley and will willingly pay for extra samples h., Luth in ld proverbs tan go by this sign if they choose.
several cents per bushel beyond the market price. Large Our , huice, w ith barley, u ould bu tu get sowmlg dune as
arcas of the Dominion are favorably situated for the grow- soun as N e thulgit it safe, and let the clim leaf out as soon
img of this grain. The climate conditions are such that afterward as it lkes.
barley attains a perfection unapproacied iL any other part Wihen the plants are weil througli the groud, a good
of the continent. Canada West barle: wdil now sel in New rollng ES beneheal and will uften brmng an iliealthy look.
York for 25 t 30 cents per bushel more than New York ing crop t a thrivng condition.
State barley. Of aIl the grains, it is with barley that it is the best

An objection te barley is that it is Subject te sudden and policy te sow perfectly clean seed. Barley buyers are ail
violent fluctuations in price. At one time with a full crop experts iho knlow just what they vant te buy. Clean
the farmer reahizes an enornous price ; again, with a short barley is what they want, and any forign admixture is Sure
crop he ias te take a low price. One reasen for this is te lower the price ollered. Sow clean, plump seed of the
that the market is in the hands of a few men, and when best sort attainabie, and get seed that lias been grown upon
they have grain in hand, they are apt te make the grower suil of a IlerEit lattre to you<rown. The Engl growers,
amart for the iigh prices they have te pay wIen theuir who raise the best barley mn the world, are very careful on
stocks are light. Still, with ail its capriciousness, bar this poit. ile two-rowed us priicEpally grown hure, and
rarely falls below a paving price, and, taken in connection is conîsidiered to be safer and a leavier yielder ; but the
with the fact that it is the le-ast exhaustive grain crup, il, four ani sx-rowed sorts will brng the higliest prices, and
is a quetion whether barley is nut the inost re nuEeratît. % El get te pretEc e by rwe s. As barly is very hgh
of the creals. EE price now, ail sorts seli reahy ; but, mE a iill time, the

The price of barley %vill probably continue to lbe tlhtis twu.rIedtis E apt to Iang Ion., aller the other sorts have
uncertaim, as long as it is grown mainly for brew îim puir- founEd laurJ!asers.
poses-and this it probably will continue te Le. Anti yet,
for feeding purposes, barley is iî<nuh mîoreu 6alu.leu th,în BarjeirY and Buckthorn as Hedge-Piants.
u.iost tarmers are aware. It is true that the yield is «et s
heavy-as that of ents ; it 's aise true that it is munhi lesh cve e Ifo ai yo un ti o r
exhaustive tO the sol Of the flesh prodlueing &oistitients l "g sukts, ý. il what value ls the barberry as
it has a larger prl o.tihi thanî haNt oats or ,urn and thee h I 1tiaut, a4 I h.at heard it is on tri Ili aulne parts
is les straw in proportion te grain fron barley than front of OntefrIs it hardy enougi to stain our clim atet ls
eata. These are some of many advantages %hili barley an,, N% idi ls te cbest vaicty for the purpose, as i ner.
possesses as a feeding crnp When it is genEerally gruvn Ettil thurt. art dfunt Sorts, al tihe m<ainer of lropa-
for feeding purposes, the pric w%. il nut bu lii'le to thu 8 ting thte plants, and plaàtiip tue h :e;ge Alsu w Eat ls
vexations ups and dowis te whichi it is now subject. trealek<tbori aii and who is it to bIe obtained? ias a fair

Another advan'age belongingto barley is that theset tiuns w ith u lat enttass? Ahse v% Ii4tse tee naine o the wid
ofthiscontiment on which it cai bc grown inperfetiuiare uf thrn Lt. iig bt Vral eed it each f its haws or berries,
linmited extent. Withi ene good season, frece fron drouth, whiehi is fnunud growiig in tliiftet parts of Ontario.
grashoppers, ch . ch.bugs and ail the initior ils that the Ainaranth, North Wellingtn .
farmer is heir te, the Western and North-western States can t_'t
break down the price of corn se that it is more profitable Opiniois differ %; kIly tbouit the .4alue of the barberryte burn than te ship it ; and with whIeat, can so over-bur. for liedgiig. Sone mainîtauin that it is destiied te tc he
den the means of transport that railroad companies becone liedge plant for North Aincrica. Others, agam, say thatit
masters of the situation, and can grind the very noses off makes a very pretty hîedge, but that is ail. There is a
the faces of the farimers whîo have been unfortunate enoughi prcç'*dice against it, te, on account of the alleged blîglit.
te have good crops. With barley this cannot happen. inEg 4uence whiich it is said to excrcise oier wlcat. There
Until some genius discovers a means of making good malt is n, -oof that the barberry ever causes bliglit in whcat,from bad barley, Canadian samples will bring fancy prices and rtainly exists alongside of %,hieat f requently with.
as compared with the Western article. out bligliting it.

The first requisite te success in barley-iýaising is that the It is casily grown fron sced or from plants, cither Of
seed-bed shall be fine, rich and in good condition. ite wlich can be got from nu.serymen. If the secd is sown,
soil cannot b too fine for barley. With the object of sow it in drills, and next sprîg transplant alto the iedgegetting this desirable cond'tion, the land should have been row.
fàl.plouged and submitted te the action of tihat king of The buckthorn is a native et tlis continent, Europe and
diiintegrators, Jack Front. The fie, fibrous, spreadinîgroots Asia. Its botanical name is Rhamnis Cathîartacus. It isa
of barley derivenutrimentprincipally froum the surfacesouil, dccidious shirub growing froin 10 te 15 feet higi with
unlike the oat, which sends its penetrating root down and nuncrous branches. The leaves ai of a dark gi-en
appropriates food entirely beyond the reaci of the shallow color, oval aid serrated; nearly opposite each other on theroots of its congener. branches. The barik is greyish.brown. The blossons are

yellowish-green and small, and are succeeded by round
black berriues whichi hiang till frost. The roots are black
and nunerous. "Syrup of bucktihorn," a cathartie mado
from the bark and bernes, was formerly in repute, but we
believe it is net mnucii in vogue now.

The buckthorn, as a liedge plant, huas many favorites. It
m ill gr-ow anyx here and will make a thick ledge with very
little attention. It need be clipped but once a year, and
tiat at any te. Nu insects ufest it, mice will notgirdle
it, and it can easily be grown fron seed. In a '-w years
it will get thurny enuughu tu turn the most breachy of
cattle. W'te should like te pubishi the experience of such
of our renders as linow anEEthng uf its mnerits by expe-
rience.

The w ild thurn mentioned may be the buckthorn, but
we cannut identify it on so lendher a description. The
buckthorn lias four seeds in each berry.

Modern opiiiun i een.s te be tending against luedges as
fences, buth oun this continent and in England. To makea
god ledge reqiEres skdled labor and skilled treatment,
and til the care of hidges us made a separate branch of the

agricultural labrers' profession, as it is in England, we
do noit thnik that live fences will be properly attended to.
Correspondence on the subject of hedge.plants and hedgiug
is iivited.

How to BriDg Back a Run-Down Farm.

EIIvOn CANADA FARMER :-I am in the habit of L iying
store cattle every fall. I have te go through a few town-
ships to pick them up. I see a grcat difference in cattle.
There are sene four-year-old stcers that it is a sharpe
shoull be seen in Ontario. They should b heavier at two

years old.
I know the reson of ail this. Farmers plough too much

-nearly ail their clearings. They want to raise too much

grain, and in tryiug te do it, tlhey raise noither grain nor
stock. Their farmas are unarly run out. They cannot get
seeds tu catch on it, for mother soil is worked off the face of
it. They grow whaeat till they canuet grow it; then oats
tili t.Lts Lui. Thesu faruitrs brun lattle hay, ie roota ;
lttle mainure, for thcir farins are about lalf-stockcd with.

pour scrubs of cattle that luve on straw all.winter and riun

a grct chaune onutut seeng spring atall. There are thou-
s.-utans of acres of uur furtiIe Ontanu Lad that are farnied an
this slipshiod way.

I am going te throw out a few hints for those that have
fanas suchi as I bave desenbed. In the first place, any
untario farimer who has 100 acres of run.out land, should
seed the half of his plouglied land with fifteen pounds of
el clover and twenty pounds of differeit gras seeds that

will be good for either hay or pasture. Tis do at once,
let the land be dcean or not, for you will net get it just
riglt for seeding by the system you are working upon.

Secondly: Suminer.fallow five acres every year, and
under-dram it ait the saine time as you fallow. Two
hiundietd rods of drain an hve acres will make it dry, unless
it s a swamp. The cost ts about $30.00, and you wil get
it back in two years.

Thirdly i Suw only one acre of wheat whiere you have
been sowmng thrce. Put it an wel and un good time, and
mnaiure it w ell. ow tlhe vey bestseed, costwhat it may.
Yeu w ill ha% c mre fron une acre than oi lave raisei
froua tirce.

Fourthly Ilaise threce acres of rmots. Put thcm in
right, good, clean land , use good secd. Wcll attended te
andwell cultivated, yon may have two thousand bushiels,
and that is notiing great. In this way yeu can get your
stlaw made imuto mmanure and yen cn.ukeep two hîead of
stock for one.

Fifthly : Kecp good stock. Breed fron thorough.bred
bulls, anid if there are nonc near, go a long way to thein.
Pure males, shep, cattle or horses, must be bred fron, or
yor stock gaos ra.k They must be well fed, aud must
I bav ptre wLter.

Lo, Ont LOBOFÂRMER.



THE CANADA FARMER.

The Value of Farm-rard Manure.
The subject of manures, farî.yarl and ptificial, is ono

upon whiclh the CANADA FRmErn bas hadt mueh te say
and oftet. Te what we have said, wu add an entiiently
practical treatmient of the subject, m hii was delîvered as
an essay before the Fettercatrn, Scotland, Fariner'a Club
by Mr. James Mitchell, of fontrose. Until recently, saya
Afr. Mitchell, the chief, and in many cases the only ferti.
lser the fariner used was farm.yard manture ; and now
that this is being te a certain extent superseded by artifical
manures, thera is just the langer that it may be too inucli
overlooked. Farmt.yard menuro bas ils proper plaeo in
agniculture, and se has artifical nianure. lie proposed, in
the followimg renarks, principally te treat the question of
unne, its relative value te thie solbd exerentient., and the
most effectual mîanner mii which the urne can be economised.

Some agntcultunists hold exaggerated opinions as to the
value of tann-> art manture, uthers iiinsalite il, M hdie
sonte manufacturers and agents of artrficial mantures only
manifest tlcir igorance by treating farma.vard manure
slightin ly, and decryîng it, in season and cut of scasci,
on the aunilrit supposition that by doing this they wdil te-
duce the farmer te cnler more artificial manuire than lie
otherwise wvould. The onily valuable iigredlieitts in fare.l
yard mitm es are lte unne and the soîd excrements. 'ie
cter iigre<nicits arc sinply atmw, &c., which have little
or no value ini theiscelves, and siiiiply serve te absorb and
kep together the urine anI sohbi excrements.

Tie approxintate valie of the unne of the horse, cow,
sheep, adit pig, is as foliows:-liorne, 30s. ; cow, 20s. ;
sheep, 30s. ; and pig, les. per to. The approximate per
centage of aininoimta containet in the urine of thete anrimais
is: Morse, 16 ; cowv, 0.9; sheep, 1 7 ; and pig, 0 4. The
phosphates contained are trilling, being about 1 per cent.
te the horse and pig, about î per cent. m tie cow, tnd
about i per cent. mi thre sheep. The additional value of
the enne of these animais conists of a small ptercenutage
of potash and soda salts, &e. Compaanng these factsl wiith
the approximate composition and value of the solid excre.
ments of tlie sane ranimais, -Ae find that tie sohd excre
ment of the horse are worth Is. 1 per ton ; the cow, 1)e.
the aheep, 2s.; and the pi, 6S. ; or, othier woral, lite
value of unne is about double litat cf the solid exemitent.
In comparing their vaiue, however, it is only fair to say
that the value of the solid excreinent is prmncipally owing
te ita being saturatel with the urine. Tius it is evident
that if anîything is te be done in econtomitism¿td the farmi tani
manures, it must b the urinc hat us te bW considuered
firat.

le considecring tis subject, a good. deal of valuab!e nfior
mation can be obtainei fron the chiniese. We are ofrten
apt te constaer these Celestials as httle butter than savages,
it as, however, a well.known fact that they are much
before us in this matter, as in many others, and there ta io
doubt that we are the losers by thus disparagngly treatmigi
then. and their ideas, or rather ignorng then altogether
lIas certain that they are now and have been for liunidreds
of years in many respects very far advanced tri lite science
of agniculture, and anongst then the excrements, hiquid
and solid, treated and prepared in vanous ways, serve
almost'entirely as their fertilzers. One wnter says:
"HIuman urine is, if possible, more husbandetd by the
Chinese than night.soil for manure; every farm or patch
of land for cultivation has a tank, where all substances
convertible into manure are carefully depoeited, the whole
made liquid by adding urine me the proportion required,
and mnvanably ap>hetd m that ate. The business of
eellectng urine n ht.soil empîvysan immense numter
cf pelos w0he deoit tub in every lacuse le lte cilles
for he reception of te urine of the initates, which vesseis
are removed daily with as much care as our fariern
remoe o teir hone fromtie hitve."

it mary lm rou cyetimat..d that the areUg urino
passed by a cattle t daily is about two gallons, se thata
un the course of a twelvemonth Cach cattle beast would
pass from three to four tons of urne, te value of wich
lould be from £5 te £G; anti, te addition, a proportionate

.quantity and value of soid excrem nats, or, in other words,
the total excrements, hiquid and solid, obtaned front a

.cattle beast in a ycar would be worth fron £8 te £10.
Thus, supposing the case of a farmner with an average stock
of cattle dunng the year of 50 head, he would collect from
150 te 200 toits of unne per annum, showing a value of
£200 te £300. of course a very large proportion of this
would go direct to tie soil during the time the cattle were
upon lite grass: still it is net over-estimating the value of
that which can be collected, taking uto accunt thie urne
.fron tihe hoes and otier animalis on the farmi, te say that,
provided tihe wiole urine could be collected, lite quantity-
wotuld represent a value, say of £100. or aven more. 0f
course, as it is at present, nothm liko thue whole of this ts
lost, a great part Letig absorbed i the court beddmng. In
open courts a very lare proportion is cf necessity lest,
being wasiced away by hie raie. In cvered courts, how.
ever, thera is aise a largo proportion lost Ly evaporation.
Perhaps the most economical pian wouid ho to bave the
covered courts properly paveil, with channels conductng to
: tank or reservoir where tie unne would collect. Tiese
tanks would, of course, then be empticd fron timo t timo,
and appied te the soil as required.

the time the heap in being turnedi.
In conclusion, Mr. Miuhell said taIt thero was poetry

te be fouiid even ini a manuire he.p, and s Pope, ene of
our greatest Enghsh poets, could wnte-

See di. vgcntable lites*sta"in,
Sec Ide diecciin;c iicttaie.zants
Ail f«nri îlt icil otter mi, formasuy;
Iy turns the> eth the vital breith ait die.

Laying Out a Newly-Cieated Fann.

Etrron C .ar> F.%an n My land i cleared, but
is not yet divided mto regular field% I would like te
know how to dlivide it s as to carry on a good rotation. i
sow, wheat, barley, oats, peas, turnip and potatoes. I
have 110 acres clear, and M acre in bush and about sqare
in one corner, the btuildiigs in another conter. The lot lis
120 roda wide and 192 rodýs in length.

G rey Co., Ont.

L.Horsr.

l il

Will sote of our reaters who have satisfactorly laid out
f.iriiis give their ideas on "Farnier's" case. This is cite of
those cases where tie ox.erinence of ene farmer is of value
to the whole fraterity. And most valua-be of ail ta the
experience of those whoa, havng lard out their lands yeara'
ago, would now lay tihet out ditferently if theyhad to do
it Over again.

Improvement of Clayey Sols.

One of the principal defects of clayey soils, ospecially
where they rest upon a suhuti of the saine nature, is the
excess of water wiichit theld n them. The only offectuail
way, in a majority of cases, te got rid of this ia by thorough
underdraining. This draws off by imperceptible dogmes
ail the zat.. Jf wj at.r, a. i re th soil to the free ad-
mission-Of the air, whicli t its passage through it impacts
warath and such fertilizimg gases as it may contain. Open
drains or ditches, thougli les effectual, are useful. In
some cases, water furrows, terninating in some ravine or
ditch, serve a good purpose. Lime is exceedingly useful
as an ameliorator of claycy soils, inducing chemical coi-

minations, the meciancal effect of which is tO break up lite
too great tenacity of the clay,while itattts at the samo time,
anclementoffertility wiichm.iayperhtaps>wanting' Cyp-
sum, or planter of Pans, lias the sane effect in a still more
poweerful degree. .Ashes, coarse vegetable manures, straw,
leaves, hips, etc., are aiso very useful, adding newmaterials
te the soil, and eitteing toe prate its tarticles anîd des-
troy thicîr strong coiesion. 7lae) lans inust never be
plougtetd when wet.-Caroliniai.

Started Te Be, "On Xeopig uap Fertiîlty."

EniTOR. CasaÀnA FAîRMERi :-I think I could wnte
an article out of my own expenence that, if it was of no
more value, would till np a spare corner; so, iere gces, on
a sublect that as mont interestng to all farmers, Iow t
keep up the fertilty of the sou at least cost.

I-have farnied it n Canada for thirty years, and tiis tub.
ject ha'ocupied my attention all along, and I lind my farm

Pithiy Turnips,
if wee bury turnips in the open gronnl anti leave them

there till spring, they ceme out of lite earth quito as
good as wlen left in the soil; but if we put tent in a col.
lar, though that cellar b cool, they get gradually worse
and worse, till by spring the) are goodi for nothing. This
doea net seet te b fron any éxiaustion of the mots by
growth, for the deterioration commences before growth
begrns; nor is it theresult of the evaporation of the juices,
for it takes place in quite damp tellars. For pratical
purposes it docs net makt much difference why it is.

uit we wish te call attention te the simple fact as illus.
trating howt very abght may be the causes whichanake a
tiffereuco between a good fruit or a good vegetablo and
a pour article, thougL perhaps ie botit cases thé varnety
may be the sane.

The oellar is a little dryer, a little warmer, and perrhaps
a little darker or fughter on tho Whole than the out-door
case ; and however these, may operate on the differences,
they are of course le tome way accountable for tlien.' We
often wonder why it is that a fruitm'i one place dons-r-
markably weoI, while porhape net fifty miles iway the
kmnd us no good at al. There is but a trifl differ9 nce le
chumnate and maybe se far as we know noué in soil or iother
circumîstances, but still there are surprising differences in
the results.

It is often said that our lies bang but by a -
t
hrad, but

ut seems thati n allthingait is about tlie sme. A thrcad's
breadth makies al the difference between success and Mis.
fortune -Px

Threhing Beau.
M-ron CASAA FanxEai:-In your issuoof Dec. 15th, 1

noticed a pieee giving information about threshing bea,
and wishing te hear froml any person ci experience re-
garding te saine.

In the Province of Quebec, where I retide, wo al se the
two.horse tread.mll. Whea wewant k thresh bea we
take out the concave, which i in two halves, and take tiwe
pieces Of board the same width of the concave, Cut hem
tho same length and dreua the ends so that 4hie'y wiîi go jn-
te its place. Ten tighten thent up ltil thoy aimont touch
the cylinder teeth, and fasten them thuero. The'Iorse-
power does net need so mueh elevation as for threshing
grain, se that the tans will net need te o fed -into the
lamdii too fast, as they are apt togo away in the straw on ac-
count of no teeth beng 'ta the wooden concave to loosen the
straw. If right managed, noue is lest in that way.

I have found this to be the best and quickeet way of
threshing beaus, as thero is scarcely any of thea gets split,
and if there happenas te boa fewgreen pods theyalpl through
without thresbing, which heaves a much better sample of
bena.

FARMERm.
Ormstown, Q.

WHtEN simrrNo PUiLLEYS fron snaller te larger or vce
tersa, taike thrce tantes half the difference between lite
diameeter of the pulleys, and the result wsIl be tholeigth of
boit te take out or te put un.

THE NEv PYRACANTHA FOnr. IIEDES -S. fr. Parsons,
in his adtdress beforo the iural Club of Nov-York, said
that hie had expenmente fifteen ycars wvith the Craoegns

yracanthan alba for hedges, and lie roegans it as eue cf the
at plants for this purposo ; that it has eniuiretd, un-

-hanned, 14 qegrecs below zero, and is readily distinguished
fron the olt Pyracantha, which is net harly, by ita
smaller and narrower leaves. Those ch e in wintnr t
bronzed green, but îlo net drop. It la ebcled with stroneg
thorns, us easily cut te a dense hedge, and may be kept
down te a fout high for borders, or formed five fLet ifigi
for farm badges.

MAnon 15,

vithout ging very ninutely and at length into the dé. becoming ticier overy year. Stillthe crops will fail if the
tads, it won ld be impossible to gio practial himts further season is not propiticus in spiteof all precautions. It is anupon this matter, but it wouh be wel to state that it endless subject, so I May quit nt any tinto andl pont the
would aise be a great saving were the courts frot tiimo te dollar for iny year's subscrption, and let those wnte whoi
tame to be sprnkled vith vitriol. This could be donc very have mure will. I tina, my lime aitoat tue short to reda
simply by means of a common watering.pan. The ainmoia all tait is written it the CANADA FARmER without adding
fumes caused by evaporation wuuld thereby be tixed, and, te the antount te be read
as a matter of course, tre loss of tho most valuable and im- I an proud to tell you that f have all ithe CACAnA FAn-
portant ingredient of the nrine prevent. The sprinkling aiEn boutd but tie last volume, vhiicl I havo safe sud
the courts wiit vitriol would also have a very beneficia reaiy' for the bander. ,o ahcad and prosper. Thoe as
and important elicet, as it would keep the courts mucli nothing of more importaneo to, t farmo than ithe Stock
sweeter, and therefore tend to preservo in botter health interet. That deiartmnent of the paper atone is worth the
the animalis in the court. Tihe vitriol would require te be dollar tee tines told.
used only sparingly, and diluted with water before appli. SunscntE.
Cation. Ontari o Co., Ont.

Itia ase o Worth while te state that the fumes
ansig fromn the manuro on tie coirts have a pieuiiar We are sorry tlntt our correspondient go off tho track
chemicalaction, ahc is 0nu to thre stonal and lime

acndintea acretim woCul t e sroy the. Toe sprinkling %% ihen lie started out so prointsmngly te write on keeping up
of vitriol fron time te line on the courts, as abovo explain. fertihîty. Canneot lie seuil us what lie was about t say on
ed, would to a great extent check tits. lit connection thre subject whîen lie altered his Mind and began compli-
witth lthse remarks, it may be of advantage to bear e mind meeting ns Tie tinte occiet tri writing ont a few de-
that, in turnmîg th. dunighilis, there must of nccessity be atmen mg us .ex tmeoc w rtin rota fe be-
great lois of ammonia by evaporation. Thisloss can easily taus of his expenence wdl be mvested profitably to his
e entirelv prevented Iv the use of vitriol sprinkled durin, brother farinera.



'w-5. "THEI CANADA FARMER. - .-0

I OrÙa~dCra, ta:o hcavy, FnO, c!030.sct tcoth-I.h r and go over the_____ ____ _____ ____ ____ iacd, tearig the top of thex tutf zil tu p:ccs, wb!ch is thon
Thagras c whch xi llatrt!c la~iia~ n tlara7a easi!y donc, as tha turf is vary taxi,Ict-. Thou nxiw what

_____________________________________________ a the orchard grass, Dac!.dEs q1um:r'4., a cFcczes ih'~ s 'rass scoci you wish tc grow, rall tho surfaco Culi give it a
dcrevcdy ~owii~ i faor il vcrt.xeaoîtjînt. à . Irasng cf rottcd stable minuro, compost, guano or super-Fomsa ~widcly XisuO variztY, bcD.a 3 fOI11 uu 210 V11io hOfa phosphata. va reciutret, and you %vii hava Écnoe-aliy just

Newroa.~ P it-Galca ~o!1isvery à good, if net a bctter growthi of grass tbauj.au %vill &et
,A a MlCtý3 0" it c:renCctcr Chamxahr of Agreu"tae, C1ietu la n o A.a n3 alu b gfr.a jous otinaut othcrwi.-. Tho advantaga t f this la tiiccfoi ; you &et a

pro!gellor Chur.*h natie a report ci hi% labors da=,n thc sooo h ns aubogaas cxgary of lg crn fgr bh eolwn ou Eaata xcyeoir. li tào rep4ort is an account cf a new forige riat, luxuriant habit, giving Cood aitormnatit, aud being, adptabl, ofouhn, and yen save &oeil lin re.tocking il~ a fid 1f
e ilthcra ho small stozias xin tha land, Ail sucli thoultl Lu rickcd

upea which, for soea Ure, ho had, bcca iain; expar:- tu ci varîcty ci colls. It up rravious te sewmxig tha grass ceci! and roin.
mant3, and wluich liad bccn proposad os a subztitnto for ji.onc.afly grrwz about
claver on ecl r.s!cL iLad, endi gacraily as a green todder f lirco fret 1.h b; but it GtiaSto lvr
plant smlrte, btmr ou adproducing larger br- bce Anw tic! rcf aae a edataratn faIýaya Frnr
growth upan poor sil, than lucrne. It is a leguminous £aic. Arl r Àpprwsrala etn taMrln amr
plant, kxiown as Galejx offlcinaý'is, and though Europcan, is of fiva andi thrce.quartcrs Club, by Mr-. E. P. Thomas,. Tho parer brought forth
net a native cf Great Britan. It la hardy thcrc, wi ît la in tan!i te tho ocra bas much discussion la tha club, and iras finally directeti ta b.
the greatar part cf Europe. Thougli it xs ver-, cnduriqZ, becu rcccrdcd. Tira tons cent te tha American Farmer for pxiblicatkun. From tb.
andi yialdis imamense cuts of green fodïlar, it i-. net, se lai- as ta tho acre, oni tha essay as publishcd in that papar we makao thus cxtract:
prof. Churah coulà leara, vcry mxxch r'AisqL.td by fai-m naot !crU*!c SOUI, May bc It has bean Justly remai-keti that claver is tha base of ail
stock. Tho analys.a w- disappwntixig on occoxint cf tze tahcx :a a vcrygood crcp. good husbanxlry, yat the lass af a sa iraulti net make aueh

abunâano ai -rooay ibre posent.The plnts anlysed '. reatadds tsidanetof acht fad direntbrinhfausuana ye8us oneyear -crrcaur
abunanc cfwooy fbrepi-oant Th plntsci-nlysti ~ ~~ i5 nxuc aigraves. X. A. Willard says : " Lie is tee short ; ira a=

wero c-at on tho lOth ci Juno last, the seui ex-amlaod -Orchard grats froxu tla not afford ever toamiss aset cf lovcr.", And wanxeed nover.
havig ben othreç in oe-mbz, IÎ2.readincas irith whichiit if ira manage prapci-ly. I ladl sura cf irbat 1 say. '%Ve

hxx'iysbac of-hrc aleptabr 1872In. will g-o intesa hava scea cnaugh gacti stands cf clor theso thrae or four
Analysa of aIIa~aCfficnao.gTO li C pa c st dry seasens te provo my assertion. Anti thoso gooti

Ia l00parts o! la hn;eîallcl li this re- stantt have net beca an land carclcssly Cultiratet or spar.
iishlant Dr st ed peet only by the Rough. inely asanureti.
i-isp iyp - stalke Mc\Iatowv grass, £bey have been in almoat cvery instance iniire barri.yard

Meisture ................. .. 81.9 - 14.9 'manure andi superphosphates hava been used with a liberal
'0i ................ ... 13 0. 7. i:as. Iia't bhandi. Nair, what 1 wauld otivocato is this: that webring

Flash formera........4.1 £12. 9 S.2 lshe i ts pSt.e amioil; the eux indts and aur acreago down ta the levai cf our mnans.
Suga, strchmuciiýcand .9 3.8 3.6rr tc!t ci cuir far.,ge Instenci af iarcsting 8150) in manures fer 10 acres, put tiie

dietbe mlulez ....... Itieudesw %rbale Aniaxnt on 5 acrcs ; nat ail in superphosphates aither
indigestible fbc. .... 4.5 124.8 10.4 cantly Iatze prin, aad but vry the materi-l: say, 500 Iba. cx ond's "I XL" at

.............. .......... .. 1.3 7.0 *2.9 aal '. Prmtdi cest of $15; 50 bushels ayster shall limeat $6; 50 lb..r
_____botte'. r.cine thcn w.hh a cf potash or 50 hushels ashes at $6 ; anti the rcmlaining $3

10ý00 100.0 l100. Kr.uc cil; Lut it JI n xi plaster applieti At diffarent tixuca ta cach appra. Jluo
do n eu ;i cown on Fa lime, nre are ta untiaistanti, ha., aJrcady beaxi useti a ycar or

two previously.
O:cli: î1 Grass i Quee. hat SOOre n rpre Far &reatar exartions chouid bc uncti la preperiy prepar.

fer'. *.r *r t fa ta ll upcxi 'li the sead.had. Snoh delicate saccis as ivbeat andi grus
A& correapeadent latcly caquircd fa the Cour!ry Gr?-.a 3I:h*t micw: crti cucl reeti neeti a carcfuliy preVarcdl soi], if wa cxpeet thein ta

,sxax miiether ochard gram. îvll do weli nortii cf lat. 46'. £ :;'cs rnectie- do their pretticat. This us verificti by the parable cf tii.
If estofoliaimn3 raply fromn 1i-. A. P. BaU, of Stan. snr f ora on, e weer, la tha 4th chapter St. Mark : "lAndc it Carne ta

Hott get tho P2Le l .ss as hae soed, coa fa il by the way.side, anti the fowls
ate.d Co, Qubec:lozs Jl::n tire bu!l-cls ta cf the air came andi deoaurati it; andi saie lU on stony

In 1872 a friend of mine, re3iding in àrrther-n Vei-aonttean hc' .uai greunti miire it hai nlot much earth; anti somo fell amen~
persuadeti me ta try ci-chardl grass. 1 saivet four buishe1l'ta-àcre*ulL Eà thorns, andi tha thoras grew up axid choketi it and it yilcÇ
an four acres of bai-loy. It Carne up nicely, andi after te- TmI ad a kii'f bunhes ail ne fruit."' u twsoiyta hcielo i.tn
barlsy was luarva.sted, it corereti the grouxiticoniploely. a s- BcU.Temh frc nlo o ut i ax upl tat i r e l an he ne

-with ib hcavy gircen mat. I cnt it for lxay an tho 3Dth day art!h esEcho rich mtao ilou trielv spag ladd.aicanhu
cf June, 1873 ; ut only yioldctil a ton ta the acre. I wai oi awudaotth oreIhv niae

'afi(l haduse taclitlescd ;it ws tin, rown-1: Ifabove. instead cf a failura in a set cf claver, or pcnhapsa
bunchaes. It soca starteti agaixi, anud in the fil thora as ai wa i:Cn" :s '* &Pt ta partial set, producing froin bai te co ton per acre, 1 woxilt
anather ei-ap; this I dia nat eut. Tho past season (1874) £ona t.ts i ixiul its slmest guarantae a goti Fet vith ayiold et from, tivoto two
a n prto o t ri e e Nçne .ld sbutaxntansntia oit a ic anci cie-half tons par acre, rcgardless of the season.

and hal tos pe Ace atthetirs cuting Ta waturad cmr. If.- scaft Ilme furnish te Young claver suitablo nutritionis sud
being ine an irco rom ratit, 1ont a econd rop, ee tstiarrciatixig.Iffooted, sachatas flimeauanti lpme nd hp have hav ravede

te thée aera. Thisa tecond ci-e» mas remnaieti early eaough r,*h c'2em gratte?, the therusaires te ba, wa encourage an aarly anti vugorcus
tao permit it a$ain te gi-cm, sa that irben sueir carne tac r izroc: ý'cr~cfcrchr-dgrass gremtii cf the claver plants, in the cool xnoist apria;
gro ati ias again niceiy cavai-ad, loakin- fi-cm a distne P~ 3. e wahr n ue rîtaIhv aa cantoLvr

ue wintcr mhcat This la the rasult cfinuy fi-at trial wvith W..ra. d.corn; the anii
orauarti grass nerth of 4Z?. 'My second triai in sownirx it cnd a i i. ettCaWh t nih e
-wu in 1873. On ninxe acres of spiing -wheat, I ",leti 3Z_ _ -

the. rate cf ana bushai per acre, aduing also tan pounda 0!Tea iofxvcd. Tut hay produtt ai the Unitedi States L- ac: iot han
Aiske clovri scat per acre. ftr aJsta ts wheat, ktiens o! ccii cr ciixrata ta trablei in, tiie lut thirty yar

the. grass grew iuxuriantiy-sufiaient, bcfou-o the cloîoao! Wàh.crchard grars wiii Caa iaNrualD.Vceerm lea-rt
the. season, bai I eut it, ta have giren a. geeti crop of hay. flot adit itzell. Thouxgh antit sla the fa;et, tit a immesicr ho3a cf neDtre.
Lut seasea (1874> I cut it tice; the first crop iras d;miit h aculu esti secathe fa th ou duing e grcutv cf o
principaily CIO%-C r; tho second bai a larze proport.-on cf tuIeè:3ýc1l h ciufo cuuac nhsi uigh r-v.o
oraehard grass. Bolai-a tho close of the soason, Mtid aZa=in sh:1de, it st2as drouti dlorer, espocilly la tha surfaco soil; omountEna', including
mati. grawth criough te caver tho grounti. -wr'1 anti l xuceilltatuMh lri ict xc e ,t i-enut altn
Fi-r the littie I hava trieti orcluard grass, I thinht I il91-celi hti h lvrro3adtpt h9 n aftr

faliod bzth times in net usiug eough secti. Tira bushel3 tna flu.- l. -a csaqu:-IV zt cr xitro3aa par ocre; equal ta four taxus andi a fluird ai arn-
Ve.r acre ivonîti bo uono tee muclu, tho 1mb t of tush plants i en 1cal:t cx- hcary mnia.Ifts aafttemnliuiefx ccavr

kn~t gi--w l buchas I tixi cno;h sculshouti h sel, mt lati r ay vctazh, antimilar plants on the sal ceasa ta bcunystericua,
pla agrwinbnts. t avi- tnh grauni. Bhutù my sl a el nu ors i. ~ n-i tho farmar neaI ne longer huy ammoania la Mis coin.

usai ta grew pl ntseugh t oe o rud BtmyAa91- i'Bniai-nial fartilizars, but only atfit ta tho oI the lime -at
iandl saiti, the efteanr- eut it thec better ut ivuuld en e "'nV oh, a te.al ininsrqiewih z 0cc-. u.

ziext year mill bo mny third anae far cutting it, andif it-ex.:ta inty niole auelnet eurtid n occpyLi-
tinues te imprave, I shail ai course admit the. hosorn uae permanent. Fr shllavlabafm.
in bis statoxnats. luxay, it rnltuL Le c.uù very caily, b.-ai-a the scati foi-ms. Nzw Grs.'xs.L.-Seys a Southaru paper.--AfLtu- Gen.

The. antemn cutt!n,-, mail cureti, maires thov ra-yhst o! %VhC.' latù in 'Aî-ni r-catl, L'n Zc:n hacoaxos moorly anti Shcrman matie his ma-ah ta thea zea, al lin the w.ide ti-aLz
Liay fo avas;e f thsem.t 'uror a m tro m«e th%%d os :ilnrlczs. An a vanturo , it is tho meat valuabla cf aIl of %vaste andi ticolation that hoe matie wiflu fla trnanp o!Hisa

hayI hro vorladthau. iîehaymate ~anuthu grss ho grossc3. It will stand datza andi constaxut aroppin;-, andt footuuex anti the irOn ict ai his caa-,thara spr-ang up
b2sy o t a l li ns ofac tmoly ord avpeasor. Cd iuch mlish-.d by stock. As it blcarna sîrmultan.cousîy nc andi unkueno i grass fi-rn tha sa' I, -hici the faimersby * aswel ascter imohy r covo. yet.cati "ISherman claver." It %rould gror up ini the moit

îw4th ia claver, it is iveli Adapteti for Inixing- ticrewitix. uxuexpeateti lulacas, nd it is saiti 1ould i-cet eut Bermuda
Ma. JA. W. Cizrzvrxu says.:-Ea-ly autunin lai tho boat In tue, ftgain, it 13J GuPrctitr ta Timn:byV, îvh:ch clans lueot grass; nui, ae a straxiga s*nxlar.:ty, iva xuoiv Ixcar t!hat aftai-

time tosowg=alacu for- thagrasil gatmallcstablishlue uîmtuc Liii raftar Ccle u baua wead.y anti caxuParntivcly the Franco.Prussiauii- crf 1870-71, lin xiaxuy districts of
li the. fall and avercemoi the annai itveatiawh staa-t ini Nvi-thiCSS. France a new vogefation sp-ang %ip), evidaxitly the i-amult cf

tii si-l;.11 dos etlik ta ilcofxmomngrin.rih ntir chEmnical au Lysia ý ... the inuvasion. Itwias hcliavcxl fint th-x vaetation iroulti
l>caxno rcciiusatizcxl, huit vexy fcîv aJ ftxa sLoxcs infra.

the gi-ass. Ho fauxutin his farimin; that it paiid ta makoi ni %uiprier tn ncarly ail oth-.r gi-uca) in alhuiuious or flaah.- tixicil ini his wa-.y.l arn likely ta coxntinuei ta finuxii. lui
apscialty of groîvixi grams insteait cf undkin- it a second or toei-ins ceastîtuents. fixe departinauîts, ot Lir aii Loir-at-Cher, ni 16.3 Germia

tIjid obcct.lxi i-de te o fua, luoru"iucu1t~-atonwa spcic-, nt lat anic-hall hxaveal nircaly <licappîcarcti, axîi flie
sîiriviig 51dOa dui in x v:.ur cadli yc.ur. 8ca-ce-ly

noaqssa-y, andti feainmer inuut inak-e a clccp or xelaw soitl nr.yv>-rl<r Ott) MEâtnaxv'u-Nr A . Al'c-iy~ ixl t;vc Ur- S.xseis p a tu xanifut 41i1y teidviey fa lic-
mil mnlle fertilizei-s vary tlsorauglily itiî ftxa sl. The thc Saur York 7'rd'uw.i,-As soux u st ist lacut ai thec fuîpi loiit zcdLÂ,fltizcad, CauuY utf guruat4auatas wxuuudor

gwxid muat b. wefl ploived in thse Carly autumu. 0f tha grass lici yen wa te rciovate, ayCa-ly in Mai-Çb, 1 lt?



TFHE CANADA FARMER.

Nowly Invent:d Implements.

Among recently patente i mventions designed ta lighten
the farmer's labors are the f.bowng:

A machiso fr noemns tunruiî, aon..g of s nd,

nation of machmenry to perforai tac gorl nopertonts of
hooing, harrowing, an t uan nt tunn p p &its at one

oporation whiile tUo mc. , a în, n The invcntor
is a Dubl.i ian, namued i31.n

An invention is patented by Mur Ilcmpstod of Lincoln-
shire, appicable ta ni.hinery ir ut ung, slicing, an.1
pulpmng turips and otcnr ruots It -neasta &n an arrange-
mnt of parts wiieraey Si.. tu mariery may be quicîk
fitted ta work, eitier as a ter, st.,cr, or pu.per as may
b desired ; t2) tie suah inn ir a i be fnxed tu the bar,
(8) the mountiug and liximsb uï tno ptPnrg krives may bi
effected.

Mr. C. Courtois, of Paris, has iuventcd an apparatus for
clipping or shearing animals, ani whà,h h speake of as
being particularly apphiiable to the shcaring of thcep.

its invention consists in tie enpX [nnt of Lades of steel
monnted on one or several .eutàs, and capaba of boing
net without removiug the blades, althougi after much
work the blades can bc casni3 rcrnî' ed and sharpened,
lik ordinary scissors, and ba put tuotther again with

facility.
An apparatus for drMiing mutire, and sowing wheat and

other grain or seed, has been pat, ated by Mr Savage ai
Norfolk. The abject su tis miventin ia by one machina and
at one traversa over the lard to dr 1 trst a patý h of artif'
cial manure, then to cover t.i.i 1atnh çntn soi, and sut.
sequently ta deposit the gran vin th'e top uf the patch of
manure.

Suri of theso machines as are ada.pted for use on this
tcntinent. will doubtloss bc mtroduced litre or improved
upon speedily

and leares a compact smrooth surface iu excellent condi-
tion ta receivo the gardon dill On our western soi], fre
from large stones, by the use of this we have httle occasion
f .

of vines in this way, andi.fund thai .upon deep planting-,
just as tisahed s sproutsg, it s quite as beneticial as to
'e rn :t cleaus the crops, losens tiesurface, saves oxpense
su tîlage, aud does not uro thei stand o .n rop su
which seed was planted freely. This looks ta be a radical
inethod, and no ene should try it largoly at tiret, however
well it may eucceed with me. I mention it in hopes it
may esgest somae otier crops upon which it may bc found
prfitable ta sais tis good oid isoplemeut.
For tillag pserpoe s tua I>stsizcd aiarrow teeth ara 93

.n1hes long and f square, prujeting 41 tiches below an
21 above the frame. When set this deptlh, ti back of
tie barrow, epocially on land fuil of tras ai long
inura, or very hsmpy, ta Olten quito as sorvicoable as tile
front or points. But tor lumpy lands, and for smootlim
aIl sus after tha barrow, for tine sceds, or aven field cropi,
one of tie most serviceable and inexpensivo tools is -'1 he
Plaulcor." as %vs eall it for 'vaut of a botter nama, it being
lihter ad chiesper than tisa clad.crnnr. For ose horse
it As made eight feet long, and for tvo it is twelvo tu six
Leon. It consists of tws hcavy planks, sidû by side, fas
.ened togother by six inch boards, nailed on as leats at ain

angle of 45 dagrees, sa that they meet in front of the
centre. At tisa point they are trmily nasled or bolted ta
4cther, and a hola made for the clevis, by wh, h the horse
ns atta<.hed. Th lme of draft clevates the front ed of
this, se that it glides upon the lumps, and the rolling
motion given tilleu, together wvt the weiîht ofthodriver,

ise stands on tise back cage, tiorougsL y fines tIsa so,

,o a la a even for our rnest garden crope, except inspots 1769, was placed boside a i modari piangh, in a portion ofHaxrowa aaPlan_ .wS. auure or trash have gathered. If one workimg of the Austrian departiment of Vienna Exposition set spart
Mr. J. B. Root, a weseh sota nt suflicient, va agamu harrow and " plank. for the exhibition of the Od plouglis or varions nations.t.ý .r . ot aannr Upon corn and other tilled field crops, it leaves the Nu botter pruof could ho gitea u1 the great advance in theas a valuable article in the Almeun An- urnet, g17sng c tround us excellent condition ta recouve the most bunefit improvement of ploughs lhich has isiarhed the 100 years

his ideas of the uses of farm tý M o te proucO the fromt the use of the harrow, or any tillage implement, and which have elapsed simce His Imperial Majesty worried
portion of his remarks rcL.t .g t hrr, qs*, anj the hime- tn show very plamuly the traces of the marker Total cost, hinself and his mother carth w'ith that plough.
madie implemtent knowri as "tise pl.nker"1 to 0 c ents. 1ita implement ts not patentcd This venerable plough was composed of the root of a tree,

Tise harro, besules hmy sa eulent toul for finn with the stem for a beam, resting on an axle with wheels

the soil and fitiug it f'r the crp, is equally good 1or Gang Ploughs va. Cultivators. ne anats it of aoute tt ka n iaf feet su dsimeter,
tilling it. With no other simsfement cau %vo so cheaply it, intc which the handles were sesure ; the allre was a

sud bef ick y kîl the Teedt, ir ave only beg:n su time. Long EDion Ct Da an stE:-It h ba long bec tlt thiat piece of iran about nina incheslongsecured te the point by
la indeed as excellent mi eet I enual from my own to common two-horse cultvator, so extensively used the kneo, sud then a strup ai board about six ineies wide
fields ses at least a ulazen tarners at once, off on the throngiout Canada, dots not meet the requirements des eed to anser tie haro Tiss last contravance was
rolling pratres, workmng their corn w-tn the co.nmti of an implement of that cast. It se an improvement The old English pluubhi. thugh muih su advance of this
b ar t w, drawu .in i laitti fac on the old crotch cultivator and harrow. ail will Austnan one, were very awkward sud weighty affairs, uch
br i,. tise WC-cd s5c1ý l t.aC i'ut p1.nt.d Àrf. spruuted
by the time the last is fin shel, so th.t our usuai inethod adrmt, but the time has arrved whesn it, su tuni, must as now would net be accepted as a gdit by farimer in any

has been te plant the secd a: lenst two inches deep, and stand aside and give place to an implement that carixe country
as boon as the teains are thriu,;h piant ng, ta intcL them i wdLl more fully accomphsh the work te bo done. On first How To PREvNT RUSTiNo.-Boiled linseed cil will keep
to the harrows, and be n i on it., s ui tins, rau becoma g ihe owner of one of Zoxon'4 largo cultivators, I poîished tais from rusting, if it in allowved ta dry onthem;
foliowed The ausnv tcc

0 i ou thA harnw destro tsa thought I had something about nght, but I was disap- sd whon th tool is vantod, turpenito wil reamove the

newly germuinateu i ius as thnrouyiv t the lilu as pointed. It had serions faults. It woull shun hard places filn whisc boired ail iii torrin upon ten. Commonsperm
m the row, while the deepiv roetl corn spruit, from iti in fall-ploughed land, and was nearly worthless for kalhL8 ai ti praveut appedti tu oshor t-s exposed to the
spile shape. slips te une sne or the t..Or the tectih, dteoep.rooted Wods, such as Canada thistles, doks, & tc. w eather. olien matenals are tLo best for wraipersfor
tios nreakt nnlt tise crut 1,n i,î i ' a nl acrat us Now the gang plough will do the work cf the cultivator motals. Ironand steel goda of ail descriptions aro kept
of the soil In tins wav the ryn iq Lst clian until it a equally well su aIl cases, and su seme kids of work betterl irci froin mat by tise faitwing -Dissolve hall au aunceof

tsear isstat keep tu vtr î- as .wm .s ~ nt d b d n I s lesurface of theground, nmix as buch black lead as wil gve the mixture an iran
aside. I , act, the tt , a rtant itte aud inverts the soil, thus burying and kdlIng all small color. Iron and steel, and machiiiery of ail kind, rubbed

coin crop as is the cltisator, ani tha secret et largcrapa wveeda. I look upon it as a main dependence in the vhole. over with this mixture, ani loft with it on for twenty.four

yearly on the saume land un ta west lies quite as much su sale destruction of thistles, docks, milkweeds, &c. Not a buts an then rubbed viti a inen cloth, Wdl keep clean

the early and constant tnnla4e La rne or the other of smgle spear nad ba left. This, of course, applies te sum- fo tOeg

anner eharenv i pr u,., - rnn s.u afte imer fallow. where the common plough is tused only iu 5 pinacts, vith acrnk ai no a, are open te t e great
plantsng, and again iust as it .4 S m g ip,e tat tie cro Ibreaking, the gangplough demig the rest. It vill not show, ojection that the stone wl nover keep round, because
ta clean, untl the doslble shovedu i gots into si, an hard spots more easily tisan the common plough. In work- every persan is îînclned, moro or less, to follow the motion
begins hillung. It ts onlv occasouîally that a sprouit s mg up faUl.ploughed grtound for sprng crops, it is invalu- of hise fot with is hand, which causes the pressura on the
broen off, and that son thrw, a wne) s.îot. 1" tatt, able, and, by using after harvest on stubble, turnmg under nh ry sa ine part oa theanr pressra is alway, salie

n *leOy cp.ruatn i cea, tise si ,luts r û ni tit5t,11t
il much less than woi leauioml Aec dentally I about two taches, millons of veed seeds can be destroyed. uneven, ta that it si iupossible ta grid a tool trse. Te
iearned ta use the barrw t--0 a-t even nu melons, eu And thera s no botter implement than the gang plough ta avoid this, put su place of tie cran k a small cog wheel on
oumbers, and other vimes. Hna set a greeni bcaiiia- use su the orchard for the shallow surface-cu tare thora tis piuile, say with twelvo engs; have anothcr short
vian ta harrowmssg Ietwe ' t ýo r wa i aielniis, aiter a need, spinale, with a crank and a cog wviieel of thirteen cags, ta
driving shower lad furmeda a 'ru, I wns surprised lpoin That pattern having threc ploughs with tangue attachel work sito the former. The stone wiil smake about .07 0f
my return ta lin an ir 'a', t ftinl h n vorkisug the seens ta mo t with most favor. Thoso who contemplate a revolution moro than the crank, and tie htarder pressure
bills as Well as the spaces. But u nje hurrying over the purcihassng a cultivator would do well first ta try the gang of the tool on the stonle wil chaigo ta anotherplace at
field to speak ta Im, I ni i . tint ratcly a plant pilonugh. overy tu n, oui the atone will keep perfectly rounT, if it is
jured, and m consequonce allunu eud hi.m to contiue E.AS Morr, a good one. This us a very ssmplo constrsînanîce, but it wil
than I have sonu 3easous harrowed as much as tifty acces Norwich, ut. iaw tg many o Our ruaaen.-Cabinct 1

Mnen 15,

Tho Common Hammer.
This may net be etrictly an architectural topic, but it is

certamuly an essential architectural implement or tool, and
the follotwg .emsarksconcerning it, which we find crodited
ta an English author of n book on mecliancal topics (G.
Richards, will help those who use it ta a botter approcia.
tion of it, perhaps:

Few peole iu witnessing the uso of a hammer, or In
ussmg one thomseh es, ever tinnk ut it as an engins giving
ont toits of furce, cuncentraîtug and applyng power by
funetions whh, if pcerfroîel by othes mocelissîism, wonld
involve trans ofcanng. levers, or screws : and that suoh
mechamsn, if employed tistead of ohammers, muet lack
tiat important inaction ut appi> ng foro in any direction
flint the ivill May direct.

A simple baud lianimer is. in the abstract,. one of the
Most intricato of mechaiieal agents-that is, its action il
more ditieult t aialyzo than that of many complex
macines imvoiving trains of iechamiism ; Lut our famiU-

rty wità hammers rmakes us uverlouk this fact, and the
immer las even been denied a place among those ma.
chamscal contrivances ta which thora has been applhed the
mistaken name of mechaumcal powers.

Let the roadcer compare a hammer with a wlicel and sale,
inclned plan, scirn, or lover, as ai agtnt for concon-
trating aud spplying power. noting the îsrinciples af il#
action tirst, an( then considenng its universal use, and ha
wîll concluda tâit if thora ta a mechamieal devîco that com.-

rehends distinct prnuîples, that dev.co is tho common
ammer ; it secres, imdced, to be one of those things pro.

vided ta moet a human nocessity, and without which me.
chanscal industrycould not becarried on. In the manipu.
lation of nearly cvery kiud of maternal the hammer is con.
tinually necessary n order to exert a furce beyond what
th bands command, unaided by mochanism ta multiply
thoir fomre. A carpenter in driving a spiko requires a
force of from one to two tons, a blacksmith requires a
force of fromn fivo pounds ta tive tous to ineet the require.
monts of hise work ; a stounemason apples a force of from
one hundred ta one thousand potuns su driving the cdge
of his tools ; chippimg, calkiug, su fact nearly ail mechan-
ical operations, consiat mure or legs i blows, and blows
are but tha applcat,on of an accumulated forte expended
throughout a imited distance.-Rural Nesw Yorker.

Old Plough.

A plough used by the Emperor Josep IL. of Austria, in
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THE ORCHARD.

Grafting and How To Do It.
Tho proper timo te graft is in the carly spring, just when

the bus of th trecs which arc te b grafted are swellmng,
insn average sesson, say from the middle of April te the
beginning cf May, The oporation may ba succesfully per.
formod later, even whon the foliage is put forth if the
scions have been kopt in a dormant state. But it is best
te have it donc carly. The scions should hava beei cut in
the fall and packed carefully away in moist sand, damp
mens, or sawdust. They should thon b put away in some
place, a cellar for instance, where they will net bo frozen,
and will not be ubjected te alternations of tomporature.
Thoy must net bo allowed to get dry, or they will become
ahrivelled. If net provided in the fall, they can ba eut in
the spring at a time when the wood is net frozen, asd
paoked away in the cellar. Scions of stone fruits asould
be sccured before the sap begins te run. Apples and pears
can b out afterward. Be careful net te select blossom
budas. Cut wood of ono year'a growth.

On amall treos net exceeding an inch in diameter, whip.
grafting is practised. This is done by making on the stock
an oblique upward eut, amooth and slop'ng, In the centro
of this cut make another cut downward, se as te form a
slit or raceptacle for the scion. Cut the scion, which should
be of two o: three buds, one bud being near tho point of
union, obliquely downward, anc frm a tongue on it to fit
exactly into the notch in the cut on the stock. Now place
thons together, and b careful-this is the essential point-
that the inner bark of the scion and of the stock are in con.
act somawhero. To insura this contact, slightly cross the

selon and the stock. If the scion is much smaller than the
stock, lay the inner barks together on one saide. Jlaving
placed them together, cover the place of union with graf t.
ing wax, of which maore hereafter; or wrap with yarn
which has been saturated with melted grafting wax, and
thon cover with the wax.

With trees and branches moro thau an inch in diameter,
lelft-grafting is the proper mode te pursue. The trac or

Ei.mb should be sawn squarely off at a place where a clean
split can b made. With a thin chisci, or some uch tool,
splitopen the stock neatly. Have roady some soft wood
wedges, narrower than thie stock tobe grafted. D-ive one
of thom in, the split till it is open a little wider than will
receivo the scions. Two scions should have been cut to a
truc wedge shape, Ieaving th sides which are te b inside
slightly thinner than the aides which will b in lino wvith
ti bark of the stock. This is te insuro tiat the contact
vili bo on the aide of the scion wher the union will take
place. Place ono scion on cach aide of your soft wood

adgo which is holding open the cleft. Put the scions in
ins.with the grain of the stock, and thon cross alightly ta

insure contact. Now withdraw the wedge slowly till the
scions are held firmly, but not se tightly as te injure themr.
Then break off the wedge, cover tie ond'and overy wound
carefully with grafting wax, and the thing is don. Break-
l,ng off the soft-wood wedge i3 morq useful on large limbs.
In smaler limbe where tho sueoze ia net great,, it can ho
lithdrawa altogather.

' In splitting the stock, a tool should b used which will
eut the ark as fast as the wooa la split, se that a simooth
place :s made to receive the cutting. The scion should
have a bad at the point where it will formn a junation with
t'ho stock.
-4.a large tre is te b grafted, take car that the top will

b madeocf the right shape, and be carefpl that it i4 not
made loy-sided. It is best to,graft Qnly one sidaeof a trec
in a year, leaving tlka limbs on the other side to produca
foliage te sustain the treo and te claborate the sap during
the fixst yoar. About the last of July, cut off the young
ssp.slort4 from tgrafted limb. The scions-will thçn be
,abo te, take all the sap. Thon, the next spring, graft the
remaing liubs cf the treo and cut off sap.shorts as before.

Gratt aide limb s horizontally. If the cleft is made per-
pendicularly the upper graft villshade the other. If both

oW, and are tea close, cut one away.
1avo your tools sharp and in perfect order, so that clean,

mooth outs çn be mado. With a little practiso and tho

Il A R E R.
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exorcise of care and common sonso, any parson can do-his
own grafting. By carefully observing the directiops we
hava given, at least throo.quarters of the gratts should
grow.

Do net graft a tree tht is uns .und. It is trouble lost to
graft a tree that, whn cut, is discolored or rotten. A
homely-looking troc may b mado a thing of beauty and a
joy for many years by a judicious sawing off of unbalanced
limbs, and grafting. In thre years, a worthsWs varioty
can b changed for a desirable one.

Firt class grafting wax can ba mrlo as foliows:-Take
two pounds of reain; half a pint of linsecd oil; thrco quar.
tors of a pound of booswax. MeIlt al togethor, pour into
celd water, and work with the hands as you ivould if it
were molasses candy, till it will draw white. This is good
for uso on applos and pears. For tse atone fruita, melt th
wax and apply while warn with a brush or amall paddle.

Other preparations for grafting wax may bo made vith
tho following ingredients: thrce parts rosin, two tallow,
two beceswax; another, a p9und and a hal cf mosin, a
quarter of a pound of booswax, and a quarter of a poundof
linseed cil.

Apples for Carleton County.

Enrron CaA\ÂD FanuN:--I would like if you or some
of your correspondents would givo the nases of some of
the hardiest sort of applo trces. The country here las
been flooded wviti agents, but none of their trecs have stood
the climate except the Crab treo. I intend planting an
orchard in the sprisg, of about four acres.

County of Carleton, Ont. Sucninuaz.

In th county of Carleton, remoto as it is from tise in.
fluence of th great Lakes, only the hardiest apples will
flourish. Th following varieties will do well:-Early
larvest, Ied Astrachan, Duchess of Oldenburg, Tetofsky,
Golden Itussot, St. Lawrence, Alexander, Tohnan Sweet.
Messrs. Leslie & Son, t whom woe submitted a list, recom.
mend also:-Fameuse, Swayzio Pomma Gris, Northern
Spy, Ring of Tompkins County, Ribstone Pippin. Powau.
kee, Wallbridge and Haas, ara spoken of as being very
hardy and productive, but we do not know whothor they
would be precisely suited te Carleton county.

Ontaro Fruit-Growers' Assocation.

Tie annunl meeting of the Ontario Fruit-growers'
Association opencd at Hamilton, on Feb. 11, with a large
attendance. After formal business, the subject of" How
te maintain th fortility of largo orchards " was taken up.
President Burnet was in favor of stirring the oeil and
manuring young treos, and te older trees applying ashes.
It would b well te thin the blossoms. Dr. Cross thought
scraping th bark, thinnmg out old limbe, and applying
carbonaccous nm mures, as chip-manuro and sawdust, were
beneficial. Mr. Moyer said black muak. was good, as a
mulch. Mr. Bowalaugh ploughsa strong manure under; his
soil is very sandy. Mr. Leslie ploughed annually te kep
down weeds, sprinkled with lime and ashes, and sacrapes
th trocs. Mr Culham was in favor of scraping and wash.
ing the imbs with soft soap. Mr. Newton uses leaohed
ashes and keeps the soil atirred. Mr. Cornell used ashes,
but did net like scraping. Mr. Caldwell said pruning at
the commencement was the most important thisg. Trocs
should b scraped and kept clean. He apphzes ashes snd
much. American tracs, ho raid, are not suited te Canadian
climate. Mr. McKay appies barn-yard manure. Mr.
Burt thought the scraping should be don aftor rain. Mr.
Wolverton said the presence of moss showed au unhealthy
state. He had trocs 75 yearz old and vigorous. He keeps
them welithinned. Ho believed in ashes. Rev. Dr. Read
thouglit pruning toc carly was a mistako. Turning in pigs
helped te destroy insects. Mr. Jones said unfermented
manures were net necessary for fruit trocs. His idea of
prung was te commence young ; prune in winter for
wood, in summer for fruit. Compost should be applied in
tb tall. Mr. Saunders apphses gas-limo te the soi, crops
with clover and buckwheat and turns it su. Mr. Leo puts
a stono under his trees te keep them fron sending down
tap.roots; takes ont th subsoil and replaces it witi top.
soil. Don't allow people witi lard boots on to climb into
his trocs. Mr. Anderson thought a neglected orchard
should not be pruned too severely. Mr. Arnold puts large
pieces of soap in the crotches of his trees. The soap meits
And runi overtiotrunk and keops off inseots. Mr. Murrsy

approved oftearly pruning and keeping trees small, :He
kept apple.trecs low and flat. Mr, Graham said the secret
of success was, te keep the tracs clean ad fre f ro lice,

Rev. Mr. Burnot spoke cf the blight on apple.trecs ist
summer. He had noticed that, if trocs wore net scraped.
there was no blight on them. Mr. Cornell thought the
blight was not causod by insecte, but by atmospherio
changes.

Tie subject, "Are hardy grapes profitableo" was takeu
up. Mr. Holton thonght the Concord the most profitable,
and spoko favorably of Roger's Nos. 4, 9 and 19, also of
tho Salem, as being early and productive. The Delaware
was good for family use. Some soodlings, both red and
black, grown by Mr. W. H. Mills, prom sed excellently.
Roger's No. 15 was uncertain in ripening ; Rogor's No. 43
had hardy vines; but ho could net givo an opinion as te the
wino-yielding quaities of those grapes. The great point
here was te got grapes that ripen well. Mr. Caldwell said
that the Concord was tho favorite, north. Mr. McCallum
said the Delaware would hold its own. The Craveling
wmas his favorite. Mr. Woodley thought the Crcvelling
carlier and botter than Concord. Mr. Lo thought the
Concord ahcad. Tokollen was the bst keeper. In early
grapes, ha proferrod Adirondark. and Hartford prolifil.
Preferred Concord to toger'a kinds. Thought the culture
of other frui.t proforable to grapo-growing. Mr. Hoskins
said the market was over.stocked. Mr. Fearman's
favorite was Roger's No. 3; No. 4 is very black and hardy;
No. 15 is lato and brings a good price. Isabella was killed
every winter. Allan Hybrid was good, but should bo laia
down. He used sulphur againstmildcw. Mr. Jones grows
three acres of Hartford, Delaware and Concord ; got three
cents a pound and made a profit of $300 an acre. The
carliest grape ho know was the hampion or Tolman's seed-
ling. It was ton days earlier than Concord. He found
Hartford and Delawaro most profitable. Tho President
had found the Tolman seedling the carliest. Col. McGill
said that at Oshawa the Salem was good and sold at 10
cents a ound. Roger's No. 3, 4, 9, 15 did well; se did
Concor Isabellas did net ripen well. Mr. Biggar,
Wenona, hsd found groat profit in Isabella. Delaware did
well, but wanted care. Did net think the market ovèr-
stocked. Thought grapes were sent te m.rketcarolessly,
which was a great mistake. The consumption of -grapes
vas incrcasing. Not many years ago a gentleman at

Grimsby had taken ten days te sell r basket of grapes, nd
now ho sends, during the season, two teais daily te Hamil-
ton with grapes. One acre had yielded, im 365 baskets
last year, weihing 7,295 Ibo, and fetching $437 50. Mr.
Bell thought Hatord most profitable, then Concord, next
Delaware. He got 600 pounds of grapes irom a piece of
ground 100 by 50 feet. Mr. Wobdfey greiv the Emnelan,
but Salem was his favorite. He spoke-well of Roger's 4,
15, 19. Mr. Lister found 4 kept well, arid 15 tolerbly
hardy.

The subject of the legal size of the apple barrel was dis.
cussed by Messrs. Smi'h, Hoskins, Jones and others. A
resolution was passed appointing the President te call upon
the Socretary cf State, ana explain that tho Assoaiatiôn
wanted te have the legal size made tocorréspond -withl-the
Western New York bariel, which contains ono -hundred
" streaked " querts, or les by a peck than the common
fleur barrel.

A special committoo was appointed ta secur co.opora.
tien im the destruction of the codling moth.

WArED>, A Pai. - A correspondent wants soma
Caàia>A FAR=ME ie:ler te statÏ misetIser there is any plum
in Canada perfoctly hardy, W good' ad early bearer, and
curculio-proof.

AaE oF DEcr.rNE mL OncHinDs.-A member of the
Illinois Horticultural Society, at a lato meeting, said he
had given much attention to the condition of thé oldr
appo orchards, and had come te the conclusion that boyond
tirty years of age, the average apple orchardîi that r eogn
ceased to bc proritable. From other sources at -thg vest
we had adopted tho opinion that forty years wa the loisgest
general avcrage. In New York- we have found tht apple
orchards begin visiblyto déchne at sixty, some as earl ý
fifty, whilo a few trees on the bordera of- gardens, mière
they receive masíure and cuiltivation, attain an 'gô soime-
times of seventy years or aven more. - .

HARDY APPLES.-The Minnesota Horticultural ýclty
recommends, through a committee, th following three
aUples as worthy of gencral cultivation, the result of maiy
observations on their endurance of the coldest winters,
nancly, Duchess of Oldenburgh (although killed. in some
localitics), Tetofsky, and Stewart's Sieet (very hardÿ),
vhile the varicty known as th Wealthy, with^somo objec-
tion, mas recommiended, for trial. The following were next
in hardinss, namely, Fameuse, a general favorite ; Wal.
bridge, approved as far as known; St. Lawrence, and Tal.
man Sweet. Poea were badly injured, and one owere re.
Commended.
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THE rRL-TG.R :t wam, and Wilder and «Mcrriraac amonf the black. Thoso! MaNny lilant3 a pcri-ni-uitly injurell by -witer remain.
ail ripen -with me as carly -as Concert ,and arc ofcre ing iu tho saucer; otiscra oittvn snflcr froin a bad 6clection

G.~:: ~ ~avaidabie for eariy market or fainily suppiy, and if dsr of ,the soi].
can, wi~tb but little care, be packed awaY Ifor use ai tisreuglb Sortie of onr amateur florista fasi iwîtl a certain class of

Tho3o wbo wish te graf t tU ir ., cr %îr.h~ othr knds tho winîter. Thcy areceln rM'i t A qualit%, har1in1 v11e. pllits, ai 1.iCl t ýe1 ix ý,jý i.a bc ta,.i os1a t>pO. bc-
ehould remember that w.î,ttr ai, s i t r.. ~the tinte for roquirîng no wintcr protection, lie.a ini îmurin l'srcrs, casuse tlhey siiowcrt'c I 1-eswtse,. .tr o titis
it--and in this the grapo 1t iîî&zut fr..ni niot vther trocs. rhero are otbcr of Rlogers v.lnch it rny bc desàrable Io î:ery raa%,ux are enirent ly smsccrjul %vith azaotlacr ciass, of
It is différent in ths, dusit ini tii. (pring vE te %-ar thora grow, but those a the Lest calculated. tu ll tho void In whiclîfie Çaiisuiha wi.a tcrnu a3 a type.the itarticular 1 have tramail. As a gcner.il rulo, frtui %viic.h thcrc arc fow variations,
is sucb a tremendous prt.ý_ir. usi.w.rlg by the aszendin9 - t etr fts i nyb akenl a8 nu index of thvir
sap, that the parts of t,., " i.i., , i s,1 k %% w.. bl tu unite PrtopiT op' Quizscu -Au Ohian, %vite bins tbrcc-fourtbs poiwer te rc..it tLe aui. t,0f w~aïcr. Plants liaving
must cf course touch oneast.U are frtkL b> the sap, of an acre cf qinco orchard, front whîil iast year bie soi porous, opcni, or lk..,.y tkîc4 c.,vtred wjth soft down

âpr.Whcn the grif.3 a pat in ist tlats sason tilera is ý SO bushcls ai tirst-ciass fruit, ajiades tlic grounil tir sprîng, shouid bo soldoin, if cvc,,o a., while those having
aPitand scatters a peck cf ceai ashles around csait tru, appiy.- glosey or bard Lcavas w.11 do ail tie Lotter if w=ahcd ire.

Iittiaocf this. Tho stvcrczd cJIsl Êralate a-id licnan ing at tire Saure tinta a quart cf Sait, and notbor quart quently.
Whou the sap is rcaiy ta IlDn u,.wa: i b*r.niy, it gots up wnen tho quinces are haif grown. OJur Ivics, Iloyas, n.. CobSas Soeur te laugli at ns nfior

througb its rogular chiatl.ncs i. L'. t- u i'o.t afly ton. A ~ s e OLAîr.AXwYr adnra good dashing, but the Begonaq, Colcus, nd plants cf
doncy te break out throu.ýh thc, ji.ic.îjn. hias succeeded in kecpiuig lus enrant anti goosobcrry busthes the saine ciass do net oipjioar te alîlreciate it.-Ilortiolz.

How te graf tgrapo.-t-ics, adîzaà.týuii%:Iny varîcus replies. fre from the currant %%orm by mnuiching lieavîiy witb ceai
Thse bost is prob.tbiy that 1î".rl vtyirl) a;o riu our pages mshas. The mites aise have another value net ecpect, Ie Chini a liquor is distri!cs front the flowors cf the

by Samnucl Miller, thca o -i i -, L i- Q.tatd, %r- %va 1 iz. :keeping thse grouini cool and moist, s0 tlint uval, Chrysantbiemum w'Lich is ro,,artlcd as an elixir vitoe, and
î n4ihgoosoberries wii bear licavy cropis 1-vthout tign t i the (,hîncso pharanacoposia a powder of thea floers is

very succesful as a graftcr of :cg-.-pe lIe drow away insltdcw. m'O judgo aise tlie use of ceai asîses would bo prcscrabed as a curo for drtunkonnesa.
the mail fromr the Ltack ta bc g-a1tûî, eut it down abont 1good for asters îvhich need cool soul aise. LQi AurI II ýtz.IuL «%.nr sbs
twe incbes from the sur.:ace, tLnut tvth a stout Shsarp LQWM~rns IaGaNfoa.Mnr sbs

knife a long and narrow wv l. ~Xpi s.t.h in thse stock, ITHE FLOWER GARDEN. applied te plants in pots in a liquid form. Tha: obtainod
and hapd to slonas wc.&e i lt i fi nocb 0 te Ifrom shcep droppingai or from cov dung (ivitb a littie set

stock. Tiso lips cf the noca L-ý C'~en ticà toZocticr and IOpuintia Baffnosquîana. addcd if it can bo had> is prof crablo tu ttat obtained ftem
thse cartb dravn in nrand tseha.~ levi n*- te upper co The cut which wc giva on this page ia A reprce-ntation chichken or pig mniro, guano or aveu horse droppings ; as

of tho graf t abovo 'tie groui. of tho Opuntia Ragaisesquiana. Wu roproducoi the ent anad if is icss stimulating and dci net cause sucb an excessivo
WVo may Say tisat St ta vc.-y nt'n.tia; flint &tape- description from the catalogue cf Mr. J. A. Sizumers, cf Icaf and stemo growtb, or produco as sexicus injury il becau.

gratin isnetmae gsasalyprar.a.l an osecaly Toronto. Thsis, says the catalogue, is "the oniy species cf tiously applicd.-A4m.rican Gardci?.
mtincei the discovery that ttse grc..taccsa1 cf the PANT~ Gnownrr, IN Gr.Azan I'le-t gener.
Concord, Clinton and a in;v. u.cs bmptca, is nc.t aliy bclicvccl that plants succod hast in potsrbich
ewing te axsy extra c.fli-ttut.k,;.l Las.lkià,ss, but te arc mst parous. Mr. Thomson, cf Drunslanrig,
thse fact that the puivcr t, t..r.. .... t zlunctCis ef'1JÇ ans boever, a clifferent opinion. More
fihroua rmots is grcatcr *sa thau. ~.L il tia Le tha ha! th: Orcis, stove plants, Feras, and
true, and it seams te be rcally t..e case, %va may aven bard-woodcdl plants growss thore arc in pots
have the chorceit anad t.ie hest o.l gr.ai.cà by graft.îs '. wbicb arc tLi,.k'y glazcd froa top te hettcm, and
tlaem on theso v'îioroiàz.rotln~ ,.a.. ~~ the growL- of c and ail is tvondcrfufly fine. Thoe

For once tbc Frençii secm tu i.zaac taLoen a star,, fine folia&c Il-rts arc, iniceci, marvelq cf hoalth
ahead cf us in tisa matter. IJrcý ztLt ail Qa;ert to ' and hrl.ht cc.X.r, anJ snany cf ta Orciila are un.
this country last year-a sisresî, N4,.g e.w ~ equalicd in t'la country. Mr. Thonmson :nformed
-and bo took sis the ivl.u.e .ta.. .nc.lr 'me that, as th.o otio. rInts, hcarin omn
resuit bas bean that sniun ... c.. .n.... li ay pets, rcsy*rc t'.If*:n:, lIe intc'si substitutng
and Clinton cnttings have becia u tu 1-rar.çu t,. c--- gia-a o ces, se ti'..t vcry shorty thora w.l. ho ne
puit year, and in future tie wsints cf tL.at coun'try cha -~. - tsr kind cf pet in use about Druimlanri.; but

wii ho brongbt te iserfecti.,n, Ê' not t.> osar cun giazcd cs. The latter nover hecoe grccn or disty
shores, on 'Amercan out,.., > .. :..t Cactus or Indian Fig knowvn as hein.- hardly onough, ta loalcing, and ail tXcy rzqu;rc ta recw thoer original gloss,

ch.xatcr-GrmatornT.!cjrasp?. stand zsevere wintcr wtvathor, and riponing its fruit without îvhon soil'J, isa tub svith a roucb eloth.-Car. Garden.
mote protection than a slight covering cf straw. It is a A LADYn ia Laite City, Fia., bas grotving: in bier gardon a

Gra-ies for v K .±.tea native cf the northcmn part cf the Mississippi. Valley, Ill! genune cent-trac thirty foot l_îýh, the harle on whicb is
A iPesonen wrtr t te url-Vw orcr ltn eis, Missouri and Wisconsin; cf trailing habit; tho beaves sufllcîenUly thici te oUe buffle oa.hoosaiento

A crepoaontwricî e Uc iî.rZ Yw Y,-.crdatnghave ne stîngs or pricks, like other cactus; the flowors, ap- same gardon a gonu;no blackt peppor bush, wh.ach y!«elds
tram Lockport, ~~~~. Y. peaing in July, are hright citron yoflow; the oblong f rusta rcual0 ulco fbris

Froah grapea io the fansly crz a_ woirsramo Il:,rY at are clark rad; the latter have rather a pleasant flayon, s.rm L15.Ac De. Lxý:DL:v.-Tl.is ia by far tise hast addition
sny Sasoaricf thse ycar L, ut lt sa r..:y .eL.n a trie! pacried lar te geosohorries, are perfectly barnlesa, and mach lskcd wbhicb bas b2eco satalocf lato years ta or hardy forcing
that this doudousu fru.* bas i i tà iay te any extOitt by obtîdren. The fruit takes a full year te ripon. T),t siruba. flore tvu hava a sert that n:Il tn a short timo
upon tho table, aven ses 'tie rip-nsn.- =cson. Là. iundreds plante are propagatod by breaking off the slips rnd insert- stipersode thse lranch profluction in tihe way cf white liiac,
cf famiiesgoed grapa't, r pc gr., t'ýc*r 5CseLsn, ar O n hn asnymi utooo iwsr hy~ sinco it sots its buds as simail plants and opens froeiy. whilo

"te ot n3 hensin and soi intheopenair miera heyscul te Fr'encb plantý, are lar, e1 cr ht for forc.ng. WVo ave
unknewn. It îs anecasy taak t> , r .pcs in abandanco take root. A moset valuable plant for rock-work."' s,)me plants ci Iltoon intles bîb,îitlt a dozees clusters cf
for family supply, yot how snony neglect it. The hntroduc. i __________ bloom, and i? forcof i t a sbady Isouse it coînes a gocci

tien cf new var.ctîos tbmlin tise last ton or twoenty ycara 1 wite. 'Whn it is more pientiful and thse plant geta up tu
and the consequent intercît creatcd in their culture, bias IWatering Flewers in Pots. say tbrce foot or se in height, thera will ho ne more shewy

doue mucis te oducato the publ.c tas-c up te an aprredin. 1Masty %% o have tho cre cf winciow plants seem te think io frasn IgrcoNhou .-An Erist.aprspa f h
tien cf their value. le. th:î lattu le, fre:.2 car-ly SePtombr'tat theo îeration cf watoring îa one ci the simplest items astounuiing luxuriance cf thse old radi fuchsia ir Irelani,
te Docosubor, we may oasîly have in sucacsion a famlily incident 'te their cane, and viil hardly thank us for advicc noar Carhsssgford Bay. It asa-umaca tho proportions cf trocs,
supply cf 'the dilieroat "arfct , il hh a proper iolectiOton thspit iiy' emy safely hazard the assertion'mut abovo the taves ansi chimsncys, andi shadoes tho

cf ort tis nply n, b'r-t-: in !.uS la;r, r'tiat mtore plants ame injui'ed andi more fdil te reacit their menswtab;ciusteaii; sprayz;of iny, dlark.g-reca
until Marcb or Aprfl I 't'.rX c t..'a .t f.sr d.tant grea'tcst perfection fioem an tmproper mode of iae.î~lave3, and dcep e-cariet, îs'.sx.cî Lels. N.lany o! tites

Whou welroguia'ted famille.a v,1 l .e as snucb a peint' fta from ail other causes comnbinod. sismuba naust heo f pitrsn-rclsai cge, fur their trunke are
te Iay in their %visator supply of grapez ail tiey iei dIo cf 1or *consc stsi ssocato1 haoi"oen
winter apples. But saime ut cc v.a:usar scirts, %vhicb' To %vatcr the varions varieties fliat tîseir differont %vant' gîsariet, and tost,-h =. cale ; hast tise eider they arc, tise
are abundant lin marlket a.î;'rpcci.,"are per.s;.' sisal ail ho muppliesi and ne enore, is an art acquiresi hy at exitaustlcis wcal::a ut î..rlIy grace aiss tolorn o nO-on
abIe aud cannet hoe kept itst avintr u oadtee:,hc anerciefrfn olc w ntncstetocmltl idn n

Amngths, ndgtht essein,"a aefianfcd iutfwan fecrdi wih ose eeie orfss clIerto ntace ts cwers; aar cîpi:cy îd10 n
Concord and Delaivare. Lke.- tis.etr.iinca-rlppcs, tisey sare 1tiens is oftcrt due te 'tho proper observance o! thb one item. turncd sîsto huwers, Ly tk.as titi.asssty be&6ut.ful p'ýant or trac.

gcod an the:r soason anti pontsa %iîta tlivir uasîs'j. Assutisr, I sbould ho kcpt bn mind that tIse duty cf the watcr is GAnISOaN LAssw,.-.\y exparionco i3 flint ivoodon ce
clas, like Iona, Cataub a, Dsana and. Isabiela îvsli rilsan, to dissolve and convey te the roots of tise ,.tnt3 tise food are, after ail, tiahe at cla.pt, and taoat; cesdurîng. I

crfoctiy ansi unifornly* osiy iii a fcw fav.rcd. Ivc.rJ,ties. whiicîs they need, saine plants nmust hsave n sentaisro csas- have soe sin use now quata lave year3 old, ansi civng ne
o cf thoso sorts arc- goad hoc, crs, hint ain acceunit of ' paratiîve test, audc if suds are watercll blerziliy ciuriitg tuba is'ncdcy;oraatiaolyrvbckttoa:8is

latonats3 caisot ho ro.l Ii uont b> tise iaopia at large. t.ine they ivili keep oîs growiug, ansd tise isessary rest iâsa ofdcy;FCasteo* dae-c ater atr
WVhat 'we %vauat, thon, ia %u..s..t.ez c.uhy aîtuitg te r.picis, tat obitaiitl. Wh-'n any of nty lady friand.s teýI me that whiite paint so soo:s gots clirty, thone thse stans is not te

alimoat evcryvltcre, ani i i. l.(îî.,VwI.,te tllat isîay thacy éticccesi vory w-ell witb certait lasses cf planîts sud, 10c10.>e yiiasatlaittelbl'clalovoxe
ho eledos ate tseî>r..I......t. s ~î,. fa cweastite Fuhi, aiLooa as yes, assi faîlui.tl. tl.% place fir tise naine, ultls twe coa-ta of whlite paint, asii

noci vaîctca ii ssl.a ... î* v.....' t>tIIti.> aod otiser, I nt osnce set tîscîn (lowni as beiisg pifsîfte watcîors, %liten tlioruulily dry aid s.t f.r iziÀ laste ti.o nine wit!i a
1 think ave have, andi thlt, t.1ý s. tCss Latter is isitro- %%lie by tee smuucs vater iîsjuri or lostroy stîci planits as ilcavy leail îiescl %%,i Il ite tle wevod. Fîx tiselabel to the
duced, mine cf tlic lloý,era H>i:aay tO Sifeiy zidoîàtedl, , vl isot bear it. Oit tise ctlicî sassd, tilera arc those. whoi stako veNci-Lwt a imou tisseîsigii tihe îasdflc. Whoui
M they Lave b-est te qr.4t.. .îàl u. Ailui~.ls. stî :î.* %%stli tis classe of lanîts assd mucueesi ascii asîtî otisars, 'the stako rets, it s vtasly tcussua et aa.t.t a strngî îînsitîîig

teriiag sno seî,,. t.."ý . - .tý -.. t. 1)#aî Fl atldîl isecatsa tir metote cf wa'tering dos àisct stiéî, i utý fuiî hlis!e. ui~'s.-etr asîbi t.e ài,,il, iç.Auiy fe tile fresi tit.skc
gaisaisg sîs public cî'sîiîa't.,î,. A' tllf . catd çl! tlscin rit tile vassts cf eue los, but is about tie p)roper auuit furs For Ciwanîilsplats tise Slsis of E!lst. rild Nihlsm paint tgowr!tO-
juau.ty st.assd Salent; fl0o.t aîîsug thse rad aai .iCL, Aga- 1 ailotier. 1tha nane Jo,- ur na ueàsscI llulicultuic,



T-1 E C A N A D A FA R M ER.

EDmron C r. Frnrr a-Pea tell ma how I can
t ril of tie gren-warini on cabba:<ai an kohl.ribi.

'hey wcre wora tian thogra."hoNc la-, vear.
W. WV.ocrn.

Osaowo, Man:toba.

Tho best way wD kiinr t: c caraent c©Li.-worm ie
te hunt tho:n porsttnty, i l: ci . y v:4dant when
they are in the chryih s.t'. Rbimw.nbar tit every one
o the chryaalicas winch dve.ora mta ti pýrfeCt winged
state wll leave a nuicrou- pra:ny. racr.n- wvith soap.
auds is use. Anil w hvo heari of a man who rassed a
gool crop, wi'lo hun n~ hbarP l nDaa, by dasting

E5 ta Dc-,-y '7c:.
Em-Tan CA.A -A =Z1s ara very

tr oublee, injuriiu', anl hard t: er.nn-.ta, as every.
one know3 wh ueotakes to cutivato a g:r .cn, yet I am
satisfied, that, if wo woro to taio a däTircut courso from
that which everywhero obtain, w would find our trouble
with tbo wecis to be chie.y ow:n- to o-ir wrtt of sill in
extermiraing them ; the on:cquence of plo.iding on in t'io
old track of our forfathers, muatcal of stpping ta think
for ourselves about tLe m.tter

Allow me to suggest a me::iol of trcatmwnt, hy means
of which we v.ll fial tut ta omr.gaatan of wcls
froin our gardon bels will bacome an easy tar.k.

Instead of, us usual, diyggn up the soil as som as the frost
is out of the ground, lot the soil romain unlug untul the
weeds are ful!y up ; taen hoo taem down at ouo, and
dig up the soi spalo dep. Taus tao sur;ace crop ef
weeds wll bo destroyed.

After the sou is t.rnel up (a ilna it, of course, the
sceds anl roots of thu weJcs taat lay bariel a foat or more
below the sur.a.e), n3d r ou otwÂu, tac seeds theren at
once-as is now' universally done-et it alone, unsown,
until the weeds peep up fule ; t.aen, wit.out delay, hoec
thom down, and rake thom off the beds; inmediatolyafur
wh:ch sow the seds theren. In a fow days thereafteryou
will have the pleasure of eccmng the infant plants above the
soil, accompanied with very foit wec 13; not more of them
than iwidl help to shelter the young vegetable shoots, until
they obtain strength enough to bear the increasing heat
of the sun.

The great advantage of tal..,- ofî two immature crops
of weeds fron the bede, before sonig them with the
intended &oed, will conist in this, namely, that, in the first
stage of their 'growth, the shoots of the seeds sown will
net bo choked with innumerable weeds ; and, having the
chief benefit and possession of the soil, they will push up
therefron, strong and vigorous; and consequently their
growth ivill be rapid and uncheckel.

After taknig off two cropa of we::d, as above pointedi
out, thoro wîil bo tme onough ta sow all the requisite
garden eceds, (with, perhaps, the exception of onions,) as
ths extra warmth of the soil and the absence of weeds
will facilitate their growth. Thon, tao, seeds will not per.
ish in the ground from cold, nor ivili the plants be nippedi
-with the frost, as it often happons when the ceds arc sown
tao early.

Let al concernd maike a note of the above suggestion,
and fail not ta put it mato pract:ce in the forthcoming
sprimg.

Lot me caution those who aim at exterminating the
wods at present existing, ta take care that they do not
sow any more of the scis of thoso nuiances ; which will
be sure te be effectually don if fresh dung is put upon or
fite the soil, also if we do net make it a point net te let a
single iveci go te eeed.

I terin weeds, "usances," wvhen, through our negli-
gence, thoy are allowed. te encunber Our garden beds, but
liko everything which God lias nade, they fulfil some wise
design, and are good " an'd usctul for foo: or modicine,
for man or animals, as we now n part linow to bc the
case, anid doubtless before long wvill discover fully.

Aurora, Ont. Gani>Lsn.

The Journal .f li>or/culreo's says Sawiust is a gooci
thitig for earthing celery, placing it betwcen the rows and
around the plants after th leavCs ant stalks have been
brought together, pressing the sawdust about then so as
to lic compact and imbure blanching perfectly.

11ing and Storing Winter Cabbago. - te turface-ýrinlv iov'i i r11, al inrporaée &omm 0f
the rotten matrial.- u-ici it If t.-O grcuud be ligit enouh

Thora Is no crop that pays botter than cabbages provided naturallv, dig n a moderzte drrig of maxur. Un or
one is near a good market where plonty of manuro can b the oid syctein of &ran'in-, thua root, the crons ouly wore
obtainerl. As they are gross-fooding and bulky, there is piauted, dropping thcin luto lics nade a foot or more dapth ; but, wvhcn planted vu tais iray, the principal or
no use trying to grow then ta perfection, unlesi we have uset portion cf rat nitn Ic-Cones ferkoi. A botter
very rich ground or use plenty of manuro. If grown at a plan is ta open a trench at cna end of n'at we ibb suppose
distanceo fro:n market, tho fraig-ht or cartago will more than us the existing bcd, as d op as the p.aicirai roeta have
con.sumo the rontal of a piece of land close by market. n t take Ont te wholo cf tie rota, plaing AUthut are fit for use iii a i,,,rncr Lut ti th.e vay; thon select
Perhaps no ground is botter ta set them on than a picce Of tie straight n'hîp.thoný-lî!.e rama for plunting the lnger
sod voll enriched. By no moans would I set thema on they eau bo got the hctr, up tu là or 18 iuehc
ground that hai grown a crop of cabbages or turnips the I planting, uo a stout lbinch dîbber fer making tie
previous ycar, as they would almost surely be affectod with ae ulasti) is cn aret of u and det; es.u
the club root. On sod ground, with boalthy plants, this he lae sn t au uu..ie ut 3 dnte tadi
nover .appons. tic tap ta be covercd about an ich, ressing the seil close

Ti plan which I have lately adoptod is as follows:-As
oarly in spring as possible I select my grauni, and manure 18 luhe p t he asnder; keting me ia
it with forty tons of manure per acre. I thon thoroughly clair ot wcd%, Wuti good plants in dop seul neU
plough it, and strike out furrows three foot apart. lu manred, roota may bc rown in a singlo aao b this
those I drap Early Rose potatoes, one foot apart, ard io<b, us muci as 2 or Rt, weight c. Wlucro go.
cover them with a rlough. I nowv sow radishes over thei bh u thuiLron'n g a t lrn thay encps te
whole, and harraw them in. These are fit to bunch and wl o fon i th Becng a plant e te
sell by the time tio potatoes arc ready te plough. About gu- arn n.
the middle of Juno I hill up the potatocs with a shovel
Plou "h, and set at two and a haif foot apart plants of Flat
Datlh cabbage between tic rows. These plants I have f
rai by sowvin' the seed in aod, clean, rich ground,
where thora has been noither cabbago nor turnips the pre. n startiug a ho! bed thc ce npost usei ut first chaula b.
vious year. Son' tte seed thmnly i rowa one foot apart, se conposci largely cf bat moli fron the torest, mixed wlth
as to have the plants s"eky. compostcd manuro or tho scrspings of tic barnyard, for

As soon as the potatoes ar large enough for market I
lig them and seil them. I run a half mold.board plough tic ran thut ut short notice tus is usually tie môOt
under the rows of potatoes by making the horse walk on uvullabie. The prcparat.on o! two parts good loam, two
the ridge. I then go through and pick up what potatoes parts lest moIt uni eue part cf compost wili give a igit
are out, ndI pick up the vines, placng them between the friable matons). This males a goci soi! for tic principal
cabbages. I thon run through them tice with the shovel
plougi, picking up the potatoos cach time. Then I un. planta cultivateà in hot beds. For sweet potatees, hon-
caver and hoec the cabbage. In this way we both dig tie ver, the cthering shouil o mu.i lîghter tia tus; say
patatoes and plough the cabbage at one oporation. If tic thre e parts ot leai nvId, e of zbarp sand, and ane et
ground beomuues liard, I run the subsoil plough betveen friable bai, thorehly mixai to;ethcr.
the rows. I also frequently run the shovi pl , as this
4bviates the necessity of hoeing, If I sec the îit yelow psi through a quar.
batterfly noar the cabbago I know that the worm wi soon ter-inch mesi siere, ta removc 3tî,ks and oter trasl ; and,
appear, and I soit wrheat bran over the patchu. As soon a prp3rcl, ut sail be careinily savai tram yeur te
they bgun n.ely te form heads, I drop about a teaspoonful Y udiin t) ut a" no-qsty rquires.
of tine salt in each hela. This helps to harden them. If dily icuebt p a_1%, it, avinnelontre wanted
any of the cabbages bogin te turn white, I eut them and for tie scasone wvrk, n. a cjmîaat conucal monu, cover.
sell them, as they are apt t burst. gnit hefore ol ivesthei iv.th cbou zliay, und over tus

My plan of preserving cabbage for winter is simpler and eamnciclt fralu manura to kep it-freireczîuug ceply.
botter than any I have ever seen described. I wish every r
groer wvho reads this wrould try putting up a fewn heads oue aide, uni ti. hesp eut dowu us wauted w'th tic
this fall in the rame mnanner, for I know it they do they have-
vill never go back to the old way. I gothrougih th patch, Tie initial soil ha-ing hem prourai ut wvatever cost

takng two rows at a tine, and eut out ail the oî beaîs time uni Isior may ho accemary, pains ahould he taked
oteg preare for its renosal, s that theratter taorn adhalr

left hand. This makes four rows in one. A man thon b
take sthe first.celss heals and pitchea them to me I catch purpes
thom and place thea in rows, two aide by aide, with two an Sod or turf fre soute leamy patte or fonce raa is
top and a third ne as a cap. I gencrally place them in iest ani mest arailablahuia for compost. Gatier as
heaps ot uf ty. I serve the second class in tie saine a.muc s poss.blo, uni )ay up reguariy, mixing nitiit,
I now take a corn.knife and eut off the stumps with the i procurablo, bat mcld, layer for l.yer. Ad barnyard
loose leaves remuaining, as also the soft cabbages, whi scrapings keepin tic whae m.t, netret turnig tr
feed ta the cows. I non' cover those haps of heads wîti time te time untfall ts thoroughly mixou, compleIy de-
about six inches of soil. The line of at cuyed and homogenos. Setapss Loe dirccted, anog ahd
extend, north and south. In the winter when ?aieh te get te anotier pile; uni ttio yge
,tt them I break in the south end with a pick or hoec, put have compost tiat wilbc avaulabie, net onîy for et
in my hand and draw thein out for about two feet,tfin but alec as the bans for any and ail pet plants. If te t
brai dewîui tic frost, uni tins preceei util they Are AU icap, hile lecompsbnu, us aplaid thi was et the kitcia ,

usflrio of roe nAte beAe forke AA better

out.
The advarages of this system are :-The cabbages keep

bri hter and better, as thora is no stump sticking out to
ilea n the frost and ra.n, thus rotting the heart; they are
more casily buried; they are more easily gotten out; they
are already cut from the stunps, fit to market : we save a
great many of the loose leaves for fodder, which by the
other plan are entirely lost. The potatoes and radishes
aught to pay all expense, leaving the cabbage for profit,
which at a low price will bring $300 par acre.-.N'ew York
Cor. Journal cf, Agriculture.

The Horse-Radish Bed.
This, in an amateur's gardon, is often a neglected corner.

It need not necessarily occupy the besz situation in the
garden ; but it should neither be thrust into a corner nor
made under trees,where it is both smothered overhead and
impoverished at the roots. Choose a piece of ground mod.
erately open ; and, although horse.radish vill grow in
atrong, hcavy soi, it ivill do much bctter in such as is
rather open ; for which reason, if the land is very reen-
tive, dig in 8 or 10 inches of rotten vegetable matter fron
the refuse hcap, leaf mold, or old tan ; if the latter, it
nust be such as has been used for fermenting purposes the

yar before, for, if at al new, it will prove injuriousto the
roots.

If thora be depth cnough of soil, dig the ground 2 feet
deep ; but do not bring too much of the raw under.soil to

w ase y a i n ga on. , a a o
organic value cf the compost heap. Do net be afraid of
getting toomuch. If you ha-e a surplus it vl always be
availablein the special culture of al gardon plants.

TnAasr.um'c o.-M. B. Bateham says, in the OAfo Par.
mer, that the effect of transplantiug on the growth and
habits of somie kinds of age tatiun is remarkable, and needs
te be botter understood b hrticulturists. It is peculiarly
noticeable in the form an growth of young evergreen trees
in the nursery, causiug a more stoeky and symmetrical
habit. Florists also find it of benelit ta the form and
flowering of nany plants. Various vegetables, as lettuce,
cabbage andi celery, are espocially beneited by one or two
removals vhenu younîg. It is, bie leclares, hardly possible
ta have the largest and finest laids of lettuce if the plants
are allowved to growv withouut transplanti.g, even though
otheriwise vell cultivated.

WVny PoT.xroF, Ri ; ONUT -o SooN.-A Steuben Co.,
N. Y., fariner is reported! as saying: Some one asks vhy it
is that potatoes se son run out. Thora are two grand
reasoius. Thera are but f-w potatoes n a iill thuat are fit
for seed. Somne are overgrown, coarse, rank, and vill
net transmit the orgmial qualty. Others ar undergrown,
and not full-developed seeu. A potato of medmuni siza, per-
feet in all its parts, wvith change of gr mnd, will produco
its ike, al i/iituu.n. One other r. rso t, euttng potatoes
betwveen sten and sectl ci contia u ty, wibl delmoralize
the institutitonu. It requires tie sttn ant seed end te make
perfect seed. If cut, cut lengthwisc. Sigle eyes wvill rua
out any patate. Tiere is ie othir sced that will bear
mutilation like the potato; the ouly wonder is, that it doe
net run out completely.

1875.
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tion "short-horn" doms not literally apply. lowever, as ing la 1871, and first at tho GluncesterhIaro Sho%7 at
hois justly creltod with haviag pruduce<id tho rginals o! Uhltenham n tho samo ycar. In lb72, abc was brat as a
thea haglest- priced anunals ma tho world, h a e oug earlin at the Bath and West of England Show at Dor.to look back at this juncture and sco whore he procured f
b:s first stocks, and also note a fow of tho wonderful .hester, and was socond at the Royal Show at Cardiff.

Short-Hom Brocding and Short-Horn Pricos. gradations they have gone through up to the present

Tho following is an extract fron an esaay upon cattle- Mr Bates was contemporary with Charlos Colling, in The Management of Swino.
, 1810, but hae was not mn tho ascendant as a breedor cf.

hroodmn<, road at a neting of tha Staindrop Farmers' short.hns; andl is most memorable punhass was that of Tho hog is often the chief dapendence of the poor man.
Club, by Mir. Gou. Hodluy, of N'uw,astloupon-Tyno . Young Ducheu, for Wb3 gs., at Mr. L.ullngs sale a that If any system of breeding and feeding will largoly incrasoe

Notbmg as se fatal to a nord am a succession cf closo ycar. It is said ese nas a des.endant of a K) loe, but the ls weaght, and improve the quality of hia flosh, at a given
breeding. Nothing is so diflicult to manage as wide ,odi&roo wo mave ,f ler at thas timo le this: That a, ago, thon it follows that such a plan -will confer an imm nso

crasim, bncoanyraion or laiingfersuoeaiul auguiter cf Cornet, solal at the samo am t four gentia.
crossing; henco my res for claiming for socessuldam was from th famous bull bnofit on a large numbor of farmiers ian our Stato-it being
short-horn brcaders tha genlus of an art. * Favoite, and that sho was in ç.aL tu a sui mf Comet. taken fur grantcd that many ara wlling to acknowledge
I know a family who bava used Booth buils for upwards lere was the beganung mf sluse in-and-la or consangu.in themsclves as belongmng te the class conventionally cailod
of twenty years, and have nover mado a single mark of ou recdin a once. poor.Sanco thant tîrno tlac laicca bas inn tbrough many gecra-
any importance, simply because they dia net happen te tions, with varaed siaccess, untai last year, at New York The question that naturaUly arises is, how cara this great
bave an eyo to beauty of furmr. I have the aoqua&ntance Miis, the same uf the Duchtsscs -ulmn.ated ic $40,600 gain be ubtainedi In reply It may bo said, firât, by correct
of a gentleman who as famous for bis correct cstimation of and 35,000 resposýt. ly btýng bivn fur 51 and 101h breeding j second, by judicious rearing, third, by commorn
animal symmetry, and also weight and color, but who Duche4u nf Genhux. The, niru boaglt te coma te Eng sense management. Secure the services of a hoilthy,

missd bs wy foss beng t th vey bnd f te sortland; and at the samne sale, raina other Duchese coiva weîe
missed lis way from bcing at tho vcry head of the short sold at such high prices that the. wholo oleven came te thoroughbred boar, select a strong, thrifty sow, lot bar bo
horn kagdom by net having the courage te givo h.s herd £49,.50, or an avera¿e uf £4,522 14s. * regularly fed, but net made toc fat. A aow that bas boo
a consanguinceous cross. * * * I venture te say Tho present mania for high-prico cattle caonly bo kept on woak dish.water and potato skins all ber life, can-
that the pssession of a herd of fine fashionablo short-horna called a species of gambing cf the most dangerous claas. net producs largo pige ; or such as will bo fit for pork at

That of tho turf dces net scem te lar any comparison 
at the present timo as not a matter for much congratulation, with it; for, although you may lose slit of a couple cf an early age. Sema peoplo imagina that by keeping their
if takon as a test cf abialty and sober judgment. As a thousand guincas in buying a Stockwell or .Nowmmunster broodmg sows in a balf-starved condition, thoy improve
proof of woalth, it most asur. - - the suckling charactoristics of

edly ia; but the credit and -. - -- - tho animal. This is one of the

famo all redonna te Bitos and many rural notions that fall

Booth, none of the gentleman under the gencral namo of

who over followed their foot- "humbug. " Tho facts are, the

steps having producod botter - cause as mistakon for the

animals than thoy did them. - result. A sow ofton gets very

selves. Ta originate a good -_thin whilo the pige arc on

herd from an obscure branch, ber, but it is a very grave errar

would be a matter of greater te koop her in such a condi.
significance than the expendi- tion, with the idea of thuis im-

ture of 1,7S5 guneas for a 15 * proving ber breedirg qualities.
menthe hiter, oy Sir Curtis In raising thoroughbred pigs,
Lampton; of 1,700 guineas for or even crones, it is an object
a broken-down dam, by Mr. of much moment to gt such

cItosh * * * T he a brecd as will grow rapidly

caittl wall diaeout, and the and maturo early. For length
gentlemen who possess them and depth of body, mall head,

will probably net be found te thin skin and amall bones,

bave producod anythmg in size therû are several breeds ro.
and contour equal te the dams commended. In this vicinity
and aires thoy began with. And the Yorkshire and White Chus-

bence ar axtiaordinary los ai ter stand high, ir othar part
lima andl monay; fer, as M. o____ f tho Stato the Essox snd
W. H. Sotham says, in the -_Berkshire tako the lead. The

Mark Lane Expreus, the points hog with long sneut, and head
of an animal mustýsustam th - narrow between the oyes, ia
podigree, otherwiso the pedi. aliumost invariably a poor, rest.
greo in of no use; and therefor., 5/ os less, voracious, squeling ani-
the mian who produces perfec. mal. But what shli -b sid
tion, il from poor ordinary. in reforence to many, very
priced beasts, as much greater -- Many, of the hog-pens of this
and more to be commended country? The very namo is
than the one who goes to the Short-Born Helfer "VILLAGE ROSE." the Proparty of Hon. M. H. COCHRANE, Compton, Quebec. suggestive of all that is re-
fancy sales and throws bis money, as it were, into the colt, yet it is quite possible ho may win the whole of it pulsive, and bas almest become synonimous with all
ocean, to ba swallowed up and wasted 1 back for you in the first race. *that is filthy, fou], dirty, nauseous, disgusting andsick.

It is net diffieult, in m inion, to roduc the finest I have, I trust, made eut pretty clearly that the facul-ening. The bare thought of some of these enlosures
ahort-horns without a fabuious expendature of wealth. ties of ha mimd require te conduat a faous ahrd e ten with nose range of the htchen or mi nceg-room) sa
Tho counes o' ammal ordmance ar th you. They ucces, are of a much Ilagher oder oban wat tey bave ,enough te turn the stomach of a city "cavenger;anx yet
are always strivang with themselves te ado t the purely a R m any of those very hog. ns is made and kept an article

lindrical shapo, and that as the shape whicl al the best g r mat take an nemn t of food, the value of whin raised annualy i the United
short-borna Wear. * * . maiage a fane biera wllamn tdyal ards in ctevlac bcasdarulya h nta

rt s we. ne db bt te a* *abs h* its, wai the erganse f perception and ref tio n States, is about one hundred and thirty-nine millions of
Indeed I have nu doubt but there are more within a ell del in theior a of inercep on a eana dollars. Especially do wo Yankees need ecolding on this

very short distance at the present moment, who, with hsiologist fond of is art and calin, and ardent his Bubject, for a veiy large portion cf aur pork goes thraugh
leizure on hand and suitable aturage, coula produce in usigte carry anal a t from six t lava aturaion(s to spe
seven crosses, from most Higland yloe or the polled iesgns to carry tmtht is filthy and malarios, causmg the anaimal to
Galloway dams, as good a bard as could be found in Great bo unhealthy and unwholesome, and his flesh unfit for
Britain I will go further than that, and say that with Short-Hom Heifer, "Village Rose." humain food.
two short-horn bulle at £100 each, and twenty short-horn Pige should always be supplied with pure water, even
cowa at £40 each-their own choosing-they would bu able " Village Robe," the subject of our illustration, is a real though they have largo quantities of slops. Thoy also
te distance, in three crosses, two-thirds of the men who leifer, calved November, 1870, belonging te Hon. M. H. neel fresh air and plenty of sunlight, and if in order te
are plungim into such marvellously high-priced beasts, obtain theso for a part cf tho season they do at a few
always reioiecting that ferm, weight, and quality woula Cochrane, Compton, Q. Sho was bred by Mr Stratton, wind-fall apples, no harm will bo lone, but a positive ad.
have te be 'the decidi.g oints. In crossing the of Burderop, near Swindon, England, and was imported in, vantago ganed. No one kind of food is suitable for pigs
short-horn male with the Highland r Gallowayslire dams, 1872. Sho was sired by James lit (24202) ; dam April as a continiuous diet. Among nany other kinds, sweet
the change in net so rapiat as with the country cows, tha Rose, by Warwick (19120); grandam March Rose, by apples are excellent. Nearly all kinla of food are botter
cardinal colar, black, boing more potent and endurable Youe, landsor (1 10g grandai C i Ros, $ cooked than mv, ana should be given warmir in the winter.
than the transitory redi and imixeal siandes of short-horn. Yung Wmdsor (17241); g. graudam Chnstas Rose, by Thl best of roots are the becet and sweet German turnip.
It therefore does net go out at once, and the horn in the His Higliness (14708) ; Saltlirop Rosa 4th, by Lord of the Suîckinîg paigs should always be furnislied with a trougli
produce (from the Kyloe) is a little elongated, as we sec it Manoer (14836), Salthrop lse st, ly vaterloo (11025); 'separato fron their mother, in which they shoula bc fed

i mny of the Bates tnbes now, simp because an essera- Young Moss Rose, by Lottery (4280); Mess Rose, by 'after they ar two eeke old. For fattensin t a pota.
tially long-hormed brecel and a short ashed clean and cooked, mash up with met,
introduced together. This, I think, is detrimental te the Phoenix (6290). miakes harder ad better perk than clear imeal of aither
pure Bates, im our bistorical point of view, as the appella. She won the first prizo at the Yorkshiro Society's Meet- corn, rye, pa or barley.-Cor. Maine Farmer.
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:tLýS Cz'vw 3 Ylácy. brths; so one day we concludod te hunt up a drover to incroaseid the valie of t:. , :2, tLt à a stronl$ argument

buy them. Wec sold the entire lo, and rceoived 859.25, an its favor. I in ty waeîil ido by stating, ns the result of
Earron CasaOA IAr.. -Arlong many valuable sug. and concluded to quit this profitable business. Several car my expertence, t.it, a a-t thrivo better after

gostions you niko on vanous agrcuitural topics, I 500 i1.ds wero brought nto this vicinity, and found ready Bale ther hras La% e L i, n ,Xa re pu1re a thorough
soveral theories advanced abaut raing calves with hay te at luwer prces, and wero in turn sold off at about the remodelhng of ail thl à ra ýLIns in tixîs district if

sovraltlicrC3 4vace abut aing alvsmth ay e¡samne proportion tomvesotment. Many tried rai.img half- isolatmng system wvers tu bej ccrrivl out; and would bu
a a substt itt for nit I ç il gv the rit Of my ex bloods ; these must hava been very satisfactory, for they quito imp)ab t turn ut an. m. "o the number of

pcriena in raising c:.Wvs with whvy. son iûbandonq d it. cattle at prceo 1 s.nt mnto the iarhetY
I have mado checso for some years past out of my own I must except one case near me; that flock was bought

dairy of cows, and the saubj.ct of rauing calves would at the same taime as mine, although a amaller flock, and REtontion of Afterbitth.hu yet persistently retains it. Hanems attachod to them,
thrstitsclf upon my notice every spring, as I am much althouh they have not paid him very wolL. Their inerease An enquiry throur:h the C.nary O-ntlernen for a medl.
opposed to kihng hiteir cahea laum guod cows-so I muat, and prodluctaeness are stringly manifested, As that cn which would prevent the retention of tho afterbirthby
needs try by virtue of whey. I generaily teed My calves flock contans elven of alt ages, and of both sexes, livn4

. last week, although I will net vouch for it to.day. Ho cowi, gets replies to the cffezt followin;:
ton days or two wcoks on now muilk before checse.making raised some half.liloods until his ewex became rather old, If the cow is in a thrifty enltion. neither toc fat nor
bogins. In a dairy of twanty fe wWs, t.x or eight calves and this fall ho sold them off for neaJ'y 82 each. I in. too lean, she will selem be ubl,,ct to this infirmity. In
May get a soul eu1 hurm Uo hàa. tait.i of toe cows be- tiuared why ho did lot seli the long-wools with them, and order te prevent it, I taa kn.a ai armers that have fed
fore it as at to ue. I tien take a atuosnorts, or pea fleur, w'as told, they were thrown out, and ho had to keep them on hay onyi, tu feed a%%u.m . u at, fur awhile before
scalded orbeileci, ançl maxcd ath ey. I fccd varan, wath or break the sale of the others. Many of us have tried calving, te increase tho tlriit of thu aimal. Wheat bran

ikeepng these sheep, and failed. When we road communi- maaI las also an excellent ftcl. hahn., coohng and strength.
a good drink uf su cct, n ar. hy a t Son. cations from tho breeders of these wonderful long.wool ening in its ctlect. Anothuer one I have seen practUod,

Calves reisah su.. lare and ahr.o ua àt. I have raised shoop, it reminds us of our own experienco, and we icel as and which to m-iey vm tu uuaut appear rver simple, is
sax or eaght oery' year 1r Eev~raa ycars. I have had no pleasant as possible under the circumstancos, but could te wash te bak G-. .u.. ,,a ,u , ruldung the whole
trouble, ihavn; thema always fuly up te the average , only wish our enemios to repet our oxporiment with long- extent of the loin. It has pra ed very su.essful as far as

t wools. I have known. Whether tais nev milk, mit rubbed in,
More than the half of my hefera como ln at two years operates as a laxative, otlers can jadge as wcll as myself.

old, and still grow laroe enu..g tu ba tao -auât prodtablo Morm about tho Horning of Cattle. Theorubbing nu dvubt strtautjuvas tifo luns. BO careful
dairy cows, net te allow the cow to uake æold drinks for forty.eight

A little extra care and fce n tho fall and winter is very In the lait number of the CÀmÂDA Fanxza wo gave hours after calvng ; if the watt r a to blood heat no
necessary, for if calvos g.-t run down in the fai frin neg- some particulars about the controversy among Scottish iMatter. By ail ratans taye n the dchil ala Anothercorrc.'wndert -ava -- l beleve in the old adage,lect, they arc scare1,y vort the trouble of wantcring farmers on the cruelty or non.cruelty of the practico of that an ounce of prev ention îs3 wortn a pound of cure. TheSome oats or provender arc very good in the winter after cutting off a portion of the horns of cattle te prevent theim treatment which I have prasta-ad with my own cows for
watermg. - -:zitn. goring each other. Among other things, we gave tne some ycars wivth perfett eutccss, ls to fetd two quarts of

Fluks , gist of a ltter written by Professor Walley against the rye, boiled, per day. fo.r about a week before calving. The
pls Lvr.ractice. In theo orth Brisha iculurist Mr. Wm. rye needs boilhng until it swells ablut double its ordinarv
prcie I thNohBrish giutr8 size. I have had no trouble in this direction since '

It bas been asserted tat, on this continent, sheep are Alexander takes the other -ide and giv.es the learned adopted the alovo sYtin.
not subjecot to rut," as the presence of flakes in the lver Professer fits. "It is useles," says Mr. Alexander, "te Anuther .- I tha maf1 uurer udil milk his cows as scon as
is called n England. Same vct crimariana have dened that enter înto the comparson of this operation with the others convenient after ca n in., and are thcm this milk te drink,

the fluke, disurna hepticum orfas:ùia a:patica, exists here the Professor mentions, for it seens to me that the whole te ill have no more truble îroi. his covs' rataiing thcxr

at ail. A correspondent of 7'ores! and Stream, however, question turns upon the crualty and necessity of it. I ta t wathevr, T îth two quarts f meal ant
y, howùer, re raaty paindo fneean catra 1 afterbrt.di Teor tt prtventtte as at ti d quarofmsable ant

has disoovered the parasite an the bdbary dacts of the deer, may, however, remark that tht pam cf firing and castra- two of bran per day, for three veeks previous te calvin. I
and another correspanloat wr.tes t:at ho has found It an i ne se tr nai r t ae rn pre nenc. cnsader on tuushcl of gram fedr before calvang wiorth wo
bis own sheep, in ,luCh it exsta as an azcompaniment of knobbin cattle, and it is the fact of this last being Still aother :-For threo weeks or more before calvmg,
of the rot, an he has al fouad it n . flock at Babylon, more dilfi 'tit of performan--e, and unquestionably more givi the cow af taerc uo woud aef ao 2 quarts

Lineffect-ual, that ias caused the practice to be rehlnquished o wet bra >ar day. Th i has bee pact2cquarL I. Hoe contanues fao-c cf wheat bran pr d-". ' hi i lias been niy practice form favor of horninz. Professor Valley gives a very th . a n cverfacild.Now that it has bcen faund in Our native deer, (and I graphie description of tho knobbîng of Mr. Thyne's cattle. Andyert another niper bernes, 3 oz.; gentian, or.;expect it vli also b'e iound present in thue lIver of the i propose givig you a description of hornîng as it is bben 2 rh 1 aStida,antelope as well, and probal.ly ai that of the Rocky practised an this part of the country, but I vill start by ay brraies, 2 oz.; gum m-yrr. , oz ;amtre 1 o z.; ndafoelin
Mounta sheep, the fa t tlt t s more walely prevalent saying that the sawi of the horns close to the head, to a o. art f acel m o : wa poude I oother andgive n
am, ; our sheep than hasw heen supWed or admitted, may wisc Professor Wal 's experienco seems confinet, as hot ponnyroyal ton. 1 have nover gavn the ale, bt used
be accounted for The disc-very li of great anterest, net unnecessary and verv selilcun practised lere. t e ennal tea andha a ena instance da I a te
only to sportmen, natuaits, and veteranary surýcuns, " rte animal as caught and eather held, as Professer admmnstr toa second dos,. In the coivas not rehaved cf
but to farnners, whoe are very much un unie.t u tha knowv Walley describes, or ruped, as is Mr. Thyne's custom, and i the afterbirth in twienty-bour hours after calvng, I givelidge that it as ndigenaus, and t sur flia. k may be subject the point uf the horn dppei off nstantaneously by means ler the medcame, and i not relîeved an twenty.four heursto it wherever deer, antelope, rabbtas, or hares are foLnd, of a pair of sharp and powerful shears made forthe purposo. more, I repeat the dose. ' he milkwill be fit for usa ator have recently existea, tor all these animals May be This can b donc by one man who is accustomed te t he expiration of the usual time lfter calvmgi say six orbearers of the "<lsikoas. " Tat thera as no more deadiy work at the rate of one hundred an hour if the cattle are ten days, accordg the viewsand tast s of th consumer.diseaso than that . town as tha -liver rot " or the rot caught for lum as fast as ho requires. I venture te aay
te which sheep are subje, t, makes it very important for us that I have seen more cattle horned than Professer Walley T.ass Fon Caws. -Yen nra right in saying that tus-to know as much as ossible of the natural history of the has seen knobbed, an-I I nover saw one appear te suffer arP oR frc . -Y tu rei a cewsg a tur-
parasite to wvhich the disease ls attributed, or b which it mrthnhe osmmnaypmndhe ter iup are good for cows. From two Ited ]ihver cows, (cahvedparsit teavhch haidasasoas ttrbutd, r by aia moret tisan the most issenentar>' pain, anti tee greate laits June, andi are an cali a-aan,) I got an average, durlia;
is always accompanied. Siportsmen shtould a1 be close number do not shiow the shightest appearance of it. If itlatJnndremara nIgoanvrgdrg
and accurate observern, for thoy have many opportumities as about feedanm time, the cattle, as a rule, go straight to this wnmter, of saven pouns of butter per wee, and one

f gathering valuable facts n natural history. NeverthO the turnips, and begin te eat as if nothing had bappened. after m alkin- a. hVapnr, (J avowo, tufanrtoa.
less, there are very few who can tell yen how many teeth I nover knew one loso a meal fron the effects of horning.
a deer has upon the luwcr jaw oulu th.an the upper, or The exposure te the air stops the bleedang an a very short AN APPEzFt Foroi uE3.-A correspondent of the
whether the deer has a gali la lier ur nit IIow L.,tv, toun, tiiiacîwe never tie thiem upi, and as ta theßnflammation, I Massacust.a PiouJhmai asked fur somethain that would
over search the viscera of t. animaL.he., Lil fur paraates, take upua ane to say that iamdammatiun after the operataun imake lis oxen eat well. Aiuoitheir çurrespontent says :-

of horning as I have described it is unknown. a Giio about one table.spoonful of saltpetre te each ex four
"An experiencod oye would at once dotect it, if an ani- times in soven days, with a ltte scalded meal every day, aAn Unsuccessful LongWool Raisor. mal were suffermîg pain or any other sympton of it. I plenty of good hay ant a plenty of time te crt ; aise lessen

Hare is tho account, b>' a correspondent cf tise Li w may hero say that the removal cf an inch or two of the the load and drive carffuily.
H sensitive part of the horn ia quite sufficient, and as effecc-

Journal, of how he didn't succeed in the raising of mutton tual as the removal of the whole of it. The animal at cMa'Àit made Vane or hI Ceat r.-Exfen!mnayte
sheep. It is astonshaeg at what diverse results different once finds that ho cannot gare another without hurtng aeful tie oflcorn ; orhto pacf th a>' i
farmers will reach. Taue only thing that the correspon. lisef, andl ho gives up the practice at once, ean en note sght.fon cf cc-rn; a te ae epresn

den prvesastha, at aaan~ aaaunsuleop h asflo athougis tise stump cf the horu becemes quito calions un a' iiioter ight, 1f an e! a y basa feedung value representeti
dent provsve short tae, nver seems to revert to at. Professor by l,2S0, then that of a ton tf carii meal dàll be representei
success. HO says Valey must know that the instantaneous cutting of even by 1,600. Takmg these figures as a guide, when a ton cf

My experience with the so-called mutton sheep, from a sensitive part as productive of very lttle paan, though geet Ia s avorth $21, the equivalent feedmig value of cne

1833 te 1838, was attended with considerable trouble and the boring of it by a gimlet is a very different affair. I
Joas, and I then thuught that I woual attend te my other an'ay mention that it as only te court cattle that hormnas a To PREvENT Sows Lvxsa ON Pics. -A correspondent
farmn stock, and make up soie of these lisses; aftervards apphied. No one thanks f lorniag an cx that is rey writes .- My plan of a pen fir sows ta farrow in as generally
the war closei, and wool was low an price, coarse wools t bue tied up. I have scen an ox that had got rid cf eht feet by twelve. And am order to keop tie sow from
were an the ascendancy, and as, for some reason, I still kneb set to and gare every one that came near ham. An lymng on her pigs, 1 take a two-ich auger and bore a bols
retained a fançy for a nice fat Cotswold or Leicester, I ox once horned, as I have saxi, gives up the practice for twelve mches frein the wsall on each end, and ton inches
cuncluled te gather a flock of tf ty of themî. These I was ever. from the floor, and insert a strong polo about two and one.
enabled te get frm Canata at a cost of troim 820 ta $73 "1 deny empliatically that horning properly performedi half or three inches thick, shovimg down each and so it fits
eacla, for lambs and cws. la the lut woer somo beautiful as ta Le clas c sed with the cattlag o dlogs cars, and the j tiglht, as the sow w%,àl un arably try to take it out of ber
animals, and ail of thei gai e mie great saitifau.tion. other crueltic whichli Professor Wal ' enunerates. It as way an makiaag lier lied. It shaouîl be fastenei in se she

With this flou.k ve speaut aua.hs t.ime fur two years, and an casy thang for himî to Make a sveeplmig condemnation cannot move it, anl sh1e wil nun% makc her lied against the
suclh grand feeders-a few oh then seeied capable of F iting uke tias, and it souis very fine, and as calculated te pole, it bog the ncarcst shae can get te thw and do
the produce of a whole tarin ; and so pro4lie-froin one to secure the applause of people who know nothing practi. you be sure that the spae as not pa.efl ful cf straw on or
three laiabs froua caiu en e, iad theLo, s>o iuie-j ust tu sce aally of the subject. amun; vhont I nan .afraid I must class about the timse she lias her y s, su thaat the pigs wshen
them cat., How casaiy ii usmatui e ciald hange iany of the laiei ni the slape uf editors of newspapers, farrowed can have ruîumî ta ni ouail ther nuther and
eur feed to wool or auttoin, and tnei ilito mnliey ! One &c., lie imentniuis. The farmers iere are tolerably vide net get overiu. Taie pigs wl saoon leani te ietle im this
davback we inust mention, bsome would die, ia then awake te ticar own iterests, and I don t thmîk you would place, and feel secure f.-ui larmn. This aranmnt, when
agai, we couid seli none ut thema. ilai cver, wae fullou ed ind theim doiiîg anythmig to injure their stock for an imagi. catrncl ont, woulti save a lar.u aca ge af yung.iags to
it up for two years, and found the deaths grcater than the nary benctit If, as Pçofessor Walley scems to admit, it the fariner.



D:ses3 of the Ossoous Syst6m in Hocrc3.
mlngono'.

This oriau3 disease of the bony structure is exceced inzly
prevalont amon;st the horses on this continent, and many
a animal is rendored comparatively valuoless from bocom'
ing affected vith it.

Ringbone, as its name impUces, is a ring of beny matter
(axostosis) extending around the lower part of the 1mb,
attackn; the lower part of the large pastern bone, or the
uppér part of the sm-dl pastern blne, and involving the
articulation below the fetlock, which is usually dosignated
the pastern joint. In this disease, the samue changesgo on
as in sparn, and, therofore, as well as the abnornal bony
deposit, there is frequently ulceration (caries) of t.o
articular surfaces of the boies, and ossoous matter is thrown
out both in and around the joint, until the articulation
assumes one soll mass. Occasionally, the exostosis
extends downwards into the foot, involvmng the coffin bone.
andi materalay affa:tanm the natural condition-of both the
sensitivo and imsensitave structures of the foot.

RingLoue may either affect the fore or lnd limbs, and,
iu the most of cases, causes lameness, although exceptional.
cases are occasionally met with when rangbones have
attained aconsiderable size without producing lameness,
and apparcntly mterfering but littlo with the animal't
action.

The causes of ringbone, liko those of spavin, arc predis.
posing ana excitin, and, se long as herses and mares
affected with ringbones are kept for breeding purposes,
this disease will prove a source of trouble and of loss ta the
breeder. Of course, there are exceptional cases, as, for
instance, a good strong, well-formed animal may become
afflicted with ringbone, the result of saine well-marked
exciting cause, as a sprain or other injury, and still may be
perfectly saie for breeding purposes.

Herses rith very upright pasternas have also a tendency
ta ringbone.

Percival, in writing of ringbone, says that form as well
as breed is concernol in the production of ringbone. A
coarse, or half-brel, fleshy or bony.legged horse, with
short and uprght pasterns, is, we have observod, the
ordinary subject of this disease. and there exist satisfactory
reasons why we should expect him ta be so. The pastern
or coffin bones constitute the nethermost parts, the pedes
tals, of the colums of bancs composin; the limbs ; and,
being se, they receive tha entire weight and force trans
mitted frein above. Tho pastern, when long and
oblique in position, reccives the superincumbent weight in
such a direct lino that, bending towards the ground wit!-
the fetlock, nothing like jar or concussion follows. Thf
very reverse of this, liowever, is likely ta bappen ever
time the foot of a baL, havm:n a short and upright pastern
oomes to the groun:I. In it, insteadof thewoight descensd.
ing obliquely upon the sessamoids, andi the fetlock bendin1
therewith, it descends direct, er noarly so, upon thc
pastera, making this bonc entirely dependent upon th
bone beneath it, the cofin boue, for counteractive spring
and, should anything occur te destroy or diminish thi
spring, or ta throwv more weight, or ta throw weight mo-.
saddenly, upon the coffin bonc than it can counteract, ja.
of the whole apparatus ensues, and an effort of nature tc
streagthen the parts, by investing themr with callus ani
ossification, is likcly to be the ultimateresult. Forw voul
view ringbone, disease though it most assuredly must b:
cold, as frequently. in yoang horses, a resourco naturc
ss:n invaiiably ta fly ta, whenover the (pastern) bon
and jints are final unorquai to the xertions or effort.
requiredà of the:n.

The exciting causes ara snch as arise froin hard andl fa.'
work, ana expecinlly in young horses before the banes an
joints arc suffciecistly maturcl. Severoz prains may prove
a cause, and also tho groat strain throwvn upon tie l:ii
imba, in particular when horses are forcibly backed whci.

attachec ta a heavy load.
Itingbone, we bahave, is sometimnes tha result, in verý

young colts, of boin; allowe i to travel a considerable dis
tance upon the hard rond, day after da>, as 4s the custo,..
in ao:no parts of Canada ; of workmîî; tmo mam at all kiash
of work adunn the greater part of the tano ai as asucklsnis

har foal, the little aniual frcquently being compelled t
travel miles overy day. Such exertion inust ieccssaril%
tell upon the upright pastern boncs, and, more especially,
if the system is weak from a want of a propor supply o;
nutritive milk.

A cevero puncture ta th fot sonictimes proves the
primary cause, cither fram direct injury, or from the con
t.nued stran thrown upon the sound limb when an anima:
is unable te bear the due proportion of weight upon tl
injured foot.

Ringbona scaly egnisedasahard bony cnlargement,
mmediately abovo the liof encasing tho wholo of the
pastern joint, or it nay b confined ta one side. Lamones.
s gencrally present, which is most noticeablo at starting

and is oanly increased by flexing the joint forcibly. Whei
stuated on the fore 1mb, and when both himbs are affected,
the horse travels as if he was suffarin frm laminitis. H
places his halc te the grotind first.

In cases of long standing, in the hind limb, the nutritioi
if the wholo lnib is impaîiredcausamg a wasting or atrophb
Df the muscles of the haunch.

Ringbone is incurablo in se far as restoring the part
iffected ta their natural condition, but, if tho treatmen:
relieves the lameness, it is usually consdered that a curt
.s effected. In its treatment, the patient shoula have
complote rest, and, in un aearly stage, hot or cola watei
applications ara beneficial, followed by blisters, or th(
actual cautery as recommended for spavin.

On this continent, a great many nostruis ara recom
mended and operations practised for the removal of ring
oones by a class of pract:tioners wvho pretend ta perforn
avonderful and mira.ulous cures by susîng sevz-e caustu
ireparations, and performing the operation which le
-ailed, " cutting ont the teeder," whereupon the rngbont

is said ta die. Tho operation consists in cutting into thi
uittle pad situatea at the back of the fetlock joint. Thi!
theory is an excecedmgly plausible one ta one net couver-sant with the structure of the limb, or the nature of the
Ilscase, but tho operation is ais absurdity, as any perso,
-an readily comprebend if li only takes a little tUme ano
cruublo te0.nvestigatu litto the nature of the complant.

Warts on Cow's Teats.

EDrroR CAADA rA.J.PER :-Can you or any of your
correspondents informni me the best method for removing
warts froin cows' teats. I have a cow whosa tents arc
coinpletely covered with large, long warts, forming an
salid mass. 1). B.

If the warts hav well.defined necks, cut themr off witl.
isissors and touch the places with lunar caustie (nutrato ai
ilveri. Or, if horae-hair or silk thread b tied tightl
tround them, they will fall off in a few days. If withot t
aveU defined nocks, wet them anad touch with lunar caustic.
:n a few days, eut off the dead, blackened parts, and tonce
igain. If the places be sera after the warts are removed,
noisten the surfaces wih tincture of alocs and myrrh ; anw
f ulceration set in, wash w.th a solution of sulphate ai
.mc of the strangth of one drachin ta a pint of water.

The presence cf wva.rts shows a disorganized state of the
-ystem. When tho cause of thom is removed, they will
lisappear of thenselvos. They may procced either from a
%ek or a rodundancy of vital force. Where warts are pro-
ent in such numbers as oair correspondent mentions, it will
so best te try to obl terate them a few at a time.

Film o- Iyo cf Colt-Veterinary Wo:s.

Enrron CaNAp.a FAr.n:ER :-Will you giro ma tho best
nethod, for removing film from the oye of a horso ? And
vill you mantion saine cf t:so best veterin-ry work

Barkervillo, B. C. V. B.

A film on the eye, or opac.ty of the cornea, is due te
_Ffusion bctween the layers of that tranpirent membrane.
.e reslt of somae ijary ta th eyc, caus.n,, irntation an.
nflammat.on. Gencrally, whcn the inflammation subsides,
ha effusion gradually bacomes absorbed ; and its removal
nay ha expoditet by touching the oye cvery second day

t an oyo wash composed. of :-nitrato of silver, tan
,rains; distaled water, tivo ounces; ta be applied b3
neans of a smail featiher or camsel's hair brush.

The best iorks oi veterinary pract:co are Percival's,
Williams', and (;amgea's. Tiese ar expensive works,
ranging fram S13 ta 20. Among clhcapier wvorks arc

la.nie s, YoaYtt on Votennary Materia Melca, Fmlay
un, a NMatenla Medien, Morton a Pharmacy, Dada's Hese

Doctor, and Dadd a Cattle Doctor.

Yom.s and B t2.
Ilmn CANADA Fm.inn:-Pleaso ctato what you

eommend ta gtvo to horses for worms anld for bots. I
lvo seen my hres pass both of them.
Ellershio, Ont. SncnR

Turpentina is a very good reiedy for worms in horucs,
ýut nust be cautiously admninistered It mny be given in
!oses of one and a half ounces, anl should lie mixed with
ive or six ounces of raw Imnsed ail, and the saine quantity
>f tepid water. The drench should be well shaken im.
nediately beforo given, as if the- turpentino is not mixed
'rith the other ingredients it is apt ta injure the mouth
md throat. Two doses may be given at an interval of
wo days, and, threa days afterwards, administer an aloatia
urge. It is also advantageous to change the food for a

'aw days.
In cases whore the animal seems debilitatedl, a courso of

'onics has a benoficial effect in restoring the system, and
hereby causing the romoval of worms.
The saine reendies will sometimes expeclito tho removal

if bots. but it is questionablo if wo possess any drug that
.vill cause the removal of bots, et certain stages, without
proving injurious to the horse, so firmly do these parasites
iold on to the coats of the stomach. Bots aro not very
iurtful to horses, and do not cause so many complaints,,
te., au is sometimes attributed ta them.

Colt with Diseased Ea,.
Er>-ron CANAD FARMdEn :-I hava a co't that has inside

ts car a lump tho sizo of a marble. It breaks and runs,
tnd then hcals up. Can yeu tell =O w7hat, will tako it
tway.

Augt.s, Ont. A. T.

Tho colt appears to b affected -with a tistula, due to
tome irritant. The parts should bc well opened, and in.
1ected with a strong astringent. In all probability a cure
aannot bc effected without an operation, and vo would
recommend you ta consult a qualitied veterinary surgeon.

Mange in Pige.
To a correspondent whose pige were troubled with mange,

the Live Stock Journal says:-
.Mango is supposed by many to bc merely a roughening of

the skia, liko chappimg of the hands or face m human
)eings, arising frqon unceanliness, or some carelessnesa; but
his is a mistake. It is caused by a minute parasitical insect
;nown as acarus,under the ekin, hence washing will net riad
ho nsect, or cure the pig. This saine disease attacks our
lomestie poultry, and is known as the "scab" leg, or
' acurvy" leg, scales of largo size formng on the legs and

feet, these underlaid with a yellowish substance rsembling
corn meal.

In combating this disorder, cleanliness is first, for too
nach heating ood, with scanty vater, and a dirty peu,nvito the incts. When an anmml as suspected cf havng
ho mange, remove it from tho rest, and commence by
tpplying ta the skin a mixture c flower of sulphur and
resh lard. If tha animal b constipated, which often
csults from feverishness induced by the presence of tho
icari, give from a teaspoonful ta a tablespoonful of tha
iulphur in a fed of slop. This will gentiy open tho
bowels, besides vorking through the pores of the skin, and
is it dcce, vill materially assist in destroymiu the parasitcs.

strong solution or decoction of tobacco juice is a vcry
;ood remedy, but is not superior te the other. If the dis.
:aso has been of very long stanclinr, nercurial oinenent is
,ometimes used ; but as this is paisonous, we fild not
eaommend itsuse. Whereananimal lias become im ervious
te tho influence of sulpîhur, f thinlk it Lest ta remove him.
.rom lis suffering, un ess ha is very valuable ; and very
:aluable ones rarely, if aver, get it, for they receive Such
;ood treatment, that they sektoin or never contract it. As
a 'preventive, the utmost cleanliuess, and a froc uso ofw:iitcwash in tho pens andi yards, anad proper feeding at
re ular intervals, are recomended.

Iang e is infcçtious, and very sou sprcads through the
entire lierd if the animal is not removecd. Sor.oc!aim it to
bc hereditary, but tlhis is net proved.

Drînovr%o LTcE os CAmrt..-To removc lieo from
cattie, muake a salve of fresh lard grount up with fine sul-
uliur Cone ounce of sulphur tou four ounces of lardl, and rav
linscod ail nixcd with keroseno oil i tho proportion of
four parts of linsecl to une of keroscne. Tiese shouhl ba
raîbbedt froin betwecn the cars ill alou the backbone ta tho
root of the tail, about twsce a week. Twoaipplications are
enrally tuilicient. They ar uint in anuy dlegree lirtful if

they are l<ked by the cattle. i.i«' hî.h hia e been placed
iii eontact writh . simîall ouantity cf either of tl.ese mix-
turcs vere imncdiate'y killed, while mercurial oinment
and carbehe acid faid to kilt theam in soveral hout.
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TH-E CANADA P A RM E'R.

In it , roport of C"-a recont inceting of ltae Narrth.oastcrn
Boaehicaopcrs' Ata,.tu a' U..ca, N.Y., tla Ilerald of

Ono of lie Ifl<tat iltcrc5&.:fi3 ofa the convention
iras t!to Ilquestio awe m as cxpouudcd by' Mr.
Van Dauzon, iviti tn iý- of Capt Hcothcrington and Mr.
L, 0. IRoot. Taoao qumýLD-a3 ni replies arc of such par.

ticular Valuaà ta to ao-co taaét %vo print thïs part ol
theopro.-colim ;u ~b~~

Q.iot*ot. Ia tào:o a , profit in bucLivhcat fleur? Ans.
wor. Y03.

Q. Qin brao,12 bo rýii--el'oa!ul in M1aroh andi April?
A. l. is baat ta hava ni br,)ad sLarto.I tintai thae ieatlier
is suiU.-ieatly varmnan.l îett1ad ta enablo then to starta full
brootI. Tho praDa:o oz a- zittt.at amouint of pollen must
ba aturaci.

Q. Wal crii Lai- la ' ati n s-Zo of the laiva on
fra2.-in, or oa Lîju ai~o: 1tioncy atred ? A. Very
littie, pra-é.' iii2.v. 1i.y of acceazsablo room anti
thte p-aper ta1~ .:.a l aini it the litre.

Q. Tho baý1, z-a7.a o5:.~for bca.s aftcr tiey -.ro sont
out in rpr.n.- -.li ba~ olanv z" A. rcctl

anAl la03P Ivarri.
Q. NVilt b2z: cirac mre tenoy la boxes with

ce mmnnioatin-3 f raz b3% ta bD.x b pa lt extra trouble
thau ta halle tho bixo3 sonato ? A. e s, iu amail boxes,
but not ili 1iarZc.

Q. Haw anaay z1réir-ai haýho-! bckep&t in one yard? A.

froan fi! ty te ICO rwtr-i.
Q. %Vhlt ta thta b3it zs-icoe tho breeoT depaa'tmont ? ýA.

Lct it vary ac~.a3ta t o qu'iltity cf becs.
Q. About uhat a nDant o! haney is sol in Ne Kw York

citv, yarly? A.A'o ~%0 ons
Q. \Vhat is tito îtarmt tuitab!e pacLage to rut extractetl

itonoy in for in-,trket ! A 'flua depencis upon tho markzet

or by thto poitt iiit wî'-itt; l'i otier cases in glas jars.
Q. Wlta: la tar.3ker t.b.oc'iza for a single box? A. Tara

to tiva anti a i.urti ince3e.
Q.How necar ta tac -- ouniti outtiioslbopac

dnri~ th aumnorA. P~our or tîvû mnctias.
Q. WilI usin.- tlc cî a it ou eob conta.fltttg c;g or

larv.m produco any inju-y; if se, at wvhat tante anostoe A.
There l8 no intury, unc rvm arc thrawn front tint colla by
too rapid intotioda

Q. la it a.l.-.~ ta n ler-tako te Italtanize your apiary
¶vboa yen are surri:tndo.l bybac " becs? A1. Il cortainly

i3,i in a lac fily tL rroluccs niuc-l llto jiolncv.
Q. Ilow loni froa tise tâne teo egg i3 depô.sted in a

worker oeil bajr s canna ba changea t a qut oeil CC A
Would netl o.c a o*cr t,àan tIa tar. day ator Iaatch.
ing. .

Q.if a queen as vr. mn li cl;ppetl about ha!! off by a traislr.
exporiencoâl band. lt thca aaay inury ; if.any, %vitaî, ni
in what way? _-. T.aeri13 no injnry.

Q. Masna xnsa.~oz tay btocits in Jamnry, 1
feui touii Uc.k frzt'...st, oncy 'was Iouln,

NIbitiat.ýoeavln' -A Tas', coalataon iafound enly tal
isivas titat haac 1îzCO s: cxicloî 1 ta the celad as te crackc tht
co-nb3stv'th troit-ir niS hàe3 liant are go pooriy vczt.la4te.
ota rzuta t..o ý--.. ... zéar thsa haaey.

WVe c.&antr- aa' cxnaat pearla ta go int an-v kinti
of buiness il t*--* i1 a i:o. un' le3s i' ean bo shown
titat i. is £airly r a.a 30 a in GD s withauî
douzbt. Iuioicma x: :an apiarians claim for it a

asnpD-orey t rta rxri parisusto ta tlis rwspect. Thus,
M. Qnesuùy, ou-: o! thaà iiiz.tt zr.titcr.ticaoen1this au bject,

=a-Io tise foilowr.n- zotr. t a farars' iucating recca-tly
h2h~i in UiczSO N. Y.

Thso Ic:é1iný pr13o~ipolauraobr. is onac3
ta ba mie by il? z> i -o.z n m-on bas no bens ta stani
Vrith, b.lxa 1 ao13â . t.10 b.as:aacma 11e =a cati
nt ori nsry fir *1 ~'in tle stimmer atoason. Hc
'w a n ta b a s ; -, 1 0 b v o i a -o a i -. Il F o c 2 c a r * fo r. S u np rt*ioiy cOs. lain Il lb w.-ati Ii-. cin=1 fixtnsc3ttZM tmrc. IL.ro ai31,J atave3nl. Tite ancctcf tu
a noint3 ta S;.?. l1J inzi t rsothat, anl the 820J) lae

sncb as tIo prwzn, t ai aa test ies souti of tle Ma
itwa.eoana lut'st .à.,i ia contrai of S170 hlivos, atat

obicar I;ej ~ uIn aorpt Callit Il1f,4O, eais
tilonilti lion~ lionsj au ta,% t.sansaui extraeteti. The

liri, a123 c*nto. aina.:aît S1,509. Ton thetisad cx-
tratt-aI, at 15e? -an -twtr-QI,5û. Titesan a ai ta
las; avitla~uo.ca~m.' wal ralS- nt this rate, cirer
8I,7u00. 2%uataaa a UJu-ivc WSat lits lvigus. fur na

fewv auontoil, %.. .t, dp u.,, ana: Itc intoes: tac
capital ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p ia1.td . , ne i isao s f'mr

bis ztock, auJé. maay no' .cia lt anuter Yczr." Bhut ho basâ il

ou hitnc, anti lb in net depro-ciato inl value. Possibly it
bans iascron.sed. Hoe cuit col! or lry anothor year. if i
profit of $1,400 is thought tac muoh in ana soasati for ail
invostaneut of SI,000, lt him put ene.ltalî atade, fo. a
p cor soasoas, and ssay lio bias only 8700. It is net se verybati aveu thit. 1 wotaîc Bay bore that L C. Root, cf Mo.
bsttrk,IUerkiinor oounty, bias realizeci over 10,000 poais o!
saurplus front eue litindred stocks, the pint semon, bosides
satnin tareaso lunumuber. Icoonld giva (lotails in regard ta
smaUoer apiarios, ltaI %veilla go stil fartdaer t-o eîaow ltat
bee-kocopiaag is moe remattirattra titan any alter pur.
suts.

How I WavN.-" I hava kopt becs tirelre ycars andi
lover lest n oolony by dysontcry. I %vlnter làa a celUar,
u artu andi dry, froin torty ta flfty-five degrees. Put in thse
becs beforo they Set challoat witithe cold. Cellar bas a
firataco, andti 18 wel finisheti. I brouglal thartyfia colo nies
titrougi lastwavnter, ail righit. Bos all arotîn a u dieti o!
dysentery. Thoy put thent lu tee tata, anti do net keep
a teaupieraluro oecn.-Cor. D-.o
1-,avuflo ltae quct is net always foremost; lb is

frequenly, or mther gecerâlly, net till af ter tuao departure
o! a cousiclomablo nutuber o! workers that alle makes ber
ýprce&rantco; aud avisen site does conte, il is avalh a tanatt

ireoueair, a if site wcra borne alorir, atmest against
itor wiU,' by the torrent that srras oet f ltae liv-for
site o ton titras on the tiareshelti, as if about ta rc.cater,
andtin faet frequeutly (locs so, but onaieot long resstI thte
opposina rw.Fsufr

IIeW TO SarIca.Pcetata moas of boxes togetior
avith throa om feur boxes lu enoit roat, or cnough to analia a
ifty-potina package; thon yon cun mouture andi cut tw

Znd laoces ef Inuber an incht tbiek, nti bottoan anti
top boartis balf aut is thicte, at long ceugit te
'sit on tiao otgo of the cast p,eccs. Nat! a et. taMo by
siér ino'4es Inng, in thse centre of cachdscat picce, by avhicl
ta lIfiit e case, anti thon niail il te'ather, plaoing tiha boxes

mn antid tackiug a strap ona inch tviâo on tae of tl a tep
anti bottent, and on ltae entis o! the end pices, Iltin;a
projeet oail' about liali an inch over lte honey boxos, tt
haoll titot in place, anti yet net iade thsa lioncy nnd glass
'rom mo.w, a raaîroad taon watt bonaIe laonoy morc carc-
fttlly -%%-ion the lioney ana glass arc an pilatn sigitt. Bol
'sonoy is a!ten brohcem, anti its sale is atjureti by teit

moveti by iaaesperienced tiraymen a! ter il lias arrivet icoe
in safety ; hence the commission met-chant ta xthomtI it i

cansigmocala bcttit notifioti o! about lie lime itwailî arrive,
,at let hlm have il mamanveci te lais owa store by lits cu-n
zartman. Sema musay suppos-, xva ara unncessaily axpicit.
but these aviso have suiferai sortons loss watt approciatc
our ivords o! cautioa.-Bet lîctpera' Maaie

Theo Jomestic Goose.

Thso enigin o! tisa clontsîl goose is commeodeti by al'
rialuralists ta ba front lia groy-lag, or coamtin attît geete,
:-. bird unltnown on titis contincnt, but cenaton in soin(
7iarts o! the centra and $sanLh e! Europe, NortberntlAfric.i
.1sia Miner, ansi Asia itsoîf, alse Nertiera Indun, but a,

teo proscrit day, comparativcly rare ian Great ]Jrtain. Ia.
lentit the groy-hig a almest tht-oc foot fret te tip of thit
ball te lte oxtreauity af tlae tenot lau. Ils extent o! aviaal
.a nbout tbrec fect,,aVllicll, laoare.rer, cio net reacit te tit
'xtromity of ltae lail. lThe n'roigit cf tbo largesl bit-as il
,beut tot paumtis. The celer cf bte plumage 18 grey, «Vary

tlu intoe piarts ta greylslt trown, the rump anti bcli%
visita, tise lait grcy.-sh bt-cavas anti whiite, thea bill orange,
.. oe nit nt lte tlp o! tai uppor mntible whvite. Thr
;clor o! thoe yGiaag tîrds is daniser tiart ta o.; lte asinltz.
.Çoxt la hira te lta ry.e is bte bouts geose, by far thç

test abuntian ratsi avat goDse, anti co so coscly mc
aembli.îg thea grey-lag that il is only distiagmaisbla on
,arc!ul uxaniataataon. It m3 cemmon ia ail lte nertbors
,arts o! Europe anti isa n S'oea Zembla, Groenlandi ana.
'ier nettieras regicrns, but nto; ta Anteraca. Tito belt

-case 18 net un! reqsaently l.enc by aamy for lte grey-.la;
.ite folloatin; descipiona nay titoreo ho ssefl iu distia-
,uisiag belcn tira '-'.e varietie-3. Tmo bill is longer, o,
irangea celer, atith te base anti mil blaci; l te plumage
moslly gray, but trawncr titan in tise grcy.Icg, tisa rump
ato-a. Tise vings extenci beyenti thte tai. Tira elitor

arlîti spooles3 e! geese lîncaun in Great %ntain, but excoti.
nAa;y rare, arc tec pia.nlc<tc.l sand Nvitte.!ronted Reo se
,îat s noiliter of t-hase za clcimsot by aaaturalists as lte
-rigin e! tlte dontestic goo:e, au-c ta Ill not tratable aur rendors
,% iîh any desci-p-ioii ai tècn, fz.aZar thtan t-o say t-he panai.
co0te(i Seoso bi$ a rot-y ehort. btl .3 ry prolahoc, itrea-dang
su great numbcxs la te hyblrides3; âat lita avitte frout et%

gaesa has aé vr'onspicueus -whito, apaco an ils forceiti
front, whiichit lb iives ils naine. Ils pluMAnao la mnttly
gmay, ant i t is oniy about larenty-eea luches in ils ulmast

lcaglis. Il la net imprebable. therefome tisaI te groy-lag
anti beau goose hada eue but slill mare acicatpmagcnior>
anti possibly te tare bitter nItra.

Oeso requi-o 11111e troubla or expouse, as tmay avili.
support lteruscives roanag about te fieldls; bisey must
bave froa =acss ta aer, and ivhon titis is ltae case thoy
ara easily reared anti renticrot profitable, tise great abject
la lteïr bei»; kept. Tac or hrcc gooma are quito cacugs
riht a gantier, ant i hy sbonula always bo matet ina te
fall of te ycar, otitorwlse lte Santier ntay net taco up
aritit lientbof ero lte layn scaon egis. lu Ibisrrc
thay ara vory exceptionablo. it is seltien a- Soosa laya tiil

a! ber n year olti, lienco lte ticsirability cf Iccepias; cti gecro
for breeding stock. Tho iteu -miii lay freint titec te fr tcun
e.gs, a! 1r %isics ste begins te featisar lte nast fcr sittin.

Thirly tisys is tihe usual tinta for a geeso e La ie, aller baing
baîctei lte goslins saboulai bo kopt am, ati ael led
at fsrst viit tret crumat, barti.toileti cg- anti a 11111e
green foodi. Wisoa stnong enou-i let thens ont on a grata
mun anti tlsey avill Mror fast. Tisa gooso lives andi retacirs
laer treeding poacrs until an adivanced -Sge, sema say la nt
toast forty years, -wbila alteors suainaa double ltaI lenglh
ef tinte. Wlitler lte gantiers atoulti romain equaU7l
vgomous is someavitat uncertain. Geose ara excellent
gasartis ta a poultry yarti, for sitoulai any intrudor camle ta
t-ho peusi nt saigit. or sitoulti a £oze or ollaor avilt animal te
pro-alin; about, lteoir claimeur la sure lte b zueh iasvig
tltaaly aornia; thatromelin-isla amies. '%Va cannet but
rcucanter liat Il atas le titis quaily Irne oavat ils pro-

mrvaticu Iront, tise ansiaugt c! lise Gaule, lte osokfilu o!
c geeso cenfinetila ite Capital pultits; tise Romans on

temi guard, in tint l repuisoe itac abotcf lte invaders;
fer atisici gooti service lte geoeof alte Capital vre de-
clareti ta te sacret anti aven aleratartis treateti viith pro-
feunci respect. Goose sitboiula vays bo situt un anti lti
iaberaily for a -mythe tofone killin. If.kept quiet lu a
rartially dariconod place, tbay avIll very seaontemo-
2onclcd ta ltae plan anti liy on flasht mapidly. Somo diffi-
culty 15 êxperienctin sepsarsatia; lte yon» gcee Iront tise
ý-antier, loer is temr any rinde la bo laid (Iowa as a guitie lu
titis malter. Thte expenionceti car vili, ltowcver, scoon ba-
coa accustoneta tise souna e! lte vaice, anti lte pecu-
lian long cait e! lte gooso cempaneti wvit tise short quaok
'alt of tisa gantier. Iariug thsus tnca.lt gencrally e! bte
lomestic goose anti ils enigin, ave sitiail iu aur uet paper
,peaic e! tisa more important brets af lhii specica

TuEsx -%vasmu zxronmTxa lr'.m ltae Dominion lata ltae
tatitcti States, lu 187j4, 3,321,54S dazen e! cEgs.

IttiAs' rotvms-Tsa anst hardy anti robust fovwie, t:L3r
Dr. flile, before lte Pennsylvania PonltryfAssociation,
ara Domniquos anal Plymoutha Rocks ; afler those conte lteo

Br.%bmae, ligit anti duari, aund lta Cocis. Ail ara easy
lt- aise.

TuE Prtoç mrs.I "Wiat ln avertit doii; nt al], ls mrmt
dolas; aoll," -iljl noavere apply botter titan ta tha cama cf
panltry. Without constant atcteto anti tlerongitnezs,
suecas nocti nette expeoteti. SoeMcncis o! businesmay
ta, occasioauly sigisîti atititout dolas; seriaus huri, bat in
th*Z crapleymeut.o:acnàisnp ma î bLutt lise itupo a aVitoe
Zsaei.

A Csmos.nui, R1rmys is soamctl loy a correspondlent e! lteo
A mercam Rural fle as felleara --I This disette is er
tzsily treateti as lolleats,-lor 50 foais, tle bave quarte of
whisct bran anti stir into a, pet e! boiling alor ; atit cama
oc.spoanfui cf salersilus, alto ditta cf blaok Fopper; rtmr It
ail togotmer. nti place il arbora ail lte le-is vau Sel --Oot--
liae botter lte baller.

Tais Sv*tiBmrrt op' E res sa A IIz.-.A cuelcus peint of
amaquim-y amnn zoologists lains beau fer a long lime, Ioat
inany egg ara tisera it lIre evany of aItu? Tc detemnaino
tii, a Germnait natacilt, a short tinte siave, insltatutotI
$ente careful investigations, lte resti ! i albs ieavat lima
ovary cf ahon t cenlaiia about GOO cnbryo eggs Ha aise

£lta thât garma taventy ci tlseseare nitatunci lte lirt-s. yca:r.
about 1120 d-.risg lte secondt year, 13.5 dut-las theo tiir

i114 Iltr.tsg ltme faurtlt, anal diani.; the fifIls, exiscvcntia,
mil t*,bIt yoama, ia 2îaaînbcr dearcaaes by antaauhy

I ea'~cqmeniy ollowirn; tht tclr tisa burth, cm'aI ir.ob
tise fifîli ycar, liens ara nicaioger protitable oz3 layoni, utties

i. nmay bo i l ms.eptioulata u=cca
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child'o maarblo. When, by tho èontinù1 addition Cf'tho
~~tig warm 'whoy, the temperature of tho .wholoi has bau raiscd

- te 8 degrces, it may bc loft at rest for halE an hour. Thon
lit ahoulai bc stirred s0 that the. particles will, not atibore ;

CL.Ozsa Making on a Small Scolo. andi the; atirring should bo continuoti untti the co.rd la firin.

tTaho ipa andulanti prous it togother. If, on openg
ErDxror CANZADA FAnMrn :-Can yen givo me informa- the hAnti, it rcaiiy falls apart, it fi rcady to bo drainod.

tion liuw to eah-o cflccso un a Oinail oeat;, Alti toellm Dîp off as much of tihe whoy as possible, first plaoing over
Lr a u.11fr the curd a ciotti straincr. Ihen place tho straincr over a

O....w c' M~u~b:i ~ ~box, in tho aides and bottoin of %which holes have been matie.
0;1-wc, initbâý %VA";m Dîp tho curd into tue strainer and allow the whoy ta drain

Týcrc ia ne reason why a grcat many of our Canadian off. Whon draineci, break up the curti and rotura iLta the.

fL"nicrs sheuld nlo. malie thcir own clceo eseia those tub for saltng. Tho proporiuon cfsat wfilvary accordng

in fflQtriý'ts wlîiol are se sparsely sottird as ta forbi the t ta tst; about an ounce of sait ta ovory two andahl

inst5'ýiP'n mcfchoeso fattories Clîceseis full of nutriment pountis of curti will probably do. Mix thoroughly se st

anti, thourh somnewlîat hard of digestion te a stoinach un. cffUs;i te saI uer hl as n hnpaott
usod te it andi tcmoralized by a Ion, course of park and AU ohfs oun the dia preas.ae ignut o ht
potatees varicd by potatocs anti pont, is much profcrable, mail cf prs Canadien fea bae aingenity [anuht
as the main item of a mca). ta hog.mcat ins any idiape. It malt ape.ThhopcnoansiowihfnyMay
will be f-un i that the stomach %vill accommndate itself te di,.tato. Ton inchcs in ilhamoter and a foot or so, bigh je a

thoa ssinmilation ci checso just as it will ineasurably tea e ;oud sîzo. ïï fulluiwr mnust bo matie, antia ever contriveti

IonScôninud dct f prk.Miedirections bore given ta force it down. The lover ahoulai bo 12 or 14 foot Ion,
longcontnuoddie cf ork.Thaand se matie that heavy iveights, sucb as largo stones, cuit

tri]]1 enablo the fariner or bis gutlewife, ivitb a littie practîce, be placeti on iLs end.
ta makuû zhocie that will bc uniformiy vbolesom-,, thnugh Lot tho choosa rcznaî about throo heure in thie press.
flot rcnarkably constant in appearance and quality. The Then turc it at apply pressure again, ia which stage Icave
various u1j7eties Nvhieh enter into the manufacture cf clieesùo tusvrlors.naugutocesuioe

as~~~ ~ it a mdebyth facries ar a iut;lng stud -,%tht a ittle fresh butter, andi place it on the shelf te ripen.
Lu.. t... .aýt .ri Cd r itrfrir rmn-kn lfeé1Ibu iaiiiiiuts usud ara su,.1 as ,an bo procured at anj
for thecir own use, and tlîus reducing tse cutgoizigs, tiionghi
not ai ling te the incomings of tic faim country store, or can ho mati eat homo. It is scarcely

r:r~, tere illl'e ho onnt teprca~'c An ld.iàîcceasarýè tu addt that. it %vill. not pay ta mako cheoso et

fashiancti anti gooi 'wey cf doing this is -IIang tue hre< Ic~ ~af~tr iharah
stomach cf a ncwly-killcd calf, in a cool anti dry place, for
about ivea iys Do netwash it, atie gestric juicca wouldl Canada in the Dairy and in the Mlarket.
bc weakcri therohNy After hanging tura it inside outI
andi take off the curtis %vith tho hentis Thon MIh it~ wil At, tLu rt.,.ent ,cvà uti rn et Biellevilleocf tho Onterie

sait in wiih a little saitpetro bas been nixeti, anti put it Dî~nosA5La~n nadcswsgvnb rf
in a vcstr1 sue'h as a stonû jar. pnurinz oni a teasl>cAniul T. Bc]l, of Albiert 'University, on the subjeet cf '<Canada

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~tà vin;a anipt i nahuiu ! atTo ord* arý awlt in the Market." Hoe commenceti by re

closcly. After six weeks, take a piec four incihés squa.re., .,i~ Wt th.. "àly lîatvr> vf Lb; dairy in the Province of

place it in a hotle vith a pint of %rater andi ha!! a pint Af Vt.Jgio, andi nt.îî thu sitvady ati'.ancc of this .intcerest.

proof s-irits, anti stop carefully. Tie spirit wvill evapora-it. $ L<u l4,.,.it . sail, wec rtady to ed.ipt cny iniprove

qu!.!y ~nlo~tue olti is vellstopoti hakowoUi aiLti tI<it t'r.iii.st.J tu La oconoinical anti practical for the
boferoy uicý thospnul %vel cnub fSrak qur Clu 1 y! tk . ness. Ilo salai the number ol

b:Ik If asr A-I turo roonetu e u ho prefur a tri. t Arlleîîî.si adav. 13lklevilla last ycarwavs fcarty, but
a0~:I h 1i-11 cred rlo t hon bnd rocuo Ii i l l A~~r i.<.5u anti Ail were going cn in the mnoat

te at( re mas taudit L th biec thdrgÇnier inîl th.o I t.~i~u .aR e ae a dotaileti eccourit cf thc

snt;ý snak it fer a dezen heure or more in warmw-kfîer. 1 "' ',U<ti !tcfcoyssenl i atr eto
wicb wvater leanfterweards mixcd wvith the nsilk. jJItheO rru% àtà-.e. tracîng the history tiowa ta thse present

T!:c next ç%tépvill 4 tc. previtie a vesbel fer holdiing h Lb tinte. The cheese shippeti froint Belleville station cf Lime

MiIL ProhahlJy time innst ensilv -et will ho a lar;ze wash. 1 ., rand Trur&Ik rXýulwaý J 0rog time ycar 1873 waa 59,714

tub, anti, if unpainted in the inside, it wiii bc thcroughly UUIO5, Lvniàtààtt6 litt 3,S335,12pound, bearini; an avoragie

weJJ suited for the job>. If the surplus milk front sover.%i pr*co of Ili cents por pouti, and ropresentin;g a value of

de'~' rlk~i-~ sv ti mutt ho kept in a celai place toi 1427O TLe ahpmcnts of Lime year 1874 have beer

p t;4mi th reari nisin.- If cnoucrh voels arc at hanîl. t "LLie et ZC,4S4 loxcs, anîd thé nct amounit iii 3,SCG,07(
ecci day's surplus simoulti ho kept separate till enoiglgis im jînunda, ant allFartnL fid&g vff cf 2,1230 boxes and C9,04ý

areumnulated Whcn theo is cnough, anti before the 1""3 ponis ut Vait tocrease of Lb; Beclle,«illo slîipments i>

ol.lest bcimis te Lurn. transfer iL ta the lar;ge vesse], takin- lut~ kc,=iod hy a feliing off of Uic total quantity matie

acceunt of the nuniber cf gallons put in, for by this the ai the surrn-unting district, whmch on tho contrary bas con

queitîty of ronnet bas ta bc mtgulated ; anti a poti cf smdcerably increeot, because many cf the factarios wbicii
ches aoulai be got front cci gallon or seocf milk. use t<> sen th cimeee teO Belleville fer abipnt, ne"

ebeeso fLrward iL freont Brighton, Coîborne, Picton, Napaae, andi
Take out a portion cf thme înilk anti put it in a vessel ether stations anti ports in their cwmsn immncti5tc vicinity.

wbich cen bc placeti inside anotmer vesse!, just as a car- lti proof lie citeti the statement cf the, amnoun' c f ciese
pentcr's glue pet is constructeti, the outaide ac ta contam uhippeti fron Ail points by ' Mr. Mlatkins, wmieb amoultc1

wvatcr put tilt vessels an tii; steve ta licat. The abjett t4 71,266 boxes -weighing net 4,661,571 pcuntis. Mr.
Lim mnlk rei len~Watkins is met time only dealer who, purchase choosle in

a! xsing tva vesl je te prevent teml r bigtlîat section.
utn ethLe bottent. Wthen tmo tallkit lo. empty it Mie toali quentîty of cimeese productil ini Lme tract of

into h. eAMe <li ilk in the large vesse]l; teke ouL sorie more. couintry o! thici Blclecville is tho centre, ts flot lms Limai.
bout t. andi sî pAce until time Lemperature cf Lii; whele 100,000 boxes. Thiis antit at IIM cents pier pollua, an?

Thon aiti eotigh rennt' .aing the average box as wcighing net 78 paîmmîts, bath of
bas "z raisei te 85 degrees. hnzdIeog ent wimicl estimates are rather under then aver tie Lrutm.

Uicexat îiiiitty f -- vwill ho founi b, exefcOlt îv gv 916.500 as Lime noncy value e! thc checse pro.
t eo-l' tht' înilhk in abeut4Ominutts. If îtcoaaul.tts aueL, cf LIe .aremt of country ling betwcecn Coburg andi

nu-,i seonoer, uise less rennet next time ; if iL takes longer. i olngston. In tii; we3te-rn section cf tho Ilrovaice thit
-juantity siippeti froni Ingensoll aras S5,8FÎ boxes, contaiti

Use w6ld, \%Viieii tuie 2iiilk la congulatet , Taise the clint I cug riV97.626 piîiittds3; value, nt Il 2 cents, ameunts tt
.,nA fiÇtîî"r If it easily parts. tLue Mss 1s rezdY 378S6.071. To tais intist bo acd the quantity ahp ~CO

f.,. . tn.'w he c urd.kîîife, a loý til.laci<ecl ,vooen tram btratiordi, ,tcoodstock, Vxtord, Londoun, andl a î,c.

iaimîî.Cut theo curd into twc.mncli squares, andi ICI 'tatwus îaiontelmLà. linosu m!rilway ta Sarnia andi Goûciicli
Iieàlestiniaitetira at Iatcqumd te that at nlanict.

it romain for about toit mnutes. break iL upt cartullywaiti, it wld t rîgUc au ftepotutc etr
th<- 1.i"iakimîrr Caro net te sqcjîe iL. Oitmrio, up; ta S).500.000. lia valticti thîe cheese pra<luci

lowiteat on Lihe stove sanie of the avlîCY, il, Lihe sainie if Lastn Unitario Andi timat af Lthe western part of tIi,.
manîter in wicli Lihe inîl. aa trcateti ini the fi nstance. Pro% ince et M1,000,C00 for tihe ycar 1S74. Tin experts ol

Canaclien eliceso ini 1S73,tarr pmut et 20,000.000 peina%,.
ýVb1o this je going on, Icccp breakin;g up the curai b, n%îîîcli indicatos a rapmd dcvciopment of tbis intlustMy ni)

Scntly lifting rmntil thse partieles arc about, ns largo as e mncrease af tire undreti per cent clurig tic lira ycars

prccting, both iu value anti quantitv. Tho conuunption
of cheemu in Lenaca avaa nlt À ,..IL,.l

estinsateti et froin 5,000,0Oi~ 1 1< If,~ f î"n1 This
weulti give Lime prescrit produet of chlecte inado in Canada

at about 30,000,000 pou ndr.
Hie presentoti.seuleastatisttcabt¶.%tià; t.,càýnouiit of î.iccso

requirutu i Brîtaici, an.) ',... - ' !,..i.t.ty
o! experts frein titis ceuîîtry r-ti 1 t'-e Ucîitcd Rentes coulti
ho incemaset L 600,000,000 potindi. lle ierenco %vas
thet thora coutl bo no leur ut uv..,aîuai iici îass
u! gouds. Huliaid and beÎ.,....*,JntLi
lirgo quantities of chec T l ' -- ff"'sly
poor, baing largely nia o!f siîietip l"illr, -111l Cc'nat
bas nothing to lear front lier coiipttioli in ti lds o!
gootis. Tho rmai conîpetition ii itoui t.tu UL<AtVu ýýt!

He o Liought that, Canada hud ... i-toîik. uni-
fornaproductof gooti and tiefuil r Wtî, ttenIîting
te campeo with E sigii faner eheese Canatîn checie bau
obtamneti a gooti roputation it the Lngiàsîi inariets, anti
oecry effort shoulti ho mnadu tu rt..a. ,-,L. Lq.,u..,tin.

Hie saiti the inost apuproveti lincots cf dairy stock ini
Canada wcro Use short.lîorn anti Avrqhircs lc etilogizeti
the Ayrelhcre, beheoving tiiet. for nl ptinposcs, iL wati tho
hast breoti for the damry andi tue best ada1îred ta the claînato
anti solls of tho Province. '£iu. tr...î.fto da.ry Etock

was vcry fully cousîidcre-1. C,-n s, na. r , cý s, Eslruld
coma untier thle amé law cf treatusent ns that recogrizcd
witiî bumant boinge. Tiîey slhe% pleasuro towarti thozo,
who treat thoin kmntiy, anti eninîry tuivard thuso %vL.o
inisuse thoea. Tho cow aboult a bcnrarde as the zource
o! milk iiulply, anti those tvlàû%1 v.1. L, t,, t t1 c lhcýt rcturns
must auppy a sufficient emnount cf nutrituios focd. Stock
smouiti noth Uelloweti ta drinkc froint stliant pools, anti
in ail cases ancra runncng streanis îueru ivinting', %veils
skîuuld bé substîtuteti fan iiupI#ly.àià, et A fui% patrons
ufa factory Ly îîebIethn, tý r ' - 0 r t ý l,cir

itock may destroy the noputatioen o! a factf ry, even though.
tic majorityo.f tiiese deliverîng tali are %veUl providedi
with anater on their marins.

Iu feUl, or et acty tirriu %%oc 1;ta , L .a<î3 tý .' al, the
ccws shoulti have a auippleinent à'I tliec 1,Corn fotidor,
linseeti cake, cotton, seeti or rapo calte, beau inca), bran or
cora.meai, as most conventent. or as înost witîîîn the rcach
cf thé fermer. A bren nash mnixc(vti ptiîcpîtai liax.sccd
iras recommendoti as au ,.xc .i. .~~or

sLip ation.
'Îl reformat at seune lengtb te Lime relations bettanecui fan

ant il mctory. IL is tha duty cf the farmner te suppiy Lime
ticat material posil tu tite Idi.tory. Là4üi ia.tviy itubt
U3; titat material La tht. husu. ý -. ce. tit f
Lie feetory manager to adIopt the let mnoth.o . Ilimnst

ho famnilier witm alittLlîecncrket dcen'annt h~.L faimeh
best tiavor anti texture of a clieie. but hoe biiouttI miat ha
matie te shoulder feuiLs that jîîaitiy L.elocS tu ac !.trmer.
About iloluvilîthein fac.tur:e s"31-1.. L.. l t .,. a tLnd
ach anas boasting in regnrd ta the emnall ar'î"unt «f mnilî

requiret L malt; a pouti cf eheese le dml mieL helieve
any gooti came frein the strîf e. It loci 10 decoît. The
strife shoulti be ta mnal,.e >uju.t~ .t tiüaà,,q .e lificest
.tturns u! ca-.h factor~, tcfl à-i .LWî - - . i., nattcr (if

1îastures, iL as incumbent on fariners tri ril timeir lantis
mrom; bat wnetis.

He saiti Hon. Robert Reeti, of Becllevîille, liati afirmeti
t ant , gantis ofrn ta cccn 116"r Wci , - t-1 e

uf~ ~ ~~~~~~.r r.lnadfu oii ,'.-c h
two sections that idex aras favorc- i tHo ioht îÏere aras
grec: aeceaityîer îmjîoving t!ic butter product cf Caniada.
U3utterisazsow scarce and rugit, owîîtg tu miom precau ot chçczo
4at6anîs ant e Lb.onec"eî.L j- --à . ' .... .ý

,11 tbiiirctLion. Butter nmar cr - -n - 1,+' - - r,.-u
per pona. MuIittAn anti heef nré*îî iiri, nnw than
they anec a fear years ago. Tho exporte or butter frein
t;anatietthe pas: yeaniic put et lUu,cUJvu rtînus*; ici 1672

Lthe quantity %vas nearly doutle. 11, tXî,,tb.U Lac-
tories sionîti ho establslmed on the sie p)lan as in tho
Statas. Tm naiufectmecof mik.-sgar aas rccomnmexîclcd.
MNilk.suger bcd zneny valuable qualites us a lood. Iltdoca
not ferment or 6aur on tiihe uci,.t It %%es mcle by

IvapoanZ or boiiîg the avhey in pans ar-or avh ch anilloxv
twligs faedt. Mie sugar crys6t.alzez on tisese tamgs ;
they ara Zhen renioveti andi aasho in aa..tcn, aren the
gugar is prepereti for mrarket

flcaEy' ce~Dt~aD .mmu. tri Orange Ccunty
uses fourtecn thousanti quarts ui în.,.c.. .c paya ouf.

twnt '.soncn thousanui dollars mntim:ty. lois corer.nsicsg
o! milkt for expert inielit bc îiîtreuuu.c% inta oaer te ad-.
iratitage. Tie coat or apî,eraus, et, a !arZc :a, grcoat,
but Lb; profits also Aire grent

Tirz RiraiT TENirEitATt-ar rci' ', r, .r-""t.n

lîy axponience it relation ta titis sublee: t i l tue fclloiv'zng:
ISt Lml set, Amid kept At a tcnî 1ea,ç;iru Wt 'b ., aili

te ctkiin 51 'Miik set uit -14i-4 -IN''" f* c 7eb 1êg
avilI becoino sour Andi tlciek iii *twventve four lteurs, mi
tuefore Lihe crani is hieu tunls e i-mie. 1 rcgaru Uimoo tivo

oitnsestablislmed, jusL as cent; iiîly -is ,.<tcr ani!l freexe,
!,at 3.3C1g or bo1 att. :i<le ,T. -',. ,~ , _c, ïït u Qutîlc
ceus i'oasonable, or 11rîill, tln; -ieî~r nr nt temp'era.
titre c! 5 or Z6 dIcg. antotild h bons tieaint .8 c.a l aveva
Altlio;,li 5 cieg. biglicr or loaner %% 411 iut liruduco cmsy dm-.
astrous reaailt



18/5. TH E CANAD A FARMER.

XrOAW.SSING AGENTS WANTED.-Firt-class roo wet. It wiUl ho botter ta wait until it gots into good studios of ail these classes et soiiool hava heau anich as to
mon, of good address, steady, and pushing, ta canvass for condition; thon go.ahcad. fit thom for their prospective station in Ide.
the CANADÂ Far iLR Ad tress, stating employment, pro- Sced potatoos should bo gono over, and slected again. llw te it with auch of the farinera' seno as arc med
vioutu cagaZcnscr.ts, ajc and rcfcrcnccs, rublishiers t tise Chooso medium-sizcd, perfcut lspocimeas. ]Rub off the te followv their fathors' prolessien ? On lcaviag schgoi.

C0ADA FAnamER, Toronto. growing sprouts. Tho vitality of ccds of ail sorte should they arc set to do work, about the why and tho ihorcforo

»W Sctarts of Aiulturl Sue.iti.s throughuut the bo tcstcd hy oprouting a fuw la tho houso. of wLiuh thoy arc tuld nething. Habits of inquary arc Iol
country l "f ' a à L.> o.udan us the date and pla.e Tho hercs ivill va.it ci.cful let>kîag atr nuw. Lean cncouragod. Thouthleans howterterafarope
for huldgin the Aar ural Siws fur 18,. We shall -finement and rrcuir oxcrciso will have tola upon tiens, but acquiresne of tho sultle forces cf
also bo glad tu rweiu e nvtàcs of Agnoultural meetings, thon. They euld have thoirfoudincedgraduallyby nature with whîch 4i of ail mcn ought ta bo familiar. Ho
sales of stuck, and ut.r itcais uf iuformation aui te way cf proparing thom fr hard oork. Thoy may Le in- rune in the uaie groovo in ohich his fathor ran-unles ho
theso columns. clined te bo woak and fovorisi thoy requiro a change of gcts disgustcd and quita the fai wîth contempt.

g Tho Agricultural matter publbshod in the WEiCLY feed. Give a few carrets daily. If net obtainablo, give a Evary tiinking farmor in tie Dominion hm rcslxzed the
GLOBE is eniirc1j drn fron that which appears i TiE bran mash cvery two cr tires ueys, we1l etcamod. Rub fat that something muet ha deno ta keep tie farming pro-
CANADA TAî.M.à. The Leral staff of TiE CANADA thcm dewn weil aftor labor; and, if axposed te draudis, fession fron falling astern in the race of dovelopient. And

FAàRIIE is quite distinut firi that cf Tiia Gz.ons. blankot tisei. this conviction ltisath rcsult cf calai and deliberate roflec-
ro Cattle which have been brou ht se faun thriugl wintor tien-not tie issue ef a voicanno outbreak likg thot odici

S good condition should net bo avlead te fail off e w. railroad extortions and tariffnr.bberies provokod two years
let tho have aundanco cf food, a d c f good quaty. aga, i the Western Stats-nor cf tse dop grwling,
Tho %orking oxen ihuld ho brou-Ut inte god o vfralg prssagong trse imhinent storu, an whlchdthe Engish farldra

condition. are t t are now indulging about tenatterigstr Tho Doftinion is
Th horses wi_lice wt _ ca_ _indicationuln_ _ f-enanycftheseevils. Tiae.recordclae .

firt instance cf negleet and lo v condition. Car and farup ero is oa cf pregrcs-satisfactry progres, except,
TOR~ONTO, CANADA, -MARCII 15, 1875. brush wcll, and ruin a mrcuruai, iataient (unguentuai> as above dctailcd, wîth respeot ta tisa anticipatcd statue cf

temd Teth sour t hees it r bulk cf lard, ehind tho b yre tisir sons ia the ceming generation.

Work for the Montis. cned dwn thoe sp n d. Repert thie twe or thrac times at Tit cause of tfe danger that thraatens the social con-
intervals cf ciglit days er o, as tise intent dy.s net kill ditiun of the fariner is apparct-ho des net giow enugi.

33y tise tt.jn "- it-abt'r V: CÀ0 CANA;&DA FaI R r.aehsb te nits wieh batcl out, and reproduce themse . s, Runlb The way t reinve the vii 1s cqualiy cloa-he muet lear
ita readers, ail plans fur thse ceing campaiga should have klled sown awter hatcrng. more. Tse coain;farer must ho ducatd for hisprotes-
ben matured. Wisat s uometd ehould now bo theugît Brecdîng cwes will want tie inoat careful attention, sin; and b1 eduatien muet comnce, as doos that cf a
ovcr, and thse p~lan Jt acLur d-it upun immadiately. jSoparate thcm frein tho restcf tise hock. Gîvo thcmin -U boy intcaded for aay othor profession, as soon as it îq

w la a geed tinte te secru farn.liclp. Tisa farmnera Jventilatcd, remy shetds wittd plifty cf good fay. dacidcd that ho is te bechmo a far b tr.
firat in tise field aiter labor wiU &et their pick ; wvisla t~h Orcsard tros that have beco girdlcd by mico or rahsits FaermeHis' sens tiat ara ntnded for fasing mtedt b
more dilatory wil ha~ve tu put up aith an infcrior articlo. sboula bo cartied up abov the girdling; or a plaster cf indoctrinated ith fartio-dcarning early in thewr live
Secure goud licip, ciit at t. .. v3t ut a fw dullars a mentis cow-dung and clay or claycy-loain should ho placed on with jFarni s a lite-long study. la cildhood, tise bey ehould
nacrapay. Th. Lest artckt la tise t.Iseupcst in thislbac, ns a cletis Scions snay ho, eut wvhen tise %vood a net frozen, be rocoîving anapreassons tiret wvill aftcrwards masture. Thse

Swdl as in etiier cenmoditis. and pachcd away a3s described elsohcre. Tfward tie rudiments ef Botany, Agricltural CHiseistry, Animal
Implomeats esuui L, b. itù *r auLd re-pa.ttJ, rolkaîrcd aÀiddlo et Apt;], &r.at4. may bo dunc, if thse soasen ho an Phàysîelugy, Gelogy, Entomelogy, ebould bc snstîilod into

and eio l tise L.areüýs vitu tise, ligit surfaces. aveorage une, Sjiread manuro buuntîftilly under tise trocs. hîitwhile thse mind ta stil plastic. As his intellect mna-
Nogicet ncw znay cause gvlay at a critical unme ; o heur j Srapo lause bark and mess frint old trocs. turcs ho e youd gradually extnd ts nowledge oe
etcisure t-cil-bcstvwt,1 ma., "%tsa.. oral d.ys of proeous Tie liens siuld ho stimuiated jute laying cggs wllo tise the sciences cf which ti e comng faerier muet have soma

tima hereatiter. price ia bîgl. If carly clîckeas are wanted, liens îust hc famiarwity. whi sould Iar , by actu l xporenco, haw
Thse snow Las becri à. ~ us tu hase prvvntcd tua set aow. Du net zut more tisan S or 10 ores at this tu r uns p ration e tise tarm is performed, se tnat net only

doing cf nauci cf tho isauling asually done in tise uter. jthat îs as inany as a bon caa kccp warmn on cold nîglîts. ivil lic ho able ta de everythm g hon seto , ik noeded, but
This bauling has nov to Lc dune, and st wàl efteutuaflly And, aî.d ail tliis leckîug atter is stock and preperty, tat ho sll know when he is gett g a day s v ont. for a
provent tîine fruni l. uàly un the Lîands et mui lot net ti friner h48is um ahalts and t.at cf lits, daj s py frin is hired help; ad ho adili bvant ta rlnow

famre. Tise 6uannt sa d isould h iaulvl, cut up Latly. whic dhe net belÀe ic amateur deethring wliere what thvrkeile psy for sts cst directly, what wndirectly,
and stacod andur cuver. Manture siould bo drai-nl eut tise services et a inndical man can ho obta lfnd. But w r d ad ex oat direction mony spent pe d o mch monoy

and placcd rcauly fer sittürig. believo a the exorcise of common scaso a endo cavoring ta throa into the guter.
VUnlesa ulta.s- 'Iy tili.tl çççtier 8beuld sevu 6ut in, the r..tai. tie hoaltw s îth %%.cli Prorikdence aen ouldccg us. Ca ail ths knwlodge h atquirod at home on te farm?
vaat euntutf îerv te u tha wut will rend r tise opcning j Tcod , it Ca adttiable , as tse spricig epes, te use caro1We say tiat it cannot for tie simple reason that tise

et apriag, latc, tîis yenr, aud ts epeasag aili prolably hbo tie matter cf icat treaoducing as inuc vanety as aerage ferer cf te presont day do s net posse s tise
accompanscd ai. more tisan commonly violant.floodr. possible, and rolying mec and more upeii fruit and 6e.o- lfarmierg tsat wi o wanted by his sons, an trog re or
Farinera ows.ing lands liable ta overfle'w avili do aw-on tu tables. A fewu- î.cuklcd apples ovcry day aveuld cave carînot axnpart it te thena. It ts clear that, tise science et
.par no prOauL.uus tO guard againRt 15, 18 atral or wany a hilrus ba." Espoemcdly, lt the clundre ave farmi g ma usts ho taeght t institutie atpecialy dvoted
stock. Tise îmmeno lusses ot brid,,es, tances, stock and their full swing at tis apples if tiera ha plonty on ran. te the task- n other word; at Sciools ot Agriculture.

atla- prerty la the Sutra States at tise beganndng d M orniig ow the b.t tihe f tisa day la thi te ct fruit, IT hecng granted that teriscal tdacation aill oa ndis.
this mentis censtitate a warnîug wiîcs it %veuld ho foy te but it is botter te cnt it ia t he oveing tas net at ail. pensale in the future, tise question arises, okow euh it
forget. deru aal penafit tnfoso cf ytur ccigoghoramw do net tako urnislied mot cconom ically and effcietly? fo hav tofe

en mpportuity Whisould ho lbst tf kohpin o f unes up te the CANADA FAusR, by sntioaing this jeurual te tisein ;xenco et h tiser countmies ta guide us. do Geiany,
tioir anr. ethiene lf da dedsure a sig et a tirifty, intel- Sarit s he fords cf cemmsdation as you m y consider it Great Britain and tie anite States, tins, ane probiin is

lin sfaer, as efficient trong andhtiytnes. oething entitled te. sibtinghwp tdut. But la.netdencdet tiasthitts-cebem arcan
is a more certain indication cf a tscrpw esh t taat ahs ax atparalllbe drawn mcitis thr Dominion. TieGermas
noeglct in tis direction. I.ct upritg fnd tie fonces be To Neassity for lgher Agrirultnra Eucation. onc e A itr farmeing ealy in tiuies

Secure~ goo help cunoge at th oto e Alr ot o-ugadcayo lyyla hudb lcdo ihFru g ri e-long s tIn ehddhood, the, bothould

perfect tisat breaciii cattia avili find thcenieclvcs on tisa- Tise sabjcct et agricultural educatien la o Nvhîichis hes results arrîvedl at by ticr tisereugs courses et experi-
rig pt aide, wsttheer thiy hp tl or ne assuing gre t pronsineace, as weu n the Dominion as monte are invaliabio t Graany d tea tse atrd, it le

Ot-deer paisting ny bu doen <a quiet daYs; but tere tie U itpd St, gand Europe. Itsce, isa tiseaarinro plain te us tig at silar institutions would net ansler te
a=ang:er tit the brpearnce et tise n k will bho amt gcd tie future ili ba ae S educated man. Tisa fariner t tise mvants fe the Demnion. lscither would thise type et te

by tie proverbial Marcas vad'y or April iowers. Tie prhscu t day s els thabr unad r tie prfscrt syste, or, Englis Cege at Cirencester o adapt d for ur vants at
hoers an cattle stables sm.uld bc vliitewasldy trogeouts rathr total lack oe systim e aeducation for arin-lite, the p cenet. o thic ft place, it is ter xueaive, ad,

The crelars uhrculd ho uuankcd, clcaeed out thoraughly, maxims eg prhspcrity vhikes t is posile ta racus bas fecmily, tie mass cf Canadian ainacra ae, en muet for
and vnitowaasc. M1nny ,: sctmigl -mysterieus dicas e ben attaod. Ho setes th an8 oho esr hsinesset and eahrs ta corne, parfeof i atus madnal labor. tha nvant
bas adi its chn gin a suiltay collas professions as- develpîng and carry ng p ovitdati tios nw isttution toat *âili unfit car farmar3' sens, physically,

As soan as t ne grounI us beisila. go round a d rak e ut Anho dvota thsir lo-gfte tisc srato, farmin rop fe r tl hfue ilite. As aur aourceevelop, tse our ber
aldrain tcuis crts ctzIn . al un tar a t of standing stîl for lacn c farirs cmpaealt ta gtappl wt cf g tes cn-far o ris will e and e a n t e nowr cf

passrbet m Ti. Thee romal et a sieev-ntl tise h aany-aie do ot f scientii cultraton. H sacs farinerat vi l hava t work tlcinsclves l drieicial. But
of cartackday lte coff vater. ic if ain ur souding dvi kil carly tof a edicasu wly tie farna r s io bt anger But losang ma iust let Sapply a race e gontlepniamr bere tise
a busliol nd tvlleat. caste-lie lias net been reancted fer ldy pretession. Th cousttry la ready for tteoin.

Do siot bc iii tee Mrat a liîarrir te tara stock ent te pas- 1aaa-yor lias beois studysiis 1l%%v frrnt lits youtis up. Tite The Unitedl States Agricailtural Ceollaes, if tise agricul-
ture ; i is bofttr te 1 ii tise yards ntil e the op s are lergyc

ofr bprin latete tlusse tea ,lcg andc lits opemng. wllI proabn bftecnir myb oiv(, rnal l

suicicptly flaes ta afmorl a gommn uite. i tle Cn.f a days. Tise dectr bas spont t.e iioodiglit os. In modicl et tuons, anutterablo frauds, toiatoard dsig sac iniacliief
animal that <dns tint gard thriving, it a y ho botter studios. Thna alcitect, tiî luilar, tis draper, tise outrisr, te fainera and farrng tman yens- willsufficatarepair.
t turn t i nut te pick at the grasstas carly as possible. tua baker, ayo, afd tfe caussle.etick aker, hava been put Tie course obstudy at seine et tion iaavitably unfite the
It h a bad practicn te hcgin plou.lîing wiilo tie latt is te ions-n their trdes as sean as tiey loft scasslg; ofd the rtudfnt fir fan lite nd diusta hlm ivith farming. -
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ks a can:cqucnce, persans who havo gono throus;h gration ay ba eucccccld by a reflux or paxalysis whf h
tie courzo ani are now farmers are about as plentiful as nayentirciyupsotthecalculationsof the emigrante' friends.

.t,.blacnb:rds. dangr that a reaction may et in aganatstudent becomo professional me, (nfoinor aes, beyond igration aItuetlicr, if the hordes of unskilled rusticar,'t(leit3bec-noproessonalmon (iforor ncs boondwiîe tire uowv bisig shiplied fail amost against their inclina.
doubt. )an11 go imto already.overcrowded t:ades requirng tion, stiould fait to 1usd in the cantries ta which tbey ara
no speoal knowlo:Igo of anything. Clearly, tho typical exilcdtlîo blessingspromiged bytheirunscrupulous advisrs

A :a Agrulura Cog a ho prolitably dspnsd a surfait of uskilled ndA3ri!iiturl Clloo eu bcproijýY dsposedaveu of expert workmcîî, aud it in fax' from improbable that
w 0:1 oa this sdo of the lino. the timo is at hand i'haîî the remi&ration of large bodies

W.u% wmant is a s:hool where the sons of poor as well of mon frai the United States ta this country may couu-
as of r.ca paroats can learn as much of tho several sciences torbalanco all tha ctlirts of tha union for the depopalan

te 3rLultro s isastao a to at ":11aio f aur rural districts. A fur strongar pawer than anypaang o ariculturo as the stato of the art will allow,p3r.ý.,.i,.iý la ic1dcd by farnsera' or laborers' unions ivii, un the longin alvanco, but not so far ahcad as ta be rata, r muate -vth inexorable precision the interchange,
oul J. . a re, with a groundwork of Eaglsh litera. and determin ths localization of human laber. I aiude

taraand1 as mu:h aise as the student may happen ta o tise simple lpw ae sspply and demnd."
ha mmy go ail attun sound practical knowledge of things Thora is a yct mare simple law than ths law cf snpply

whh m.11 ba useful te hîm in af ter hio ; where ho viii s and dcmand upon which the sptaker hung bis argument
and a ta practise agr:culturo in its most advanced and tbat more simple law is the law cf self-prcaarvation.

r, -3 ac3r2in mout o phyica laour s cin.Scif-prcscrration put it into the loborera' heads t ta frin astyloZ; whr a crtain amuntUrion lik unto th Trds Unions. Nobdy acquainte
pulsary, anul whcre poorer students hava the option cf
doing mora t'han their allowance, by way of contributing

t the:e pcnsca. The school should embrace overy cpart a Ar.h' mvement, te condition ofEnglishfarmlaborers,
mont o, farmng and gardening, se that those who intend exccpt cf a fes fancy samples kept an hand fer show pur.

to b snrai iarmera may gat a practical kznowlcdge of the jo'vasasbad asitcouldbe. Tiemastwaodenleaded
-z'~ o- .nnicaltura un ail its branhs ao httos vs f Toriesw'ili admit thot thea state cf thing;i wua net gand..r of. ai r e in alisbanches ; and that those Who
intend to devote themselves ta tho dairy, th breeding e! The amen ave now faund ont that it is thir awn fault if
fine stmelt, horticulture, or other specialty, may Icarn all tsey remain ia their servile condition.
there is te "o known on the particular subject of which The Union 'as estabisod in tie teeti o! tis mo3t
they tak unp the study. strennaus opposition, above-hoard and under-iand, fram

The s:hool should conduct experiments of a class that landlords, Estahiished Churci clergymen, and tonant-
faî:ers, a.agle.handed, cannot carry out-such as testng farmens. Denunciotian and prophecias f avil, atthisday,
immed.1iate and after effects of fertilizers, the most profitable viii only strangticn str bands.
rotatin, t le desirableness of new varieties, the amount of Engiisi farmnrs wiii do well ta recagnizo the fact tiat,
fe>d of avery kind required te mako a pound of masct, and în future, it wilI nat bc they, but tie men themselves, who
a host cf other things. Everythng that is done should be mil decida wiether tha lahor-marlet be aver3tocked on
recorded, and the results attamaed should be published fron net, whether the remcdy oppiied sial ho emigratiu, snd
ycar to ycar for enticisn by, and for tha bncefit cf, the whcthcr that emigratian sial ba te ather Parts cf England,
conimunity. In this matter of experiments alonc, a well. or beyond thc a. Tis Union may be, c.. present, under

mar.a;e.instltution would bc of immense benefit to t a claud, or it may net hhe accordung ta the stamd-point
fang interests. framwhichitisregardcd. It mayhotaken for acertainty,
We hac, in the Ontario School of Agriculture, the pro- h wever, that it wil continue ta existe and, 'it sema

mrsisa of an institution which, ta a great extent, will fulfil unavoidabla ups.and.downs, ta increae in importance.
all r easonale requirement. We say the promise, for the

re.orgaization cf that institution is of se recent a date On the Usù cf Paris Greon.
th-it the elaborate programme laid down for its guidance by Expcr,încnts hava been d ara bcing mace, wit tie
the Provincial Farm Commission may be said te b still on view of dcidun- whstien the use cf Paris green, fer tie
ita tra'. The history in ather countries of these institu- parpase cf dcstroyinZ insects injurions ta vagotatian, in
tiens shows that they require the watchful cyo of the dangerous te iuman lif. As usuai, dactors dîsage, aud
publie to b constantly upon them te prevent their drifting

into.yusms for theordsts and manufacttries of everythingajuse iuoss fa aeorst aucimanfatorescf vcythngminerai poison% con has token up hy tuberons plants in
but a ra:o of farmers adapted for our Dominion. quantities sufficient ta ha traceabie.

Exprmcnts made upa b c edts by direction o patePatom c
a gm aaborers. Fruit Groverup Ascalueian show that Paris gren (asenit

T .ise vc.-r.cut toward combinat~o by tise E-hShb cf cpTor ) c n a taken up unciaonga. Traces bath cf
ua..:,îalcn tàào gu.danca cf Josepis Arche bas a.rcaly 1arsenic anl cepper 'vero feunli n hasts thatisad baen iseaedt Paris green in mater, a tis maner that bs rien

cwho_ are no beingd shippedo off almost agains their incina

oges have iscon suhstantîaily îocreasei, saine cf tisa over- found mos-t fiaci s i pth coatories i stoa wh ih th ae
~ ai bcci ahohise3, and aducatuonol faý.ilItics arc Colorado batie. It dots net follow thait, becaumse lacets

more Scraeay cajoyed. Thuese advostagca have net bccu ile the up me rai pisod, pottoes i u ase taire tisem
e.urci t amucis aZitatcs and soriea l-fceing. ThC Ap. ra believa thot ne camist h a yet faund any trae

foi liera tec.n to bc czpec.-aiiy bitter ogainst thoso membens cf arsenic cper n the tuberis f potato tiat have had
of tha Lborers' Union, ise look upon omigration as the Paris green appia ta tho; but tiat tion la and lvoes

caýý'. reZrc: for tlac.r troublez. "Daof tko fp the poison, thora appeora ta hb no daubt
IlTra.t.r," -L;~..r, and the liko, ara a fcw of thel It faleWs, thona, tisat theausaof Paris green i3 xcssivly
pot r.r.a-sw.:cS arc sluzg at tise cnîgratiadvocate b angcrous, for the roan that oma crop ay folow
ierca an s£ýcu.nicn-brck fresn the proccedings cf tise potat tretod f ita s it that rile tke up the poison wich
L<sndoa rrns'Club. Mn. Hc."bcnt Little ia the spokas. lias h eus applied ta tisons. This la a sericns aff'aire fer,

rn r avithotet th aid cf poison, th Clorad hotre an s
c:. a, npparently, ly sîiiy spite thon by ligier nunrous an cnny, and sa tonciun lcore, as t a

mtvc3, the pretnt paiicy cf tisa union secsi tel ho that aimai03t irresistiblo. It se s tat, if tsa beetde. are t h
ci %vhdoesale tIcpeirttîa of agricultural laborers te foegn poýsoncî, 'va amuit look fan sema vegetable poison th3t iviii

Laa.113. A mure Ilaa-cnis ganse m-ouiC secciy bc plTycd, ha as successii e Paris green, and is net capable of beung
on one leis iikely te fsilfil the intentions of its premotzr tatn np sy plants un antunchanged state.
Far botter 'voui it la to coeurage migration ta thse fallaet It is quito timo that a chc er put mpon tha ufo r f
xteîst iron c% crstockal counutry districts ta tiiosa lieU Paris green, w othe it ans a tiken up by plants or net;

cerec of x sfactuîigîiistry w-liera loer us.alrc.yat for st o A bserve that ema cof ur neigonoEishr aver t rs lin
na s. Thera us tha lager tht if tvitli.i reacl cf arc senanxeepdtcf t ha pausac tasat they propose ta squirt

tlîc.r &i.atàao 10 tiay uîiay at îy tinliea dieliqcql inito the %psoluton cf w t aa as the pple-trecs, whcn un caine, for
0-ta C.., î all tlcy smu-c as lîale-y antl mi OiYt'ucrc, tisa Torpnse il sc pin " theankcrwoins. ow, tisera

a 1 ý. * t ry ua feel a deii tu aetiii i Buit get tliî is usa t tiThe n hase iun out tsa st i thisa o applo ifoult
-vcil rut r-f Stthr eatmv lan, irnut tseer prcondittion

risul unctt viub us trera littlc fcar of tlîeur ictuu-uT tu trouble ai n cionls wl'aus green ta reuda tis fruit au uuthesitlila
IW, '.,lit t%1Sc o li1 nu-C lait bcliuîud uuuuuncduustely bccouîc tesîar t fm r os. s etonadc. Vo think the proposer cf thisi
-. rt, ', ( r sages. lut tlins cousecquecc 1>y uic imcansI rcllonl squrtgh nbout cf dangeous poisons dessrva. te

ecccssarily !elois, m'hnilo tote great iwpetus given te cmi- ba hcld up te xceratpon.

Tho Poa-Bug-Bd::.a Phi.
A short tisa sinco, 'o woro in tho coro or on: ai our

Toronto seedsmen, and were shown so-no pc- info:tad w.th
the destructive poa.bug or weev;l, th - a '- r:s; of
Linn:us. This insoet hs provol so form.iola an on=my
in the United States as ta hava caua: teia dnaa n cone
of the cultivation of pos in larZa distr.c.e; a-a 1 o is
years it bas been a serious ,.ourg.a la Oat:r:e. A faw
particulars about it will bc timmly.

Its namo, Brudus, signifies a d:vourer. T::: wvooil
tribe af Bruchidce are distinguished by au c-. u-a l nai'sty
convex body ; the head is bent downwr-, w:m w-hn
the inseactis at rest, hides its broai. mus. ; tm w1- e.za
do net reach ta the end of tho ab.lo:raa ; t1i lu a.1 leiO aro
thick snd often notchd ; tho a: .:: nr:a ti::2, :aight
and notched within.

The larvm eat the inside of t'ao pas v: ge::, o!en
laving little but tio hullunton as-ho:, cth. ugh c:uorally
the gerni is loft untouched. Her cD the:a "b:igy p:r.s"
will, most of thens, gow. Tha l:-v: arivu at f;1l

sizo by the time tse pa become: éy, r:-. it hra a
round iole from the centre, which it .a c'.t:a holcn te
the hull of the pea. In tae hollo r ,-: -:z : bca:::
pup:n, and, by early spring, aaiun ch:-073 b i::t'c:-tsa
perfectatate. Thes8beties ctat thàro:h u:. a t* Il of
the pea and escape.

The remody usually employed is t D pu *aaTc::t:i pcas
in hot water for a minute for two boc l.atir~, when
te inseet will b killed. Da::e rcao--r-e - -t the
peas be keptin tightvessels over oua yearb orc f:nt''i.
Another remedy said ta b eilcacious f', r -:n a tse
pea is dry enoughs ta harvest, te plheo tha-o e :-e 1 for
seed in a tighstvessel, lis whichplauotwmomr of y'var':s,1
camphor te the bushel, or n table-,ooaul cf tu"ar'ia
ether ta a similar quantity. In a fe'v hu, c- a dry or
two at most, the bugs will b found ta b da'd.

Anymeasuresagainstinsectpests, ta o -er y c- 'o*-,
must he done in concert by isola conmi*t*'. It s-
heartening for the fariner vi takes ti:a trenio'o of c'e:::rz
his feed from insect pests, to have his neaghbouro plat a
colony of poa.weavils ta ravago his c:p n= v. . thsir

"Dos WOOD tors from th bark c'-"T,' ml r.cti-
dent Clark. of the Massachusetts Agricultural Col:c:e,
" for tho bark of an elm was quart2rel ard s=liorc asido
in May, tho Wood was coverati with a sheot of t-n, and tha
bark replaced and coverea with vaxe cloths. The so:tion
was cut this fal], and shown. The tn wa covercd with n
wood deposit laid on from the bark. Sap goes up in the
Wood to b utialized in the leaves and ca:rca dis.u a .n tho

barl."
Tz Pasz of tisa Kansas Aerchr- Co'e-c com-

plains that net cns graduato of that onstitu c 3as becomo
a farmer sinea 1867. And the GCermanutcwn -g2'ieqnph has
net heard ef it, if the Pennsylvania Colle-;o i-a turned cut
a practical farmer. Tho examplo of these muitut.ons il
bh nvaluable ta Canada. Thoughw ay ho::ude:2ded sn
the exact path ta pursue, wo can not ba wron: :n avoidîum
the course pursuod by thesa two cf t.o: .: :

.American Agricultural colleges.
WiLL sme one of the botter.infor:n: 1 ce c- A-ene-ran

cxchanges seize and knock on the hci a r -:-:,.s -ich
is going the rounds of the United Statca' prci, r.d -ich
commences:-"An agriculturalpape-, pnbh.shed ufOntario
Canada," etc. T It i a rather smail mattcr to miient:en,
but if a Canadian journal were ta talk cf a pairer rub!ihca
at Massachusetts, or at Ilnois, it would fort::w:th La held
up ta ridicula by some amart Amcricans j Eurnal t for hîavin
amistaken Massachusetts for a city in the Stato c Do:ton,
or Illinois for a city in the Stato of Chicago.

Wri- r..srzcr ta th eatici:ated intrcte !on cf tho
Colorado becto into Ena-1, anti tihe snre ncew in exis-
tence on that account, the Yora Sro'et J,"-' ' ni f A 'cZ.
ùure thinks that the faors arc grouir ller O: re'emporary
spaaks pnsitively th t it L-nows ni C e tr i r n
gene ta Englanci ius îruncc, aîîui yr.t t1icy 1,ave uîet sile-
ceced in cstablishing tIhcmisel-cs ; muîul i Nova Scctua, a
grcat potato grou ing countr, w utal Lioitl f..r fllnitig

te insect in 1irodtuce as frcly as bcunanu r Li -u lan.l, no
Colorado bcti las ae ei cu.~ t taciu ots
coolues ai the cliunatc. Tha w-a mer an nseenur lau th of
Europe mnay suit tho 10-hue bectie, but, Our cotcmiorary
conjectures, England will not.
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Subjý,:.1r1 _a tho rIesC and regulations ta bc observed

anti Lept L> t..c emnployces nt tlio farmn of Mr. Wilson, of

.1"cnt Eitj»a.,c rarincr ana publishod. Evcrybo'ly will
admit - f eystcmn lu the carrying on o! a largo
farm. Tlicel rerffly nothing ia this long list of ruies
which a Vza'1ý ýUU1 I ilmioyce mouid Dot do volnntarily.
Tkercfora it !;k fu.r tho iiitere5t of the good %vorkman that
strict rules slîou'd bu laid dova; for thoir observance wil
bo irhksoin onmiy to those xvho would. haveashirkod the duty
bnci tho rue.i miat c,%isted. It will b> observed that Mr.
WUiisDn's ruIca not. ommiy bind tho mon and tho foreman, but
bina hiinwlei ta lJny for over.timo labor.

1. Thorao must bo a place for ovory tool and imploment
listd in tho barn, and whcn it is net in use it must ho kept
in 't; Lpinc.

2. Ev a:y tool cnd inmpioment ai ter use must bo cieancd
and pli" ml itz pi'opcr place, in readinoas for use when*
wça.nta.!

3. Wh-c cnytb!g lins beau broken, It mnt bc lin-
al ~ately v3 t3~ ta to Foreman, with fmdl oxpianatians

an to uoar e.113 .iu occurrccl, ivho will ut once sec ta
repan or repinczntcat.

Ail d.%e.nýc don- ta uy proporty, that cannot bo satin-
£aCtarily ao.tiDr, xvill bo divided amnong, and charged
to, t'ho aIo ditnatiy connectod wsith it

I c:ncct a. b t t occur; but thec xly true way ta
p n o an cne?, ,i to fully uniarstand old alles, go as ta

prves aZa t 3 t..cso occurrences. It in therafore made
the duaty o:- thei CuipQyecs to know what happons or la
dlo:a :a t n :: ail onm tho premises. and te report tho
saine V~.e p a.. uonl by the person in charge.

4. Tùc t:m vri iatc.- pipos must bo ciosely iooked
arte:-, to p.-avzi 1 -zzzin.-, and ta hava thons roady for use
whon 40:i

5. Thc u.nA ~ t ha thoraughly clueand aery day;
tice *c:ùin- ZoDra rmil stan,3 mtlls and ceffings, kept neat
:ld c'tn;ni h ur.U2 trzlachas kept suppliait with peut

or lonni, =1» ciznncl aDitl;wýhcn noccssary.
Thm =%"ii bz irzzly vontilatcd in suraier, ana on

au nît ln;ya ln other s323ofl3 of the your.
6. irDnra d1~ inl tho yard raust be gatherod and

n3ut ~n tac raauu.c hcmp cvery mnorning and avening.
"«I î:o: thcz bDbno cf farmmng.", Saveoit
7. G4~ni « n:., iri ho takcn ta cave tho hodding usod

u2ce: tz for ticir cemfort. No more aboula bc
u32.1 t::n na icc ia:, whan ivet, but sauna, it must
b3 clfc o: t-.3~n

S. In c1a!iln iv:S-. nul hanclling hersea md cattlo, avoid
al! :nDi3, loud1 tŽil.:, --il tho exhibition of aory appoarnca
c i~ c~ t car nndà angor. Teacb them, wbat yen
wanl, r..I-u. zz abu -c thrashimig, whielL le:htriotIy for-

0. lu~In tanadillnrô c~t t
wmmà:; r.1. cvalty and ihorôujbl§ ; le' iiwy6 it
ail t. r.ti, and mensura and register c&zridtiý the
qu2aitity g:van hy ccil cocv, and whmm rcquired, send ittc
tias diry rown ztcpnrately.

10. ln go;::; tD cnd fr-ar pasture, avoid hurrying the
031w3, anti n-à fa: as pozziblo prevent voluntaxy running.

Il. Orzzn-. jurl;usazt iB recjuirod ta fecd herses ad catVe
p:-ops:!y. It i3 about =n bnci ta 4ivo too much feccias to
iatt.e. Yoni stock should bo sa fcdl as ta bo kçpfip 4
hoaitny nact cronv.ng conaition, ana ln gooa order, nlot fat

Tho3o at matur;ty shiould bo kcpt in a bcalthy and
thriveizoaiLln anù flot in a fattening ons ; and this L,
cbpca.ia!ly trLo cf cD-w-a in cal! or giving milk. Th=n
rosutta1 arc bot tzzcauo by rag-ularity in wateiing and
icodmn,, by tlozz attontian ta the quility and quantity o
f,011, ta trclttýnt chDn3o il iud, by cicanlnes, ana ki
freqacait curd:nZanti brathing.

To zcuirz %ccliry ln fcaling, ail footl useci will b
n'iador atvr'tly mcsrrol accordiagta the direction

ef tho rore-na.-, an i tlL. ve:tltho lnti foreach day, %wlib
givca in wr;t n-,, hytme roman, andi posted in tho barn

1'2. Scz th-t' thcrc l'm iiv.ys plcmty of n-ater ln tF
"1v1tc:iîa; ?1 ~-" 'euiy for the stock, largo andi smail

te d1rinic, nad. t!mnt the îvcakcr lire not Jcept awvay frer
theni by theu etrommgcr- cittlc.

13. luo~:m m theo barils ntl bamuyards wl flot bl
eUowod ou any coiis:ùieration wvhatovor.
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Saculity from fire makes titis rate imperativo.
Smoking et the Ilnoon heur"I may ho enjoyod in otbcr

placesl indicated by tho Foreman.
14. Tho horses, baernsses, carniages, waggons, carte and

ail the tools and i Iplemonts of vhatovcr klnd, kopt for
use in and about the buildings et Rumaford, are piacod
under the coitrol of the chic! suparintendcat ; and in my
absence, thoso kept et the ethor places are in like manner
placed under hie charge anai direction, ta ho uscd as and
when ho may order; anti ho will baeli rosponsibla thora-
for.

15. Taanters ane espocisly enjoiaod te promptly re-
port ta the Foremaus' ey repaira required in thoir waggons,
carts, harnoas, choina and tools andi implemouts, so that no
delay shil ho made in having thain repairad and ready for
use.

"iA stitch in tima savas nino."
Whou the woatbor ia such that tennms cannot go out,

dlean and cil the humns, look ta te nuta andi boita en the
wains, aud tigitten thosle roquiring it.

Inuoeaning and oiiing harnesa, ail of it écoula bu un-
buokled, andi torotlghly exatnined aud cl=and.

16. At tho close of winter, whon biankots andi robes are
no longer wsntod, tbey must ho thorougmly andi propcrly
cleanoti, dried andi repalred, whaenever nocossay, aud put
away 'with camphor, in a tigbit box, ta proteet thein from
motb.s anti vorm5i, se a; ta bc ready for use tho following
fall anai wsnter.

17. The proper time ta repair farming tools anai impie.
monta of ail kinds ia in the> scasoa whou, they arc nlot rit.
quired for uMe

The Foreman wMl therofore see te it that his mowring
machines, rhspers, bey reaks, scythe enathe. rakes. forks,
becs, plougbs, chains, waggeaa andi carte are thoroughly
raireti andi painted wbonovor nemusay, in tho wvinter
season.

Have the alodsand ico tools got in ordor la tho fafl
Season.

18. The farm-tensnters ane requiroti ta have thoirteams
ln readiness ta saert for thefr field cf labor wbon the
whistlo souas ln the momaing.

Tee propor place for tho teamter on the rond in boside
bis cattle, cexing for and encoiureging thons in tho:r laber.

lu gaina ta distant fields, tho noen-feed must be carrieti
to the fleld.

In the hent of sununor the timo for tumning onteof the
teama fer rest, andi foodi, andi for comnmcncing 'work, will be
negulatid day by day, by the Foreman, according te the
waather. and wbiie the teintas are cooling zat feding, the
teamaters wMi ha diracted by hlm, what ta do.

19. Diarng the Lay and grain hnrvest it may ho frcquently
neesary for tho mon ta do extra wari la order tasave
the cropa. It la expooteti that suob service wdi ho cheen.
fufly perfermod. us it wili nover ha cailoti for whon un-
aecessary, anti it wii ha fully peid for in ail cr.soa

20. Tho cflnkers andi sbes at tho severnl milis andi
,orLs, anai the manuro ut the barns anai bog pens, muet
net ho n1lowcd ta accumulate kt those places.

The ciakers nit bc usea as fer as possible in repainlng
the private ronds of the fora anai wvrks ; tho ashes carted
te the fildlts whore wantud, oad the a nuro e tah compost
hoaps ; anai the Foreau wi]) sec that aumeiiemit teanmd
moa ame dotailoti ta koop ail Of titis work pramptly doue.

21. Ail my employaaa arc birati and weil poil for active,
iprompt undi efficient ser7lcos, andi fer taklng carc o! pro.
porty whoevar it may ho, aua for notming cise, in their

iséeral. departinonte, and while tho Forcinan ie strictly en-
jolnod ta probibit idienesa sud cmrlcssne aanong tho
laboers, and ta mao dedieotions freim thomr wvages for theto

Ifauits, whonsver neceasary, ho la cspccially roquostod ta
1 report any lahorer decrving of promotion anamd tvanco cf

pay.

c Une. AuTuun Jzs;rn.Fusr lias beau appointeti ta t
r are of tao Aercultural Departinent o! Uic St Franels

c Coilogo ut Richmnsod, Q. M. Jcnner-Fiusta Imowcleclgo ci
.Agriculture la hlghly spolen of, haying been acquireti or

e "oma of tho grat fara la Englanti whbe tho art le scic:
tiically practiscti. Te tho advanao a£o a thoroug:

nacquaintance %vith English farmng, ho addts the oxlccc(
acquired imi a sixtacu ycmmrs residlenco la titis country

e urmmg which time aise ho bu. been egMogd in agricultura
pursuits.

A auoormSTOXic matie that fermera ehauld bava -.kei-
naines painted on their front gateS. Sucit a, courte would
save many e wallc from. tho rondi to the bouse, and mnucit
trouble inannswering tho eall of strangers iwho have maistaken
tho boeuse.

Ilinit le an itemn from, a Bitishi papier, ehowing lier ba'ily
it le possible for a plougbmnan ta ho treatati in Perthshiro :-
I3efore Sierliff Barclay, nt Perth, James Nttnro, a farra
servant, sned hie employer, Mr. Young, fariner, for damages
for broacli o! contract in net providimg hinm ivith a habitable
bouse. Plaintiff saiti that in wmater tmo floor o! bis bouse
,vas flooded, anti dayligbt wa seen tlmrougb the roof. Wbea

ha ase for repaira, ail that wvas dono -was ta place sente
strav on the roof te bide a bolo. Ho ha te leave bis
cmpioyer's service on account cd the building being nin.
hbitable. Tho pnrsuer'a wifo etateti that snow drifted
through tho roof into a -rn 'svbere bar mother-in-law, -bo,
%vas ninety years of tige, lied to liv. The sbenlif, aitcr
heaning vitneeses, found that the pleughtian was justiflcd
lu laaving bis wark, and awarded hlm £7 compensation,
tvith £3 coette.

Tisa agitation for tanant-right among the Scotch and Erg-
Iish farinera is in camneat titis tise, espocially with tho
former. Tho mention la the Quea Speech at Uic cpening
o! Parlianieat, that a mensure -%viil ha submnitteti for Ilim-
proving tho inw as te agricultural tenancies,"1 thou.-h fore-
sbadowimg a mnsure te ho hrought forward by a govera-
ment represonting hand.owners mono espccially, gives bcpo
that an attempt la te ba matie ta settle this vaxcti question.
Tho Emiglisit agricultural prena is out-spoken on tho matter.
Oaa o! tise most inaluentil jounls seys :-"Wýe anxieusly
await ma ful disclosurcocf thea way lu whicb it le propcecca
to legislato on boisal! ni t'ho tnantfamer. Wo hepathere
will ha ne tisnid, partial Bill introducell, but such nacite as
Nvill meet with tho appro-ral, o! ta Britisht fariner, anti con-
duce te the ativancomaut e! Britisht agriculture. \Va
mesist on obtaiuiag a comuprahensive, honest teaut-right
mntaure, and ire sirnl ucither a-est ner ho thaniLful uintil Lt
.s socureti."

Hitnràle ea cîson. fortitoseio wouuua ni di v:r-
andi sub-divido fields vith permanent feucca in the follet:-
in" anecdote tolti by Mr. Meohi :-A surprising anti signi-
ficant qanverintion teek place seine tbrce or four yeara egaý
Izetwcen myse!! and a very intelligent fa-mner vba tia
me that ho bati heen having semo landi improvedl lcar
Exoter. Knowing Devonshiro and its sinall fleds, 1 ln.
jniroti on tisat po;*nt. "«Oh!"l ho said, -hava thromn ci=.
deitis into oaa." I naturally as1zeti hoir largo the fi-d nn
no-, an(ti amy astonissmeat ho replimi, "G acres," Ho
seedt cqiaily atonisheti ut nsy astoalisment, ana ti a,
IlWby My neigihour, Sir- Thomas Dyko Aclanti Lan 1 î2
miles o! fonces on Lis estata ln the parlsit of Ercndlytt.I
3everal thougltspmacti tsougli my mina st thatntomr.t,
andamongthom, "WVdlmightagiculturoanaffairosa.1
profit." A clergymnan in Devanshire once n-note te uta
saine years cls that thero n-are 33 fieldsi ou bis glèbe cf
37 acres 1 Surely tho Iran irbeel hurdles wl saine day
witbiu ta nuxt 100 years reaccb Devonshire. Wmet can
bo tho use cf se smaany fencea except as sholter anti animal
restreint?

Tira averageoEnglish farmner,asicnatren!rtc
on titis sida cf the water, la cea-tainly net a "llarl' indu-
vidual. Anti Govea-ument statistica are about ti-o J.-t
thing ont of whîch n-e shoulti attempt ta oxtract mcrri-
ment. But tho Londion Farner gives semae lastauccs
îvbmch cithe- show tiat thse eharacter o! the Englmsh fariner
le misunudcrstcod wbhcn WC suppose hlm ta ho a clicnif,.cti
sert of m-rin, or elso show that thcre are stil mn existetera
semao spocimus o! craue ignorance vho will abject ta fumnish
figures for raturas frein wlmich they thecinseves -,vouid rcapj
benclit. " Famers," zays the Fariner, 'c<aboulti ho aboyae
maklng fan cf agricuiltunal, raturas. Tbcy arc menaIt ta
aftorti informationm of e vcry practical kiati, anti shoulti ho
clialt %witbi as simîply as seniolisiy. It is, ho-ivcver, avaticnt
front t report mest issuedi by the Inlint Revemue Derart.
imonmt timat thome raturns are fan frein bemmg as tmnstiwotiy
nu tbey elmonuha. k «%' aro tolti tiat.in omùo case a frmc
eccuplying. a fan cf abouit 50 acres madte last year a retirma
o!fjwnd of 300 acres, iiilldînlg 10 acres 01 Imojîs, .mi
aiso rimmmit 10<5 plus-z% attumeut ovmlciitly u ttttttmu
as thc <'timer. portieo Ofmis rottnut. uamtlc'msrfemc
ta a retuirm ivas senmt in a fou o! -clmsgutmmmý, vfiltlic-tu'

Ithat the officor 'vlo rectel-o it destnoyttd it a s ounât to ho
uue."1
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plan of Tbornten'is circular, whicba is itself a publication
The aft!r tho niier cf certain othar aLctioners, estato anî

Thbousg agents, o mtfe sales coming on or villas te lt. Ti
uivaltag cf te Soortrorn Socety going int t m publis.in trade anti kping back its occasion I. itelligenco f
or its own Magazine v te ho qucstioned, ans h m resuAt oTho Aberde n and London Meat Tra hee. tlîs kînd cf thing so far is net very coeagin
socmaty establisld sotAe fde years sInc caior ge. dasny t

Tho grtat proportion cf the prime cattl fed in the Nortil o by moans cf alarcholders, witi .pecial

o! Scotland for the. Londen market now reca the înotropois publication, thi. exclusivecss of wliich it is saîid led te
jn the shape o! dead meat. It is found that tie loss in very diastrous cousequonces, for tNre society was srnua
weiglsit f a lie snnai during transt froi Aberdeen ta net long siie te b. i» a state e! iîsolvcncy, wbatevcrmayportto condition cf ta codpanion coanpnhny me speak
tendon equaled a good profit on the carc s, and tat te ver isinterestedly bore, as we <l net care se muci for
mat kied at Aberdeen will ke p for several days longer these startiing announcements cf iow the cow lias been
without taintng, than ment k ed aftlr a barassing rail n ated an tho caîf droppcd; but every volume cf tIi

u supplllerdook, like ti Studook, miglît gv complet. listotcf pur.bred stock sent abrod, as wgiu as an obituary,State with bee slaugitered in Texas is a rsuning r g embracingcote interim from- tIi last issue cf tii work.
proportions. Tho animalis are kiled and the mat is packd And tis bring us te another more important point,
ca refrigerator cars and despatched nortwward daly. Wu which is, Shuld pedigree Short-horns bred abrod c rin our
ahail sc the day 'ivien the English markcis wiill bceu 1ipc rolmiis lie cligibi. fnr cntry in the Hlerd Bock'o At the

P' first blusb cf it, remernberitig hou' tho American is essenti-
wita ment klled on ts sdan f td, Atlantic, a it s now aily the Englisl Short-bora, and ho occsionay the

tisppid ait, cereals and dairy producti. blood coes back t us, there touhd look te ho ail warranty
a -for suc admission. On te other baud, ther would b.

mi dcontinuai ad almost unavidabe daner incurrd in the
a of th Agriculture. way cf identityganr autaticity; it oud ho eafer t

havelo acrmricaa an uus rlian suppementn bound up
Ma. A. loce. Car, in a letter te tho Farnier, con. with, but kpt refuliy istint frM, the Engiisb matter

paring Scotch with EnglishA griculture, makes out a poor in e volume. es suc peîdix woulti not cnly beofîcomo alike ber. sak tert ut do nuch te exten tho
case for te latter. fe shows that, oithsa inor cas inte circulation cf the book. As te conlaninn tde aubacription
and more fertile land, England, when judged by tmhe Scot. lst to actual breeders of Sbort.horn ca@e, we are bound
tisii standard, falla short in the production cf stock, te tho ta say that u'e cannot soo any roan whatever for any sucb

etnofa million and a-hall cf cattle, and soventecn e'ctraordinary a condition. Any fear as te tho Society
extet cfreasn asîgxcd fr ths hing thus swamped by îitsidcrs is sîrclr o! the vaineat,

millionand a Stalf o!eshcp. The anI people a alrwadt he icter tbey are
m that, b England, o! t e total area u thder gra, ten qîîalîhed as about te establfsavorirdt, er as hang brcd

million acres are under natursi grasses, ani but tue and Short borns, and se fortb-sunewhatt diffEtult points over
milogpnclover etc. ; c re ,hicw h t arrive it a satsfacury dfinition. Se long as

fther be nothine aginst a man's character lie saould b as
of the two and a-bal! million acres under grase in fuan rou te join th, ialiorthorn Society as b las tligble for the
noir oneaf is under cultvated grasses. The. od pastures Royal Angrecu the Soto ociety ho rioives hie Journals
o! England 'ill make !atter hets and soeter butter, but Oco ,cs ce slmglar tere.

r isi rin the great interest windich it ropresents, andwill nt fed, acre for acre, as many mentdthi solute ae for its estaishment, it is e holesome te
were reularly c!sned, rcnovatod ana ,nriclîed by muantres. 'sec the Shorthorn Society of sîhh good keeping. For a

lung perio th pursaiv s sufferd wiuch frot mre clique
or party or trado inuence , as thera s nothing whicn
the Council lias stii o ore alously te guard gaist than

Tho. United States are flooded witv sham nursery its name or proporty oeing lanued as an instrument for
ageI,ý, wo wlldoutle faorus îvith a caîl when the;r jothor than its own legitîxuato object. Ail such precodentthe be brokon through, anm a new epoc o in tho bestory

more profitalle fields are ru» dry. Among t1ào favorite ! t:ie Smb ort hem i ate frm the aissue of te new volume
swindles this year are :-TAo Hullesn Oatti, nobir itroduced o! tus Ilerd Bumpo.
as a nww varhety, in rSalhty gavrng bcS trbed and found teo

ho oe ne valus 40 yearsagf; the Angero qubnc, rnd Thtoo ComiAmria Short-Hoi Sales.
ski applea the former an old sud net valuable varety, the
latter not as SîG' as the peddlcrs representb it, boing casily Subjoned s a bat o! Sortorn sales, tue dates o!
obtainable fronc any nurserymano; tad Ruanerlesa straw- whicn i ave been fied

erry, wbich is a rank bumbug ; the Utah ybrhd cluster American 24. Asriaaam stewartpe nton, bIound
cherry, azother o! tho saine stripe. Wanderwg neorsery- a hrke 31 h M an thereo, b oiui tmurut

circlat1. in th odo. As riigtocn g ts c
isn siiould net b. patronizcd by any one 'bo does net Apa 7. C C eares. Wafke.o, rI cate w r bud

prefei. to bc cheatcd. Thore are p'.cnty o! respousiblo men 1 8, Elts that & caent s Detnr Park, Chcateo. I a 6 n hsad u

ex trarinar a codiine& . any ear Pask t o h . ocet

in tb h trade, wuose seeds and plants iay ho reled on as vi,

qahed as. abouJtob Westabhs ertvlw.0ds,rahangbe

truc ta tam;, and te poses the. qualities ascribcd te the'in. Apwi 1. o Wa bie et losatsfa to eini . S
April 27 J IL tkli zud T M Tavi.r. at De=tur, niI., 43 heid.

there bey. not in again N. mn'i, t. N. nicho. , soud ohers,
Apol 209, J. Il. Spears k Son, at n!oonilngton, El., 40 boad.

The. Short -erf Society cf Grjat o3ritain bas bho duly Socie t as he is eg e fo t

Roy ArIcul- tuDra Society, whe= r he e recierhis cfJournls

oonstitatcd ander the. Prosidenoy c! the Duke c! Devon- Davits iutud y. J. '. nt anbhen and Avery urpy, CIraes n , j.
t. Shelya a lliislft

shire, and with Lord Penny»n as Vice.Presidoîîts The tey -, C. LowdSr. Indianspolus.

lung perodth& purs), assfred much. frm ee liu

Secretary in no. yet appoi.nted. Tho wholo editorial work pty onrdt n' lurenc . as te n
cf the Hcrd-Book w11 be put into the bands o! an' J&ly 2 1 B Vanmtier, Stockpeo, near Wngadgr, ty.

its name r pr ot anEgc% hadeds o a inrendo

Editoial Com ttce," woo are te carry on its pre tar . thYCnits own legtimato Ecojetr. Af suprdent
tien and p&>licat.on, ant there is no intention o! rusi,.nng ýOht 0e 13oe ' troug i-anstdr, Ky
the work te aay oas persan, bowever cnpetent he iay be. Ot. 22t J. W. PrctIhtt, su oufelneeerw Ky.

The well-knewn auctioneer, 'Mr. John Tliornton, %vas rc-
commened t o put T ull OLar t, o! the l.rd B ofk, BER TrEr EEDuN'.-In the Lve Stock Record, J. Bk.

butan bjetivi ws adet.,.,rst ,r an sutaicilonOu'erton givos thi. fnllowîng statemeîît :-Il My Berkshirobut an etscy Bacon <broui by J. A. Howerton, Pars, Ky.,
accotant cf ie profession. lie As admtted t ho botter fre Cmmported aire and dam , lad on t lst of Dcember
qualsed for the poat of ndtr o! thi ieri B..,k than any q73 clon pig, an raiw'l tbem aI On June -th
other s.ne indvdua , and d m o! thoeEnglsse agricut- 1874, Sbe id nine pigsu d raised ail, and on the 2tb ofDecember 1874. a again ba tlRosen pig, ail hf whicb
tural journa s sem te consiier the objection mal aaist aryat-llliving. In one year sud tus cnty days tlis sou bas

:nm t ha o bucn aoriseasu4alIuwever, it s allhuoeu tlat produchdo turty-unl diia, aIl i.y my boar, Roger Bacon
the I Elitor.al C.inittcoI bas beccl c (!rom the stock cf Thr ar plalecy Smnttyo. Trs hoginas fatttnch w andandlplantoemnyebeHrelaedwoneas

The Mar Laid Epress lias the foluting rni outem. t tm a t. Hotv lo ca.

The Sho-or Society ofl Grea Brita hase been dulylct.3 b. ZWlt sclu

the contict uf the Su..ct., Aîîd Its standaîg i It. ruapeut !ate tho value o! tenose o hrty-ecDk peio. Thf Dirst ltter o
te Short-liorzîs hred uzi tis uvîtuîcnt, and in Austraiza sud oieven sold for $137 06. Tii. secondt latter o! niiie, two ofrhie sol for$17 50, anti the ryst aryn sVrti d by

,rta slt 98 for rk. Thep d t ltter of ievtn are orti
It e roposedtassocate the Hen-Book 'vitha phrofc l an A

"Edioria Comitte, whol are toes carryit ond its prepara-lth

or iontly iotebook, anoundzzig the hîrtma aut deatz cf Bctay Bacon naos producnd tttirty-uon p2ïg it ozie car anti
pedigree stock-a business, again. callhng for tii. exorcise tienty duys, ioch an Worth ut te c
f ne partcular talent Thi would ho samethrng on t1e wm.2 Rh B o w

-- Nw-Grngcs of-Patrons of Husbandry.

Since the last issuo of the CANADA FARUiER, tho follow-
ing now Granges have bcon organ:zed in tho Dominion

Divàsion Granqe.
6. TnArALoAR.-IIiram Albertsoni, Master; Matthew

Clements, Socretary, Trafalgar
Subordinatic Cranjea.

103. THISTLr.-Alex. Forsyth, Master, Darrell; Coo.
Oliver, Secretary, Darrel.

104. RIDEr TnEE.-Julhn Dallas, Master. Widdcr Sta-
tion ; Peter McCallum, Secretary, Widder Station.

105. SYLvAN.-Alex. Tod, Master, Sylvan ; John T.
Colton, Secretary, Sylvan.

106. FAvonrrE.-James Ferguson, 'Master, Strathroy;
Walter Brett, Secretary, Strathroy.

107. LASKAY.-John Ire!and, Master, Lasay ; David
Wood, Secretary, Laskay.

108. CENRAL-Andrew Orv:3, M e.0cr, WL:tby ; IYm
H. Orvis, Secretary, Whitby.

109. MERTON-X. J. Campbcll, Master, Nelson; 3on
McKarlie, Secretary, Nelson.

110. PRIDE oF THE WEsT.-JamCs Bryans, Mastor
Kirkton.; Robert Beatty, Secretary, Kirkton.

111. HopE.-Alex. Locking, Jr., Master, ClifFord.
112. CAnnicK. - Wm. Anderson, Master, Belmoro;

David R. Greon, Secrotary, Belmore.
113. CEDAR SPRING.-Wm. An 'crson, Master, Luck.

now; M. McDonald, Secretary, Luchnow.
114. Excr.slon.-G. E. larrls, Master, Ingersoll

Wesley E. Scott, Secretary, Ingersoll.
115. FAInvIEw.-N. McColman, Master, Clarksburg;

Arch. Campbell, Secretary, Clarksburg.
116. ENTEirisE.-Andrew Shore, Master, Thornbury;

John Atkmns, Secretary, Thornbury.
117. NoRTII DoncHîEsTEn-Siinon Wholcy, Master,

Avon ; Edward Hegier, Secretary, Avon.
118. WLT.-James Lewis, Master, Wilton; Jero-

miah Snider, Secretary, Wilton.
119. NEwPoRT.-Alonzo Benedict, Master, Newport;

Wilmot Swaislaud, Secretary, Brantiord.
120. AcAcIA. -P. l Van Wagner, Master, Stony

Creek ; F. M. Carpeiter, Secretary, Stony Creek.
121. GoRE--Francis Sleightholm, Master, Ilumber;

Wm. Foster, Secretary, Humber.
122. DERRY WEST.-Georgo Rutledge, Master, Dorry

West ; Luther Cheyne, Secretary, Brix.ton.

BnAmPoN FAin.-Tho 2Sth day of Aprl has been de.
cided upon as the day for the holding of the Fair ef the
County of Peel Agricultural Suc.ety.

820,000 Cow.-Mr. A. J. Alexander's $20,000 cow,
9th Duchess of Airdrie. passed through Lexington, Ky.,
lately, on ber way to Mr. G. M. Bedford's, to breed te
the 14th Duko of Thorndale.

SALE oP STATESMAN.-Mr. James tussell, Richmond
Hill, Ont., bas sold to Mr. D. D. NleRae, Joncs Co., Ion,
the red bull calf, Statesman, by imp. Inkerman (314141,
out of imp. Buchan Lassie 2nd.

THE WINNoGs of the got of Lexington, for 1874, arc
,51,739 33. Austraha, Q5U,314 67. Planet, $14,956 66.
Leamington, 531,535. Vandal (now dead, $30,902. War
Dance, S27,508 33. Asteroid, Q21,313 33. Total for the
soven herses, 233,299 32.

How LoNîo WIL A EwE LIvE --On the estat o!
Durrs thera is a crofter who has bad a cross-bred ewo in
his possession for fiftecn ycars. The e is now sixteen
years old, and bas borne thirty lambs-threo times singles,
nino times doubles, and thrce times triplets.-Aberdeen
Free Prss.

TuE ENTIEs for the Birmingham Short-Horn Show,
held on March 3, were most eztraordmuary, and show the
importance which the typical breed of English cattle bas
attained. 398 animals were entered, more than double
the number expected. The great features in the organi.
zation of this show are that ail the animais must be
ebgible for entry in the Herd Bovk, and be for absolute sale
by auction, without any further reservo than 20 guineas,
excepting in Class 6, where the reservo must net exoeed
50 guneas. Particulars of the show have net yet come te
hand.

BLENHEDi ORANCE APPLES, grown last scason in an
orchard at Perrytîeld, Surrey, Lngland, weighdcl when
gathered 19 and 22 ozs. each, and tûty on the same 'treo
were each over 1 lb. Mr. lhbhanhon, tho gardener at

P>erryfieldl, informs us (Carden) that the productivencss of
the orchard im question is renarLable, the trecs every son-
sot for twenty years bmg loaded witl fruit, even whcn
scarcely any exists in the neiglborhooil. They are planted
on a bed of cay mn wh i there are here aid thera snall
nodules of iron.stone and lint, ant aie topdrcsscd every
other ycar with stable-dung. Pro% ide good slilter-n
important point-says Mr. nichiardun, manure well, and
prune overy year, and plenty of fruit will be the result.



T RP, CANADA FARMER.
Ontrio Poultry Society's Show.

Tho On'ara Poultry Society held their first annual e
hibitiun at C, ,a .n March 2 and 3. Notwithstandin
the soverty ol te weather, the show was a great succes
The number of ontr,, wasvery largo, comprising Dorking
16 ; Coahme, 47 , Brahan, 47 , Spanish, 8 ; Leghorns, 8
Plymouth R . kP , S, Games, 31; Polands, 30; Hamburg
46 ; Ioudanq, 9 ; Bantams, 24; turkeys, 21 ; geose, 16
ducks, 19 ; 41 ; canaries 18. There were beside
these several d.mLi&e ta m hich there are only a few entries
and the ontres f tr the sp -tal prizes wore numerous. Ther
were about 500 entries altogother.

The judges were:-On fowls, Messrs. Forsyth, of To
ronta ; Grillithq, of Byron ; Butterliold, of Sandwich ; an
Goldie, of Guelph. On pigeons and song birds, Messrs
Howard, of Toronta, and Doel, of Chester.

Entres we.[t ul, tm Qaebe., And from Buffalc
Detroit, and othr pLees ini tho United States. Tho show o
canaries, sky larks and other sung birds was interesting
Among the suîns bÂrdst were an .nghsh gold-finch and
blackbird.

The principal prazo winners were .- For fowl, Mesrs
Jarvis, Bogue R1. ooks, of London; H. M. Thomas, W. M
Campball, Brojlm ; J. W. Dean, Oakville ; J. Aldons
P. Breidng, Berin ; C. Matt'iews, Brougham; D. Allen
R. McMillan, Galt ; T Gale, A. Frazer, Quebec; Wrigh
& Buttertiold, S ;a vh F Sturdy, A. A. Suddaby, E
Sallows, J. Crai., J W. Mloyes, J. Dobbie, J. Goldie, T
Cordy, C iea,1, A West, Guelph; J. Fullerton, Strathroy
J. Man, Trafalar ; J. B. Johnson, Toronto. For turkeys
J. W. Brusseli, llornby ; T. S. Ilenry, Oshawa ; J. Main
G. S. Simpson, L 0. Jarvis, J. Cowan, T. S. Henry, J
Goldie. For ducks, J Bogue, F. Sturdy, D. Allen, J
Main, L. G. Jarvis. For pigeons, J. B. Johnson, D. A
Hofheims, Bal.îo ; .J. Bogue, Il. M. Thomas, T. S
Henry, J. W Vean H. B Alley, London; J. Woodley
Quebec. For canaries, J. Inglis, J. McBrido, W. A
Suddaby, J Ko'er, Guelph For En'lish sky-lark, R
McMillan. For :.uropean biackbird, H. enderson, Guelph

Amorican Bershiro Swine Broodors' Association.
A meeting of breders of Berkshire swine ws lately hold

at Springfield, Il,-tHe IIon. A. M. Garland occupying
the chair,-at which the tollowing preamble and resolu
tiens wero adopted :-

The underb.g.s 1, brecers of Berkshiro swino, recogniz-
ing the inpurt &- . f a rustwurthy record that shaU be
accopted as a iii a.ithr.ty n al cases of pedigrees, and
deserving to be racaivel as authority in al questions of
pedigree, And dcsîirïng te score tho influence and ce-
operation of thoso wno i t a goneral interest in zealously
guarding the pur ty of their stock,-do heroby unite in
foundmng an assoc'vton for the publication of a Berkshire
Swine Record. Thereore, be it

Resolved, That this organization he styled the American
Berkshire Swme Bree lors Association ; and that the abject
be the publction of an aathorzed 3erkshire Swine Record,
as set forti t te tor, -)ng. preamble.

Resoled, Tht a cordial and hearty invitation bo ex.
tended to breeders tnt:s and foreign countries te co-operate
in making a thorougu and olicial pedigree.record.

Thé oficers for tie year 1875 are :-T. M. Caldwell,
Williamsville, Pros-dent; A. M. Garland, Springfield,
Secretary ; Phil W. Spiinger, Treasurer.

An executivo coninittua was appointed to draft a consti.
tution and by laws fair the Asucciation.

Tha Polled Hord Book.
Mr. Ramsay, Banif, editur and proprietor of this book,

h.s issued the thrd l .1ume. It contains a register of
1093 an..nas, of wvh 02 are oi the Aberdeen or Angus
breod, and 187 of the Gtlnvay variety. The Angus cattle
consist of 670 cows at hdc.ers, and 242 bulle, while the
Galloways are maade u of 12C cows and hoifers, and 59
buUs. Tio împortauce of a carefully kept pedigree te
breeders cannot be over.cstimated. We are glad te notice
a growing feoLrn , n,ý Lrccders of polled cattle in favor
of rogularly-rcorded pcsigrees. The growth of this feel-
in is pla.santly mvi st-d by the fact thatin the volume

t publisle 1 a a - itk, nuiher of etris are made
ro heslitlîrt in<:, ntcll any such record.

Polled cattle have been risig i value for some years, and
thora is ne doubt they have tiot yet reached either their
maxinum iri-e or dears. - B;th B,' Utish Agricuturist.

A nULLocK avs îLit-r.TriLnED in Plhiladelphia latoly,
whose live woig;it was 2. ?0 lbs., and wlîicl, when slaugli.
tereil, was l,92)l. lbbn, ;7 lbs, te the 100. This sets
the P eraica Prrnr' to mn&ng up the records of heavy
steers killel leinsy Iiuam, and the followimîg is the
result. The one raised by Jacob Snydor, of lrcor Co.,

1875.

weigbed alivo 3,860-lbs. and 2,782 lbs. of dressod beef. Trs-MEssn& GRoo3r, ef-Clark.Co.,.Ky., have gone to
John ilunter,.of the 24t. Ward, Philadolphia, raised and England ta hunt for Bates' cattle

• fed a Short-horn hoifer which weighed alive 1,420 Ibo.; 93,805 FOR ONE SHEEP.-At the great sheep sales at
g net weight 994 Ibs., making 70lbs. to the100. The "Win- Melbourne, in Australia, Lincoln, Loicesters and Mernosgers teer," fed in Lancaster Co., A., sud kiled in Phil brou t hiigh pricce, vi. : Lincoln rame ranged from $118delphia by Ridoy & Crack in 1868, weighed alivo 3,360 lS., te $190. Tite Loiceater éwea; averageid $1 14 60. 150s, dressed weight 2,530lbs. The "Seymour Steer," killed by 31erino rams sold ntprics $a n m 168 ta $425.John Ridey in 1860, weighed auive 3,380 Ibs., dressed Tho firat 26 averaged 8282 40. 'she head of this Merino2,455j Ibs. Ho girthed 10 feet. The ox "Pennsylvania," family, " Sir Thomas," sold for $3,805. Se reports théslaughtered in Philadelphia in 1841, weighed alivo 3,350 Melbourne Mercury.

Ibs., dead weight 2.388 Ibs. The two mammoth oxen, ere orur Fr
s fattened by Edwm Tonkin, Gloucester Co., N.J., weighed, fron Franc, in the fit Aine m -thse f 1874, te the value
, one3,042 bs., thoother3,4Oîlbs. The "AyraultCattle," f Frane, the inedmonths7ofar87, to talue
e fattened by George Ayrault, near Poughkeepsie, N Y. f 3,000,000. They included 5,217 mares, 3 stalliens,

slau htered in 1870, wei hed, one pair, Nos. 3 and 4, and 11,959 geldinge,. The experts for the corresponding
6,84 Ibo., net weight, 4.5 7 Ibo. period in the two previous years were: 1873. Mares, 4,957;
. lstallions, 616; geldings, 12,990. 1872. Mares, 4,265;

d stallions, 992; geldings, 7,126. Thoy are exported princi-
Mr. J. Gardner's Short-horn Sale. pally to England, Belgim, and Germany.

I. H~ON. M. L DUNL,.t, o! Illinois, a welI.known agricul.
Tho prices rcalized at tho sale on March 3 of Mr. J. tural writer, died sinco our lat issue. Ho was in ormer

, Gardnor's Short-horns, at Britannia, Ont., were net large, years a constant contributor to tho Western Rural, the
f which may ho ascribed te the severity of the weather and Prairie Farier, and other Ieading agricultural papers. At

the artiaily blhad the time of bis death ho was conducting the agricultural
a fhe patigy Toc fod state of the rands keeping buye departmont of the Chicago Tribune, im which position hofrom attending. The folowing are the names of the cattle lias been succecded by Mr. Jonathan Periam, a gentleman

sold, their buyers and prices :- especially qualified, by forty years of farming expérience in
Rco and c. o,. S. J. Pearson, Mesdowyale, Ont.................. $150 the west, for the task.
Di, y ad b. a, J. & D. Keppel, Dardolpi, Ii ............ ... 2 THE JAPANESE PERSDNMON is being introduced into Cali-
Li aud a.e., J . .'ra. , din.. on'nt........ ...... "0 fornis. General Capron, formerly Commissioner of Agri.t Laày Maid sane ................ ........................ 27! culture, and snce for several years residing in Japan, states. indie, J. 1 D Kozp ..................... ....... ..... 2 that "the persimimon is the best of al the native fruits of
. adstone, J D. ppeu............... ............... 1 that country, and well worthy of introduct.on into Cali.
Dsunlon J Clarls'o'n.'."..................'.'...':..... 40 fornia." The tree is descried as finely shaped, having aCanadian had, S. J. Pearson.................................... .5 rich, dark een foliage, and la an ornament anywhere. It

cornes into aring from seed in Japan in frono six te eight
HER MAJEST THE QuEEN has intimated ber willingness Years.

to become Patroness of the Short-horn Society. MicniOAN PEAcH CRor.-" R. A. L.," South Haven,
SEED oRAi Nof very superior quality can now bo procured ich., writes us that, apparently, that district is net

from Mr. William Reunie, Toronto, whose present stock goimg te break its reco of nieteen successive peach.
should meet with a ready sale. crops, notwithstanding the unprecedentedly cold weather

and the fact that elsewhere peaches are reported killedHo,;. M. H. COCHRtANE, Compton, Q , bas seld the Aimast universally. "Frein fifty te eeventy tbonsandShort-horns, .Nellie GwYnne, Rosa Lily, and Rosa Lily 2d, more fruit trecs ill be set out this spring in titis vîcinity,
te Benj. Sumner, Woodstock, Conn. which is a good indication of cur fait in the future of

THE MARE "Clara G," that was sold in '72 for $15,000, fruit."
fell and fractured ber leg, the other day while trotting st CATALOGUEs have corne t band of the Short-horn salesBarnum's Hippodrome. of Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Compton, Q., on March 31 ; theMR. J. R. CnAio, Edmonton, Ont., bas sent a cable Glenflord herd, C. C. Parkes & Co., at Waukegan, Ill., ontelegram te Sir W. C. Trevelyn, Newcastle, England, te April7 ; the Hopton herd, of H. Chandos-Pole-Gell, Es .,secure Aconb J., a sister on dam's aide of Waterloo J., of Wirksworth, Derbyshire; the Heybridge herd, of J.recently sold at his sale. Phillips, of Heybridge, Staffordshire; the Aylasby herd,

DR. CUNNINORA3, a well-known Kentucky Short-horn of the late Wm. Torr, Esq., of Great Grimsby, Lincoln-
breeder, died at Hedges Station, Clark Co., that state shire, on Sept. 2; and the Linden bord of H. Reazin, Esq.,on March 2. The sale of his stock, announced for July, Fonelon, Ont., on March 17th.
will not b postponed on account of hie death. SOETHING op A FAR3iE.-The Bloomington, IM., Pan,

TirH Iowa Agricultural Society, in offering premiums for tagraph say four years ago Jacob Ziegler went from Nor.
pedigrOes on Short.Horns, is following the lead of English mal mato Dewitt county, and rented Judgo Davis' 1,700acre
1oriéties, by whom blood is taken into account in awardng farn, near Clinton. His worldly possessions at that time
prizes. consisted of eleven heasd of borses, a few famly utensils,

THE DAIRY-FAR31ERS of Wigtonshire have ch.llen ed and about $500 i money. This year he bas raised 18,000
the Somersetshire farmers te enter into competition ith bushels of corn, bas 235 head of cattle, 30 head of horses,
them on the quality of their cheese, the match to be for and about 400 hogs, showing in all stock on band amount.
$100 a aide. The match will coma off at the Fair at ing to at least $100,000. Thé Pantgrapht intimates that
Stamford on September 15 and 16. Mr. Ziegler made his money by mindîag bis own business.

TENTH DucHEss oF GENEvA.-The Earl of Bective's THuE South Huron A cultural Societ -, at their annual
Tenth Duchess of Geneva, purchased at the New York meeting, bad submitted to them a careful and able state-
Mills sale in 1873, has dropped a heifer calf by 2d Duke of ment prepared by their Secretary, Mr. H. Love, showing
Tre nter. She produce a bull calf soon after h. r arrival the progress being made in their portion of the county.
in England in 1873. The question of the raplid destruction of the timber receivea

PUNIsHMENT FOR DILIrING MILE.-A mn convictcd notice, and the opinion l expressed that the general andin anEnishcur of iLun aurated milk want local geveruments will soon have to tako the matter inl an E bgisb court e! sllng adulterated milk ras net hand with a viéw te encouragng the planting and grow.onlyhe but was entancd te have an advcrtisement n ma rew. Cropa, except hay, were good. The de.pnblisoed of is xpense, stating that lie lfa bfc cou- veopment of the dary intorest is astonishiag. The im-vletod et thé effienco. portations of live stock into the county have had a iarkedA Cow WITI. A WOoDEN LEo.-An English country and benéficial effect.
paper rords the folle fact:-A yeung cow on the SmEP A MoNT! uNDER. A SNow-WREATII.-Durin abnr of Mr. Wilso, a ampwdale, Cumbrland, ren tly snow-storm in February a Cheviot éwe, belonig te .brok he og. It ws snpntated, and a woodon lel géP Elliot of H1indhbpe, Scotland, was iprisoned in, snowplied, aud she is uow stumpîng about and deiag welL Ifer a mentI. 1'uotwithstanding this long ixuýrisoamont,

THRASHINo MAcHINEs were invented as long ago as 1732. the owe whon recovored was aliv. M. Cran, Mains o!
The principle of the early machine was similar te thrashing Lesmurdie, Aberdeenshire, had a considerable number ofvith flai The present form of drum, with spikes rovolv- sheep covered up with snow on New Year's Day,,anding in a concave having similar spikes, was .invented lu a few of them wero smothered. One sheep was below the1785, ilthou&h prévious to 1854 noodon roda were. used wrcath for 20 daye. The thaw relieved it from its im-imstead of spikes. prisonment, when it came out and joinlt the-flock. The

CoNSIDERABLE ALARM ia being shown un England at the poor animal was minus the wool from the greator part of
prospect of the importation of Colorado beetles. Switzer- its bind-quarters, which it hal eaten off,
lnud, Austria, France, Belgium and Prussia have prohibited NURSERY CATALOGUES, rc.-We have recelved cata.timportatioi cf Ainerican potatoes It is probable that. logucand price lista froum the follcwing fime and ersona:ut îutroduccd et Ail mo Europe, thé Colorado heetie %%,ihl George Kcîth, Toronto, gardon, agriculituralana flowcrbé taken by something clsc tIan potatoes, for the tubera seeds: H. E. Hooker & Bro., Rochester, N.Y., trees,thomselves could scarcély carry thein. vinles, roses, stocks, etc. ; James Fleming, New York,TuE LATE DUKE op MoN'TRoE. -Thé death of this flower, vegetable and agricultural seeds, imiîplements, etc.venorablo man is -aunounced at Cannes. in the south cf Bush, Son & Meisaner, Saint Lewis, grape list;.WnFkace, tlui e 7ath yet fluis go Nery tity ycars Morton & Son, Allen's Crners, Me., orgrens; . K.luack thé Dake laid tho foiudcatioti cf a Shiorthorn, lauru at Pboeiix, Blnoiiugoil, Ill., greeiiholiàeaiîl b)c(ddiug plants;Buchanan Castle.; and 3May Morn, froin Mr. Cator's New Geo. J. Child, L don, Ont., gardnen, agricultural andYcar's Morn, won as a twe-year-old at thé BatterseeRoyal flower sels, implenients, etc.; E. Y. Tes & Co., Richi-meeting; as th'e stock was for a tino very succesfuil ini mond, Ii., roses, grenhuouse and bedding plants- Jaumesthe ring. Booth blood was chiefly in fashion at Buchanan, J Vick, Iochiestr, N.Y., Ne. 2 of the .Floral aiide; Stormwhere, owever, the Ayrshires found milk for the family. 1 Harrison & Co,, Paineaville, 0., fruit trecs,seeds, plantsct.
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to modlern science. ia partieularly and frequc ntly described
in tho writings of Pliny arid Dioscorities, anci is thtu

cigale rcîuscitatoil, lifter having dlistplpcired frein tho sur-
-faceo f the globo for more than lifteeni conturica.ICcTIo-..,CyaOa-.îr o: ou

Now Varioty of Rhubarb. sio-iuaBcwo -amt qu.f:yu

The RUZum tiobile, a native cf India, bas just been EDFrOn CANcADA FARuIEa .- In the spring of 1873 1 uggostions. Vsahpoblti . .o1>c L5n

introduced into Englàndl. Dr. Ilooker doscribos it thus. prhsdoofuho!apn4o i'r.ll GRAMNO~r.-S. A. Il., Koial n.i'-FuUl diroctions
-Tho iný.vidua1 plants of llhcum nobile a upwards of a wheat, cind sowed it ici drills and riiseci 67 lbs. 0f t lis ~rgatn ilb cn naeSrpaei il ao
yard higb, aind forra conical towers of tho mont dolh'ate last scasen, I sowod ono amil a quirtor Luahol on about tv Fnzr GnANT LN3-J Bratrn, St Liuis.-Apply for
straw.coloracl shilling somi-transparont coneavo imbricat. acres cf the poorest land 1 hava, and ha!! of it ploughedi ýnformationand pampblets about the Freo Grant Lands to
ing bracts, the upper of which have pink cdgea ; the large ouly once. I thîeshod fi! ty bushcls, good moasure, besidc ýacretary Immigration DaparV'uent, Toronto.
brighit -lossy iihining green radical leavea, with rad petioles j five bushols at least which rny fovls cat. I have net bailAflS Fait ASSORTiN<J Pir.Lrazl.-J. W., 11alton.
and nerves, forming a broad base ta the wholo. On turning any flourad yet, but the appearacice cf it cecivinces me 3nt. -Tho ma3hicio for Iaota tnDartionalinl
up the bracta the beautiful niombranoous fragile pink tha;t it will mako more flour per h ishel cinr yield Trore the January nucuaber of tho C19an ~ l, we bo.
stipules arc soen liko rad tissue paper, and within theso, per acre than common sorts. It will meigli thre or fourlvanA rcnnvto. ,.ln ha.toairs
sgairi thre short brancheid panudles of insignificant green lbs more per bushel.pce fMnmohSus r p.laveh anAkera.nThoy shtoi. o.dvoritti.iol drw

flomers. Thr root is very long, ofton înany fuot, and vrinds kmn seeds, whieh I planted ini 1873, o! %vhich twA stams QtUÀýXXUr 0F CIEES ANrD BuC;-TLl Mrsaa 'Mlr.r.-L
âmong the rocks ; it la ais thick as the erra, and bri.ýht: only carne to maturity grmxring twm pumnpkins w-, gl ing
yallow ins.de. Af ter ilowaring, the stemn longthons, thea about 5fl Ibs cich, çwith tho aparinre o!fca squash and 'Jrahoff, Matilda, Ont.-Ono pi.À.à uï bà .ar fra.n tivcnty

flavor of a pumpkin, and! quperior te the comrnon. Aq tno aouiids o! miîk ina e i. yiecU. Qài rn twanty-l«ivo In a
bracta separats oe freont another, bacome coara red.brown, iland1 mis mna puer condition I det-arniina 1 te try thora jood averago.-Oi o pund ai choo3o frial, tunr patundas of
withcrod and terri; finally, as thre fruit ripcria they feul again, anid tvîth a botter chance, mhich I <lid. FreEn six inilk la tho average make.
away, leaving a ragged.looking staem covcred mith penices stemns I took twenty that mweigha1 1,701 Ibs. Tho land
of doep brewn pendulous fruits. In tho wintor thaso occupiad wal about twe square rods. I don't knowcf any I3PRaaVED Susrci Siretîsi. -S3voral hra h a a v

orcrop on well minured land that will produco tha saine ici1uireal about tho no.:v shaa of rr.a.eh wa gave an illus.rakeul blacir stems, prejecting frein the bcatling cliffa, oramount cf food for cattia in the faU. tration ini our January numbor. Tti3y ara an ErIîahtowering aboya tho anow, ara ini disail kaepinq with the Fiu.Ncrs PEcxc. ivninro eito.cihr.W>saaijîg
arradti dorolatioci of the season. Prince Edwvard Co , Ont sirendarnni oto ra lvdL ha. grea: w.ala to bao

Sprîng wheat Furltz ana Diohi Weat known on thia ontinent.
BLS? DuauÂau BULL CA. AT ON-T.AMO I'OVZNCIAL EY-

Eoras CA'AA AciER*-Mth pcsat ino wen Elorroat CAN*ÂBÀ.tFAnNmun :-One cf my newapapars has ici EUITION.-Roarlor, Maripoxi, O.t.-Thz fir.it prizaocf $20
farmors devetoe agooi deal cf anxioas considoratiori te tha it an accounit of the gromng, un 1er exporimata lit the tor the boit ball unier cris yar oU aý :.ia 1.%t Prov;n-ial

quotie cf"Wiat ar wegrov xitbth gratetamun WiVsconsin Agriciltural Collae, cf tha Puitz and Diehi Exhibition, mois awari i b B.rrall aril Jahnstori fer
of proffit ?" anI, as hithorto, sprin wet*1enladu wheats The Fultz yiellel 35 hisicli', an! the DiOhi' Dctor 31era roi al ai le.lo ... > r .. 4 ïz ý '2'.days_gwcthsbe cd nearly.12 besials. As ma ara inite 1 te give aur expari- l behitrssroD r(G>daMrcb
coreil, and must still continue te bceextonsivelycultivated, once, I praico tha invitation will extend te agkin,- aur old bra e xhbtr;sr i..-(3j a aab
1 appond a fow ices in roefarcaco te cur axporionce in this' brother-fer-nera for thecir o'prrienr.e thirou:!h tho C.A'DA tho Prioat <7413).
locehity. WVo have tried sovoral variation cf sprîng wheat Fanmsrn. IsoliLr akw oeSn ftoawot l.c prsr~DstcBt:..-±~~Sw
ini this townih1ip, and each variety bas lu admirers, ow!rig frein, saine farmer who lizs hai1 exwieu vth thora. -%Va bava an injuiry fra:n a T onrai for t.i3 alicrois
te tho différent selle, se that where one kind cf whcat oo~o0rrx .xeas f =o.i3 broo:or o!flacSc~. a-i 1 Dm*r B:ahnm for
mnight flouriah another might entiraly fail ToEtaE.1 cet iripravin.- Lira ponitry, nofo fe x:iib!tle. 0rr n-i er±iz.

Tira Ohie la considcred about the Lest varioty, and on ___ing calcums ara opani ta t'ai33 wà) haýva t'a3 fi-.ia inlre
hl;h and dry land gives perhaps thse lai-gest ratura of any, EDsTOIs C~AN.DA F.mrr.r. :-I natic sorcia lattera in the for. Tira sima co.rarpDon tan wi*itaý ti 1-saw var haur
but, whon sowri on low or- damp soil, rt ls very hiable te bo1 Feburuary numlaar about tho ebovo (arvindlo I eall it). Like ataDraiaa.Taseaa:r c-o!ab.
injnradbyrastorblight. Itdahîghtsin arclimoliowsoil. otlier ilots, I won fiel en 3.,h ta give sa-vonty-ft vo cente Bacràs>.- e is.-A. 11. D., L naOn&t-Tho

The Fife ranka noxt tinordar, and, for gaeral cultivation, apiund fe se-no lest yo-ir. Wiror tirey camao up, thevWsEYG nafFe.1h. alnar.oo bal;
la sae thnayohr-tyeiawladl oeal wcro eîtrly lici and nothin.- Cas. 1 ama quite sure cf itWEL LB !r b 2llaI-l r.zao .01n

isnertanay ter t ill alan s oc tyAin I tise oniy oe that w.a "saladi" miciks, WV uciioratini1 th%. t:1a 0=?3r.ans 0! taooo Who
praferrac bymrillera. Tho straw la stiffand doos netrmat. jLanibton Ce., Ont VxCTrI. bave brei minizs da-naîsatrata. t.isa ta-ni*mi.3 cecneot

The lea Chef! seoins te ba gaiaing friands nwtîta- pmefltably ba brei fer th2ir fair a!ia.' Tail jitnS&=3shore
seacultuvration, gives the bestyuold. Tho grain cacoarser P TEcLsPTTO -Aeroanatftio.lc tiroir brcaiiaý hIs b3oa praofiba3 ara faon i 1t3 ba whrao
thon cither thno Qio or r5fe, Lbat t seerrea ta lalprcuva ovQrý IlurZ sale-ta cas tisa six 43rt var etios ri pi)tatoca na)w tinay ara brai ta ha sil al.,fj z3a a .-e fir tisa
year, se tiret, ini a your or tave, it may ba oqual te the fruhione-l-lo ici Eiltn- -- Mvitt'a Atq'se-Lf, Rtcocsficield rigo ote inois
Cethrs. Thoa etraw ls net as atiff as that of tho Fife, but it Ring o! Pntîtes f yellow flphi), Waterloo Kidney, Lite seLn !oarmnous

stands 'weU, ced doos net r.sst, and la wohl suited te low or merican Rosa, andi Rixtari Pippin. flore3-Sais, WÂe#îa.-%We hava bat nzaa:ly ha-lf of Our
«Prteprit" WIIEAT is the nomne of al Califorelis varraty plantation o! hopa tinroagis riat acii li:o ccii canet gotswampy lari'1 But in a fow ycars it May lote !tg preducMiclasit'buatýli tui4i er oaaOfi5 nmosnth Pvnesto I.ia.o rm wihtivnos, 8 tht b th tle i inaciimacl C mY wntearly maturLy, great lprod1ucL.-ne.3 au ýhe excellent

another change, îvhîeb bringa tino suggastieon tIret it la the Iquality o! the fleur mule fremin t. It la sald te have we geL our rooti have cariraly dcccl out, a:1 Our erra do
land tIret is s-un out and net tira wheat. brought $1.60 ici tir San Fracisoi in irtt, trilen tho Last nD-t proluo3 ru'icsr3 bj axy ocçtvat \ill o-i-nsia neo

If wo moula returri te the sal svhat ln raquirad te pro. otirervaricticu mvare se1ssaZ et 31.M0 aril h as tho-a for sale ici Oatirro alrar-to3 Lifet tlirjugh tIre
dace whoat, wa -%vouid net require te change oreed so le CCLur~y.-.The aardcn saya thet oxporimentail trials nt C.À.nÂD Fàan ?-E. E., CüImbýaLIn Bay, Q.oona Co.,

olter; cn whoa tunipaare aisa ter cesi aral Cbiswick List seasoc show that out ot saine hundreci se- à'.. B.oite ; na her tunip ar raied a acDsi(rbl x.oailied varietias o! Celory nat marc thoni a dozan ara dis-tant (anIons artificral fertiracra are usai>, it la impossible~ tînet ; and tiret thea trials ini ques>tian cml thea spc.-îal APPLyriOG SÂàL-r--J. G. R., NVe3a Zarra, Oatesio.-For
te raiso a first-class crop cf wvicat. WVe iant more aed iuelcry piire COMPetOi fur et SueLlu Kensington in rsiter-wheat, nom sait broai.as. u.. thi .a j.ust bofore
botter rainure; ta maino mare chover and, not soUl iL; clameor INovernber, shewraI thsat the bort ro:i Celory la M-eajor LIra whoat ; for spring crops, oliher very early iii thc sprin-
cultivation an-i mixad farming-not, whaci oe crop la higIr, Clerko*s or Leicester Rai, ancl tire bort whiite, Sandrin;. as sean als the lan Ila iplou3ise 1, Or la, in t.13 faîl On nowlyhani or Incomparable Divari Wite. I
discar-i all others for tIret one. Whoat fa low at presrint, po3oln.Toqatt ht b otbnlca
tee low te pay the oxpensea o! production. Stl iL wîîî SrLr-,- WATEIuIEctN;.-Tho Stitter, Cal., Dayru p'egclaniTIeqnitt:a vfhom tbnlcal

çays : WVe arc informai loy 'Mr. William Mawsan, one of dePenda sa muais cri tne cjuety 0' th2 an- taulost 't canotneot pay te giva it up. the ehampron materznelon gowers cf Suttar (.otiity, of a ho ansverai., ccii mast Lia 1,cvr i y cecrcnce. A
Iustead of go.ag ta ecitremas, wo sinouli sow or.ly where naovcl may o! Àjr.ui;iag sa.uleziâ wWsxi>s. iec the b=rra ta tise a-mo a asi .. oa..

wo re uretir sel s ii pope orer oran xtr crp. t~vine bc5 ins ta hear hae iots tae 1irit xvuterrmelon on car-hwt ra su tre Lhes sib1  a rier, ansi massen extpa cf av. h rineh gire unlistirbeh, but cevers the branch Up witb CATTLE ws BAIs .taszx- caa'cmi-,ta turnarislt n i th Let pssblemanerandraie Pat o evrYdîlrt, fro-n th irtiat melon te tira s.contl cne, or utin six ray cattIa 10033 inte th isa cs nant Caery cf xny barns, wvliobtising tIret tIra land will proiluco te advantago0. WCo shaîl ruches or mre- fin tira exil o! tira vina will bo a seoilas se rsrt fo.Lasoyu tbrocttlon u
thon hava mare Lime te attend ta thon. properly, woulti Le waltel-melon, the melon nerrat theo boly cf thre v-ase havin3 by tIremînure fraratua stîilsi l Lea.i i ut.ary. I aise hre.
lois affecta i loy r.se or fall, auJ, loy a preper rotation, ka:it cli tho seesi.poeftinthrad trtZV-e nau ncsr,keep up the fcrtîlîty of tira soi!. SIDNEY BLU-E AvND Cs.%PP£scr .'S SEznLIc.-A Ccxhui poa >ai3tsnciiwtris 'si c au xcouo

Erin, ont ZrNAs'a Gutmcxc crrespr.n .nt soys of théese ti.> 110,V petatoas. as I have a never failiisX oprînZ cf watir icar et lands,
____________________ fuie S.dîiey Buo camesa en lait spriua. frein Asîstraha, wiîich 1 interitl ceiîvoyici ini p1pai cri ei-t tise atocit cari

vc Waiiiiiîlgtoii Tcrr.tory. lIs calor ut reseinlles tua Mteshclihave constanta coeic.-oete. lot V.ltio lace LeteePanesÀNz,:rsc 0F ViTAL P,.,wn..-Ici clearing away th asiu oi 1 Lài ,icutfrsrar usyadcciqxltt i up ? 12iii. Wolii L- La ltor to le t.10e11 eut ta tise
refuse frein ttîo cncielit silver raines o! Laurn, Gi-cce, 1% i-à mie Lvis seasaci. ILs Lir,,s Às lîcuro rticîisl aiittlijrebeuàta -

a areiin)e o eol n ipaeacaofth 1atitma inschnsiote paxai. tîxac t!.o Comixptoni. Çarjcu oo air ixi uvilter sarion ? :' i. .S!luhbl I raqusre to have it
aent la-o îre o! seaisci mus,have.icoa o!r tirer fcurc ters a-eeffliig in a vcry lon i, siiiiuxutli, rise-ccîîoroîl lhcxLto, a-oitil&tcî 1-Tlos. A.3ci Ie ) arîsirci, N S.~cxus var fîîid, hriliixîit inao aci Lu-ic terafui ait vat last sliriiiî- fruxis Oraîiýu Cêàuiity, N. Y. 1 f.tilVui tu 1. If tlhe lasrces xiu 1'. i w-.1 l-- ha uhuoctirable. If
nt Icat làftLei hisni.retd yearc. E.sjuusei ta thre beîiaticeiit tlÀsciîcr aiîîytuîcî ' rurd'sinuîaiy aiîsèîî it, Lut isy tit.ui sîab vî r

inxtxeîice of' tire suixîs rasy, tîîcy rapiiy teoor root. leuriali. i -attei uîds ur-tlhIc, as 1 feîk-,l C&àtcÈIý iii &6 ttàiàw a ,rup, i'f ivlcx iii, it avili îlot. 2 T*ie et-tie su-i.I lie butter for
'cà, bxliiiact andu huaissooeru titoir yaîuow corollas aeiîig; Ec.ily iusrc, juite'il&~ tltu isA %~ttl ut, ftlc-.,rsu lt o t oiL Via t: ii. li it - , tt'c 3.T
biautuulsu tie xtrea Inca3 lutorestlug tlowor, uriknoiva repoÂrt iL worthy of fai-ther tràa.% place inst ba vcistaiItçý1 w tns. .,ttli .1 làDnu thi-ivo,
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Tinding Water-A Simple Well Auger.

The continued prevalencc of empty cisterns and dry
walls prompts me to givo your readers my exporienco in
water finding, which. nt being patented, coste them
nothing but the perusal.

About fifteen years ago I came to Chatsworth, Ill., thcn
a railroad station with but one bouse. Tho country was
tiinly settled, and the season had been unusually dry.
We had but one well at the station, and that scarceIy
supplied suflicient water for drinking. Water must be
liad, and I haid. not the remotest idea how deop I would
have to go to find it. All the methiods of boring I had ever
witnaased were decidedly too expensive to suit the condi-
tion of my finances, and digging without knowing how
deep I would bave to go was riskmng more than I cared te
invest in such a lottery. In this dilemma, I conclude to
try a plan of my own. I accordingly matie a pod auger
that would bore a hole about two inches in diasieter. On
the upper end of the shank of this auger I made an eye
that would reccive a liait inch hook, then taking several
roda of balf inch round iron, I shrank hexigon nuts on them
at intervals of about two feet, tW prevent my banda from
slipping, white pulling the auger up. I then made a
handle about two feet long, that could readily be fastened
anywhere on the roda, and with an eye turned on one end
of each rod, and a hook on the other, I was prepared t go
ta boring.

With this a paratus I bored to a depth of sixty.four feet
in one day, -when I found a good vein of water. The luat
three or four feet, however, consumed nearly one-half of
this time, as I fount a kind of hard pan directly over the
water, which would not slip on the auger, but adhered t
it so tenaceously that I could only bring up an inch or two
of it at a time.

I subsequently tried in other places, but failed to find
water any nearer the surface of the ground, but I was pre.
pared te go te digging with some degree of assurance that
my labor would net be thrown away.

Sirice then I have always kept an augur of this kind, and
as hundreds of farimers can testify, it is a water witch that
can always be rehied upon. Any blacksmith who knows
.ow te make a pod auger can get up a rig of this kind at
a trifling expense, and it will be the most profitable muvest.
ment, for a amail onei that ho can pousibly make, as it costs
but little to kèep it in ordei, and almost any farmer would
be willing te pay fifty cents or a dollar for the use of it to
fint water, before commencing to dig a well.

When boring with an auger of this kind, a mai should
never stop until he geta as deep as lie intends to go, as
;drface water may cone in and interfere with his work.
.And whcn ha trm.a a veim of water hesoi>uhi be parricular
te notice howquickly At riscs, as agooi vein will risa ahnoat
iristïntly, white water that cone, up slowly is not worth
digging te. Whilo boring, there should always be about
six aches of water kept in the hole, but if too much water
is used, it wil croate alush, and render the auger bard te
pµJ-out. If, white unhooking the rods. one should be
accidentally dropped m the hote, it can be recovered by
bendig ne of the books tW one sida, which will enable it
to catch on a corner of the lost rod, and brimg it up, or,
whatis botter, a short rod, with the book bout in this
nanüer, might always accompany the auger, te be used in

case of necessity, and thns save bending the rods. Such
an accident, however, can only occur through carelessness,
a the roda cannot possibly unhook while in the hole.-Cor.
Western Rural.

Vegetable Philosophy.

Each secd, bud or young plant is an individual living
Leing. As it passes through ita penods of youth, maturity
and reproduction, it must be fed and nourisied to sustain
its development. Some of the essential conditions of per-
fect developiment are beyond our control, such as the com-
position of tie air and life, the iistory and physiologyof the
plants whieh are subject te the ficeil and isminutable laws
ef the Creator. Others can be modified and controlled by
it, such as the porosity, wetiness, dryness or composi-
tion of the soit ; also the seed, and tihe season,
and the nanner of cultivation anid iarvesting It is te
these latter only that the agriculturist can, w itlt adi ant-
age, devote his attention. Ail plants receive tieir noursh-
ment of food througli two channels : Firt, through tleir
leaves frein the atimosphere ; second, through their roots
fron the soi in which they grow. lI generai terms the
Icaves absorb ait the carbon (in the form of carbonic acir
gas) that us fouind in the plant, also part of ti ammonia,
but very little, if any, water. On the other baud, ta roobs
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absorb all other olements, of which are lime, maguasia,
potash, soda, chlorine, sulphur, (sulphurie acid), plios.
phorus (phosphoria acid), aiici acid (sand), oxide of iron,
alumina, nitrie acid of ammonia, and few others in minut,
q uanities. It is ovident from the contitionsb f tire a e
that we cannot modify or improva on nature, by abtempb.
ing to feed the plant through its leaves. For this nature
has abundantly providedd. But the channel or medium of
the roots is entirely under our control. From 9.10ths to
99.100ths of tho ulk ahd weigit of plants come originally
froi tho carbonie acid of the air, and fron the water of
the soit. Both these go off as gasses when the plant isi
burned. Trhe ash or minerai matter loft came ouly froi
the soiL. The asi of whoat (grain) is ouly two per cent. of
the original, perfectly dry. Per cent.
0 wheat straw.......... . ........................ 5
Of clover iay.............................................." 6
Ofia.................Of 1
Of corn (grain).. ........... ................... il

And tis very anait proportion et minerai ntter is ab.
solutely essential te the growth of the plant. Yen may
sprout grain floating on the surface of pure water in a glas
or in a bed of pure sand, but it canniot thrivo or grow.
But if you add to the water (or sand) ail the elements of
the ash, as given above, it will rapidly revive, flourish and
arrive at maturity in the usua season. If a single m-
portant element, iowever, is omitted, sucb as magnesia,
potash, sul atrie or phosphoric acid, the ptant is unable t
mature angi e.protiuco ibselt. Titis has hersa proveti. In
genorai terme, then, any aplication made t the soit, ith a
view of increasng th yiel of thecrop, mry beconsidered a
fertilizer.-Dr. A. N. Pratt, before Wmhingtion Unirersity.

A Vermin Trap.

An casily made and efficient vermin trap will be appre.
ciated by every farmer. A corre.spondont of the Country
Oenleman gîves te accompanyng figure, ant expiains it

thus:-
I nake a box two feet square, four incies dop, and

dividie it into mne equal parts, as sllotr in the illustration.
I put a cover on it with hinges, and make hoies as marked;

MCLE AIi HOLES

MOLES

Mien put in some chaff and somothing to entice the rats or
mice nto the box. Anyone using it will soon have the
whole of the mîce visitmug bite establishment. I have taken
roim onn to thirty-three at a time its 1y. w. . be.

seen that the mice have te pass through three boxes before
reaching the centre due, whera the hait is placed. It is by
far the most effectual way of exterminiating mice that I bave
ever eeen tried. When the box i mtade on a larger sale
it is good for a rat trap. Mice ant rats will often run into
the box when disturbed in other places. When ehe wishes
to kill the mice ià the box, ha bas only to plug the two
holas and carry the box to a clear open phice. It is fun
rer boys wiith a dog.

Driving Fence Poste.

A neighbor told me how te make a board fence rapidly
and cheaply luat year. He and his hired mian went to the
field where the fonce posts, with ends slightly sharpened,
were iying along bite lino of tie proposed fonce. One man
stood on a platfornm two and a iqlf feet high, and with
heavy mallet drove the posta as the other held thon ut
position. Eighty posta were tihus put down three feet decp
in one futtrnoon. he ugrant wusa troa trs large toies,and theo time seleeteti '%vus just a! ber frosi hiat loft tite
grouid in the spring. The posts wtere white oak, and did

o1t splt by beug driven. The ground was se soft that
severe pounding was not necessary, and doubtless softer
voodi might have been used. -The fonce stood firmer than
where holes had ibeen dug and tha poste regularly set.

It is possible this methodt coutil be adoptet on soils where
thera is soma stone by working a crow bar down througît
the soit earth te the required depth, shoving aside the
stones before thle post is driven down. Two stakes driven
down side by aide, with rooi for rails betveen, and. wired
at op, mako an excellent and cheap temporary fence; and
a post driven or set thrce feet, with a stake besido and
wired to it t toi the rails, make a fonce both cleap and
durable; by driving bite stake into the ground twelve te
fifteen inches, only one wire w-ill bo needed, and that at or
near tt top. Suci a fence takes little room, ant by usinmg
oldi rails and pieces of rails nece cost ut littlk money. It
is leus liable te sag than tue ordinaty boart fonce male in
the usual way.-Gor. NA1eaa ilork Time.

How Malt is Mado.

he grain is first taken up by an clevator run by steam,
and is poured into n weighing bin, from which. it passes
through an automatie arrangement, where the chaff, light
beda, dust, etc., are carried, off by the air, after which
tha good grain passes over a siove, which separateaany
other foreign matterwltich may remain. Itis then carried
te the storage roon by a convoyancor. The grain isnow

lady for ',he steeping or soaking tuba in t baseument,
where it romains froum twenty-four te forty.eiglt heurs,
according tW tie grain and temperature.

After boing sufflcicintly steeped tha rain is removed te
bie tliffereet blors by an elevator, an r ou so as
$ive lb tirna te spi-ot betoro boing piaceti in btae kilua. Ib
is nieccssary in ite manufacture ot malt te have the grain
serout in order that the augar maybe extractel, from which
bta aelceliolic preperties ares dariveti. Atter bte sproubiug
p rocos tha grain is plac d in ite kilns, wbicb hava te hé
kIept ut a certain temperature, and the malt stirréd up
or turned over several times to provent its being over-
heated. It reqtires from fifteen to sixteen days to convert
the barley intou alt ready for the manufacture of beer.-
Baltimore Sun.

Fish-Culture.
Last month, the Amtenican Fishculturisb's Association

lield a meeting, at New York. Many ttereatng anIvalu-
able facts were elicited during the discussions which took
place. The progress of the art was shown te bo most
satisfactory.

Mr. Wilnot, of Newcastle, Ont., who was appointed
Canadian delegate to the meetipg, read an intoresng col-
latecd statement fron reports which ih had submi4bcctto
the Canadian Legislature on the -subject of fis. oulture.
Ha divided bis statement into three parts. First, ho in-
sisted onthe cnactmrent of judicious protective lawsai , en
lie answered the question which ha said wpå frequeqtly
askad by ite sceptic.l, as te why fish should boproduedi
by artificial means instead of allowingthem te breed ia the
natural way; and isstly ho pointed out the way in-which
the artificial proceas obviatetd the numerous difficulties
vidoi beset the natural breedinir of fiah.

After referring to the-generallmpoiance of pisciculture,
ha strongly urged tbe neceasity of Legislatures making laws
for their protection dturing certain seasons of tbe year,
espcially during the close or ,sjawnng- season. The nea
fIeries, lie sa, dii net require tie saine protectin-ras
thoso inland. On the subject of artificial and -natnràl
breeding of fiais, lie took the salmon as-an examplepointed
out the wày in whichtha, spawn-wàs dèpòeited lii the
natural-process, shèwod the varios-ways a whichtlieg'gs
were destroyedt1 sucht-as failure iuinipregnation, attacks-by
fiait insects; aqualic birds, &c., and contentdöd that ot
more than one percent ever came-to-be saatu;rfish. -On
the other hand, ho shewcd that front the cars-taker in the
artificial n-ess, aînd-the n-ay in -c.... -t g we-re pro-
tected from danger of ail kinds, the percentage was more
than seventy.five or e-ghty per cent.

A Bov HISRIAN says -" Toads is like froig, but
more dignity, and won you come te think of it, frgi. sa
wetter.'

IT is STATED by those who say they know, that one pair
of rata with their progeny, will produce in three yoars no
less a number tian 646,848. At this rate of multiplication
it would senm strange that we do net sec more etitent ;
but they bide and work in the dark. Bick drains are
their chosen haunts. Skirting boards, bricks of fire-places,
unader the looring, and betweeu tie rafters, are rtir places
for breedirig.

MANuFACrUtE or SUPuribPosenATE.-The Baltimore
Trade Review gives a description of the manufacture- of
superphosphates by Lorents & Rittler, in that city. They
inake front 15,000 te 16,000 tons per annum, using boues
troms South America, and fron the Charleston, S. C., Bone
Deposits, mixed with sulphuric acid, sulphate and muriate
of potasi, Stassfurt eats and kaint. These are mixed and
drie by maciincry, pulerizti ant put in bags.for
aitipument. Iu btae manufacur-e of themi- amnoniabeti super-
phosphate, they use larje quantities of dried and fiuiy
pulve4 mm..d flesi, obtainc i the large abattoirs of Balti-
more and the neighborg cties.

Tirs EucALyrTus i CA LicnsA-Te city truatees of
Sacramento, Califoria, have ordered an expenditure of
tireie iundredt dollars in the pu-chase and settimng out of
Eucalyptus trecs on Tenth and R streets in that city. The
order wvas made upon the recommendation of tie Board of
Health as ait oxperiient to test the power of tie tree as a
preventive aganst chills and foyer. If successful, -the
troes are te c introduced into Sacramento on a liarger
seule. If the result be as anticipated there are other sec-
tions of the State wltieh will donbtless follow the example
of Sacramento. Much bas been said about the rapidity of
growiti of tieso trees, but the noft extraordnary state-
ment yet made is by a writer mi tie New Age, who avers
that there are Eucalyptur trocs in Orange, Los Angeles
county, set ont onîly a year ugo lst Mar, which now
measure twenty-three incies iu diameter at ia base,
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Poisonons Wall.Paper. "llow mANY Prortr;" saya Jercrny Taylor, ilrr busy GRASSFS AND FORA
sin this world gatlîering togethier a handful of tiiornt to sit Ne FeO1riIg Plant

Dr. Reuizie, of tlic Michîigan Agriccîltural Colloe, sliowcl ope rorcicard Grss (11
ils laat surillner, wvlîcî visitiîîg tlîat institution, a largo col. l*iga e fC
lection whichl lie liad mnade of specuniens of waIpprof EVERY NATURîE init have tlic sub.sîil plougliîîîg o! Clover and Nitroe-
dîfférent sliadges aîîd lLa.t<.lis, cuboretd %vith arsenic, whicit sorrow, bMore it cars recogluizo citiier its pcresect poverty New Uriffl ..
gives a eîaklydelicate ant ar Clehade, ani henlceorpsil cth
tlic cagerîîess withl whichk theoloraar snught. Ilelso orw1 possiblel Ilat
exhîbî)ttc tire simple test fur tlio arsenic, of %%ud M gv C.XSO I îL- np nssLAw.e 1ttu tarrt ê... Iiudî l'lai

n brie! îwtieat the tîne. lIei lias Atince favun usi\srý withe attsta '%ý 'ol'l
equy of tire Rcojiort of tlic Miehigan 1qarii o! Iealth, con- castor cr1 lias Bo little ell'ect oni Cineso intestines that tire l'a çoiiiimo flair

tailingVallabl cotribtios font listel, tie mýifotv bt 1 Ca Grisi11taiin vlubl cntîlnton foîi uspe, uei-sult or Cclestîals use it liabitually iii cookery. Ilo tu l'eor
carefuil investigat ion on more tirait One eiubjeet (i! inî1.)r- NO qT.tIlLr IS FITr Fort t'SF, or eenoiî al m iilire p- IoLIUT
tance, andi songe additional (acta relative 50 fie deletcrionis viio ismaefrte rî oi
elfectsg of poisonous palier, in addition te several fYich lie viso.smd o draining flcurine fotit attsor a- it TisOnciAnn
stated to il$. fls ;atlgR lt

o! aft.îneI~' ~tte iiaîr T .AppIs for Cirlt-iti
Ote of tlic cases o! poisoning w ae that o! a % timg ilaugliter ALIa i, m tdrevttd tu tire advertiselieîît o! Eilwangcr Outille FrtIL- <iru

ofagentleman cuinrv aMe ,i ¶. larr nurseryînen, UZccietr, N.Y. Thciy are large îîsnîy Apî'îea.
îvhichi silo sleiit w as cýcelwith poisonous paler, tflic aceaflgo~-r o ri andi oranna re, u ni AD
grouiud di! winch wvas stone color witli bands ot briglit nhîdbsucesu gwntI platf fri oiiina r , Trbnir CrAnie Vii

e.lnnafter fpihc rooir lier health began te hrb aDnd~fu( cdtc plants.neto!T.C Mxwl Ofaflinfrg~ u

parts o! tie bodv, lamiguior, fever, sures, %lc. Mledîcai ad- & B3rothecrs, Genieva, N. Y. Tliey are reliaule mnen, andi A Ne Use for Cça
vice andi treitinent clii no good. n*lien aile le! t ]sorie for have a largo stock of the best o! Trees, Illante, etc. If Tint FLowEa GA5DIL4

afwwcslier kea!th îzprvell't sht r.élaîcsec on re* mill pay you tu correspond with thein. Ojcuntla îlItlncgql
turning honte. After sortne inonths tlic palter o! tire roi 'âui Wns'.nr. IatcloSmb i"Wdtierk,îas
wvas suspected as tire cause. 'l'it girl %%as reinovcd, and _ Weil, -wlcre is tie raike?'" Wnýil tlic lîoe." "Blut 1.îiac, Dir. î.indley,
entîrely recovcred lier hecalth. oit aiialy sis, nearly five whîere are both t" 'l Why, bof togcdter, niassa ;you peuars }'icheuM lis Irelant

' i f arsenic were founid for ecd square foot of surface to lie bcry 'ticuhar tijis lnorinlg." Tarde LabelÂs....A
FI.rooin reînainied vacant a ycr uinit w'as occuîcîed by TEýGrtL A

a boy for a triste. lie seoir becaine sînlarly tfcctcti. Un IN SouTr i AMEUcA anti Australiat it is stated thiat the ctîlîg Id of Cal
reinoval to angutler rooin lie recuvere:d. Steçeral cases o! a immeirsion of lIndes twcnty.four liaurs ii a two per cent. owWetr>W
similar chiar.amter occurrcd. solution of car-bolie acid, andi sibseqmiently drying thiî. lisiîg aîo Storir

Tire only sure way of detecting tîmîs liuison ius by ehcenical lias been sucecssfimlly substituted for tiere oitionus and soli for îlot-lid.
tests, altliotigh a Icracticeci eye wi'll oftert do so front thie e xpeîîsve proccas o! saltiîîg. Traiiuplaittng..
color. A briglit gras green îîîay always be stt-;pecte'd î \V.l.I-t-TaESSOMetUMeaattaiiî INocguiss.aigra ISEE)IANDk Rlil
But ail greens are not poi8onous -, nanî ' o lieut cantain a ug.a ntaaiaritc ntushang scen at St. DE AND~'o iReed
trace o! arsenic. Thleu, again, utlier cousnr arc iixd, witiî g ŽIiuIas, li Lorraine, a sînelu Ijcank o! thie mouud of tfhe licort-Ilurn uicifei
and obscure tlic green »hlerc tliu puion is iii large propor walnut twenty-fivo feet %vide, uilon -alicli tlîe Emnperler, Trueio acnit
tien. lis sumehi cases, a good microscope wîll ofttn detect jFrederick III., haid given a suîîiptuoius banquet. 1ii the Raon
spccks o! yreeni. To lic certain ont any doubtful çnt, Ban(lar Valley, rieur Balaklava, in flic Craniea, stands a Alk n Uiiscciss I.

plae ap<rtiuiio!thesusîceîijapr u atabe nd o1 waînut-tree at Ieast 1,000 ycars ut. It > àulti8 aniîually More about rte Ilc
liai! a teaspooîifui o! liquîd annuîîîa grison it; a bIne Pro- from 80,000 to 100,000 ntits, and belongs te tîve Tartar ]tetentloni ot fir
cipitate shows the preseîice o! tie copper wsth t-lic arsenic;fîîe h ~ . To Pruevecit Sott-s 1
then drop into t-he solution a small crysti o! nitrate o! An sireiL 1'o.ue tjulY.r for
silver (winch is white and cleair>, ant fitc yellow Prclîae UnIP'c'NCl CiDEÎ BAnuELs. corr-espondhent ouf t-lic Coyîiîiaratlvo V'alui

whih frro abut he itrte lidcats asene iscl. oston Ccuiecimior accoinpîisîîes it t-lus way . i cîeaisecd a Turniua for Co% o.
__________ ask that ]rail boiled ciller iii it ; it is e weet as a new one. VETRsARc te :

Cernet forWall and isters. Iut about two quarts of lime in it»l -ildi ih water WVarts on Cows 'FGement ~ ~ ~ frW san itr.landî let it stand 24 fleours, tMien ttirned it ont anti rînseul Fim on Eye cf Cu

W'ilioîî îiîto!quiklun orgo~ (icî cmient w Itlioroughý,ily .%iiii water Mien 1 took a piece o! sîmeet ireîî Worms aud lott.-
anti mîade a ftunIlI sfiapleql cul) flhat %oîîlii go itîto t-ie busi Mng Col wlthicesisiuse frein oîîe te two par-a of! course, sharp) sanul, tu nlake a Mangeivti aro iceo optri uit bu I)srýisr n ic ongw

stiff paste. Tlhuis fur quality depeniîs ont flic freslizt.-"s< of e ice ar, ~eeo oc ioitoiaot isr>iî ieo
t-le lime or cernent, winch reqiiros less saici in proportion iches long, thtum lunt a MAi Ilot boit liste tire cuip andî filled Wîueat and Aburti

toitsatregtli Saîd isusehu to iîniîisl tîw erci i wtfî suilîhiur, ami jcctittheUi barrelandîl eaîîsed tîevents 'FIlE APIAtY,
ate tstet. or inra is he t iniv e ctacking, andt buimg. 1 fuitst abouit rive fiourq, tdieunriiseil well, anti Questions about iasd hir fil!e or Q mortar s hoel te gmie it evr1 bd t wast ail riglut. Tlies hiilhe ta flic ci imiakes it easy to NVII lle4-eel

an Ohlp filu.Qikmra hudil nd i v!vfInîîigate barmelI. Iow 1o Siçlion,
day, for ecdi c ay's work, wluich is contrary t-o Icr-.tetice liirt1.Io t hl ln
tItis country, but the niortar ls better. It grevecr becoines Tmý,s'ri THE V.iUuE OF Ro i'. -Tlic followtinig aiieclote TIIE PUILiTRY VAIS
soft after use, front age Iîîto thiis, fine amui Co."Ne graYel w-as t,,lî at a uieeting of tire Eliniriî, N. Y., Fanniies Club, homesi flc .S
crin lie worked by t-lie- tnowel, as t-ie joints arc fltt:îieî. lgy ac ttieunîtr it-l ittîouiglit roufts diXI not amouit to inucb r ianîy Foes..

si ihoicra lieaicdy..
For cîsterna, Rosendale and I'ortland cerneut tatkes thce, 1 Ikiiew o! a %iciitro%,er8y ietwNeen two inci-'hbors in l'iin- N unter of Eggs hi
place ol lime, wîth ozîly Iras saut1 , anti malles ma5aiild13 hiaiiat oit the icrits of fIat t-urnîips, wliic' tlîey Inntually 'FIIE DAIRY.
as Rlansome stonme. he ni'aneisia o! t-le îiiieuct seýiste tui -irech Lusete a test, aitud tui iicake it iitcresgtihg, tliy iee-imkîicg .un
have a peculiar affinity for unliorut linestuî acît brc iaea. ae une liulîîlrecl dld ars fuyt-o oc CItglic i izul
surfaces. f atea iary aliko as possible ; cime mnari tying huis or iîlcTxlirt

riinely pulverizeci ao!t brick, rniiacd with abolit ecînal te oftle fence andl feeulig h.iu aIl the turnica hie coulc eut EDI rOIAL*
parts oh wood aslmes; andi a little %Maltur ii a basinî, is put un anl iicctli-iu cIsc. Tite uther tirait was te tic lits Oic ni) in worl for lam-h.A
tire surface or a cernent-laid tir grutvi fluur of a ti il cll, the taiii,. niicnnr inl thinuw sziu balls lit luin) andl jît NCtStfo lg
mng lieuse, îvîtfi a trewel, and tuorked up t-o a finish t-lat tcisc. At the cndj o! a ývuek tcf timese respecctive waya )" ],amritu -is tE
inuchi resembles a glaze ou pottery. 1Tis us casihy stc elpt fueiluui,;, cadi mats wvas to have ]itsa respective ox mem-liett, le u Boh
and uvashced, anti m cars aluaya a ciean amlearin-eC. As a alltl he, % wuie«l txlcuh,îteI tlic greatest gaimi was to t.îke 1îwil Engl~ancd aîîd thet
paste to repair oit1 cisternis and stop crue ï, w-cth or %% il* file ilonty. ''li lisit who tîii,î tlic S4iuîtîtalls raîkeul Teareiigs'
out t-ie addition o! a sinaîl qîiantuty o! ircît filmig aucd srcl. lowil tige ile.,,Hagil -&"ir
ammoniac, t-hsis very valurable. Tu rR ru . .-- ''ecu oîtun 'ol in'AGIICUI.TURAL INr

'Newihiitwcc ossfie -oimîces un mIin iÇcaîct, %vrite-s an Ainerîcasi natmui-alist, un tire ghe.uuî o! tie 1Emiglicli Vs Scot]
tire fact tfîat flin joinits iake tire lo.st walls, anud sequ re s naku ticyc-iL in a look. gçiicraIl3 o! t-he îîîst aialiiuotis Nnr witde

thelest juntuie o!xcteran teuuent, ot- o ~vuif iar nature. Lat-s have tile saine look wliem irritateci. At suehi Tlua bhort-ilurn
chenxically stronger anti better for bcing mixed for tue tuzumes tliere i a r-ay o! vicions intelligence iu t-lre eyes o! lnrt-Ilont Sales

pur-ose. ~ ~ .. ,_______botlî cat anti smurke, amui thiat tlîey aire both o! thîcîn agit- SCW .ramîogcs...

of Snol in nsets.inated )y a deacly ,pllrpose us soomu percieîvcl, shiould amy Aincrueau Blcrsul
The Sense o ieli sct.cature be in thîcir power. A bird ilhas beeui scen to whiirl l'ice Polied Ilerd-

roundt aîîd rounîd iii a cirele, rieur tire grouind, muot in t-ice Mr. J. Gandicer' S
Fernand Papilln, in Popuudar Science ifontIîly, says. tîsuat inanner o! fIyiuig, but xvith a shîort, frighitened, flut- SFEDS!

Entomologîstui naintami t-bat scent lis ver-y delicate mn most terimg motioni, tilI it fcll tu tire surface, wlient it wi's scuon Neit Varie]>' cf R
unseeta, anti rely ont plasible euijciturcs on thcis subject, SInn Mhi mothioiuenae.t....beiv act~ î

butt-hcy o nt a ~'t kuwwhut Lra eato! hxcseusuo! onli quadrupeti thuat %vuil face a saale. liVe hlave w-atchied Maisnc.utc bglàacll
amehl lisi nsccts îs. iVficn mneut is cxîuosed t-c the air, mn a a big tonicat stare ait a large sîiake for am ieîur together, Fuitz at Die01
few inorents IlIcs niakt. tîcur apjuearamice iii a place w-lere lînsi aI lcthewtîlsbc p usharo ui nIli ircy verniliaitlusé befor btee tecul. hit refus matte or, boi$e o!tr oeils outilCand
noute haltaile ei. lrfsemte r oiso gemitly v.aving t-o andi Tro, t-ice sumake at t-lic ane tirne Çuclery....
animaIs arc Ie!t Oht the groumnîl, mnsccta Ilock to tirera at gazung just as iutently Oi t-lre cat. Sidite> lBitte sud
once, fee-dcng oi Sîîiul sîtacan ud dICIositiug thccir cggs
in t-hem. Scent alerce sellîas id) guide tirent, exchnsively of- Ulik5'SIEC
sui t even; for, i! tfe ofîject utiir desure us hîuîlden, tliey CONTENTS OF THLIS NUMBER.hec.Ic Iimc.
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